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PREPACK.
^

The followiug'is a Popular Edition of the Second aij

Third Tantras containing full explanatory notes and/t^

glossary of words, adapted to meet the rcjinirements

less adva«uaMl students. Py Popular Edition is mca

such a one as can be easily nnder>too<l without tl

help of a teacher even by a student who Ims stndie

‘the first few lessons of Dr. Bhandarkar's 2nd Bool|

It is^hus hoped that it will be largely availed of b

the generality of students and es]>eeially hy those wL

study j)rivately. An exji^'rienee of some years as

.cacher of Sanskrit lias conyineed the editor that -

book of the kind now presented would be generallili

acceptable. Hence ho thinks that the publication

the book meets a long felt want.

t No pains have been spared to make this bocb®

useful to those for whom it is intendc«l. Almost

tlii verses have been literally translateil into Englj
^

‘ fxcept only a few’ which, it was thought, could j

[
'
^sily understood.

How Vir the object in view is earned out is fit,

eijtirely to the public to judge.
^ ot

t - • .

• Any suggestions as to the meaning of a partierho

passage oi^ individual words will be deemed a ftCvoi^^a

ing

Ihk EDlTOn.frfir *
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VJT^’^=rT Wl' I

HT’T’T^Pi ^PirTwr n \ n
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( fa 5i#T srfln'n^ =ttt =r>i^ i fi^^'rn

' «T?f»5mr^rv^^mT^ =TR'r^?nrT|^'ff?:

i fl^t^T»WTP?n%Tp^^%=TH?ir'«r i j’r i
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*
\ Callt^ the aeiiuisititn of friends. It a (j. ^ bei

added to ‘make it fT?. r The wip-i, talen

a&d well-read^ (
lit tho.se who have heard much

) thoi

without means, accomplish their purposes quickly, as

the crow, iliouse, deer and tortoise ( in the following be

^ For the explanation of this, see the l.st Tantra. y N(

from it, near it. k A large banian tree f'^ll ' slja

'^'ir shady, The fruits of which were eaten various
^

of birds. JTRTt^^: ^ if. af. « Tl*

lows of which were filled with insects or worms, if.

the shade of which multitude: of travellers tock
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• •

II II

?T3r ^ ?5Y^7pr^ HiM^i'WJ ?Ki'=i*^ ^ I jr

fqi^rr^ qr^sq ^^f^<Tt

?t
I^ ^’TTJTPT q-iTT^’>3^-iMi'sqHg-

ft^f^ I ^ ifPT^ i%^ ftf’TFf ^-
irl^ ^ ^ I ^ fsff^^ rT7^[T^?^^

t TfrcfT I ^ ?T^ •¥1?^^“

05(5JfFT: I ?T?H^TT ?W ^ I ^^

^ The :?hacle of which was resorted to by the beasts of the

forest for rest, the leaves of which were occupied in many

laces by multitudes (
flights ) of birds, the hollows of

which were fllled with worms, the brunches of which were

inhabited by herds of monkeys, the honey in ^the

flowers of wluch was fearlessly drunk in by the boes-such

an excellent tree, worthy of praise at the hands of the

good, afforded pleasure to many creatures by its var\^

Hmbs (
parts ), so that any other tree besides, was onlyV

irden to the earth. Almost all the compounds in this yeT^

0 ^TT’TT’Tf *FTT: Others^ should be si^jilarly dis-

ced. W . Tq-. X <TrT5f

ort of flight. ^ In search of prey oi ^n’olihood. v To«

.rds. It is used as a propcjition being tlie ^/und of

h 3:^, \ With a not in hand, iffw *< Of

black complexion. '• Splay-footed. W*
^i^h the hair standing erect. ^ Uaving the form

6 servants of fama ( god of death ) 3?nfK;

W. \o Tlie banian tree which is my resting-place.

ing fti the^ free. A hunter. Carrying a net and

* hi^ Wnds. iRtT’Tt

•



I .<i4 ^ ^ttc? ^-

?!i"|»Hwi^rfii|'iRi( ^rsTiTwr : i vfjrr^ %-

H^CPTP^F: JfToi^'4 Tp'WSTf^
. «5rti'?,RiR fR^’T^fr'jfrrr r%sr^5n3e^-

i 'jtw »TTr%^^ i

'^Rrfr^pm^f ^TOipajRr^srriT
i

^TTfFTf jfpTHrft? II ^ II

smr 5T ^‘rifer i Tt i

’''^s5F’T;*^''T'r’rrF?rot ^ ^ Rurim
TRUITf'f IT V*TKRoiOT»T*Tqr ??fsT!T: 1

\ Will scatter, throw. ( *JiiJ future of fijfqf witli

sf. ) ^ Like the deadly poison.
( ) ^ A kinU

of plant and its seed, 'i Hidden, eoncealcd. \ By the
bar or bolt in the shape of the advice of Laghupatanaka,
\ Sprouts, 's Of variegated neck, f^^fj Tl’fTT =T- < The
king of pigetons. <». With a retinue cousi.-vting of a thousand
followers, qfCTlT: T^fT. V' Being warded off or pre~

• vented. ^ Pro. P, Pa-sive of the cans, of ^ with > ^
TbjU'Ougn the greedinc.ss e/ tongue, y- Alighted

( on tlie

gr^jund ). \\ Wa.'j caught or entangled ( in the net ).

Unexpegted dcatlj befalls those who arc greedy of tongue,
wlioMive in tlininid-tof water, and tho.'se who are ignorant,
as it does tlie-' li.4i &e. ff. ?r. V' How did not
i^thisti/a

( Ritvana
) know that it wa.s a crime to take

away uiothcrS w)fe, how did not /iuoia even percci\'b the
impossibility of a g-plden deer, and^. how did Yadhishthira
bring upon himself a calamity by means of gambling

( dice ) all on a sudden ? Generally the intellect of those
whose minds are rendered senseless by a near, danger,
fiails oris lessened. f^irFTTR P. P. Active oiiTT with fk,

rf^T:. ?T. &c. fTT^TI

'^'Tf ^'^r. 5r.
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<r>rr=fi .

fg?: fi^rrrft^ irrrwf^ ii n

Hr«f srrHrf^^: i f%5f!RtRrR=f 'TTft^ ^rs iRr

*rr’TH fjr i 3r ^ i ’g i

»#3 wr ffer fm i

»T ^'Tf TRq-^srft 'll 5 II

w?H^ V^’ttIt't HTr^brrarr arprr^iiRW gf^.^np’: i

'‘?Rf'fOTT HpriT -1% grp-

gTO’T I IJIF =g 1

''TRtRTRI 'IH '^1 ?I*rr: I

iT’iTjfl^ ’T^Rf'it'rt ?^iTt gPr-

\

\ Tho iutolleot of oven the great who are tied

by tho nets of the god of deatli, whoso miii^ are

warped by ill-fato, go astray or. in a crooked direetjo^.

?T. \

Having raised article. ?pf, sf. ^ Thdtmin,

whoso proseuco of mind does not leave hl^i in all cala-

mities^ surmounts them without doubt through its power '

Ifmlii". is abandoned from fi 3 P. Passive, v With 3peed,

speedily, k Together with the nets and snares.

iIT??n';- ff. rT. ^ Having gone beyond the reach of his siglA

^ Being bewildered or confounded. Thin but long

nbtrs «f gijual length alviHiys sustain many efforts ( pulls )

J)y foason of j.hoir large number. Tho same simile^ applies to..

^
the good. =: *1. After ( them ). \o With the

*

face upwacds. ^.k arm sf.



’TSvJfsiT ?%!TT: 'rf|l«?l'->|ij'l >1

^

^rT5[% iT II
<i

II

. ' 31'T^'f+^f’iVFf!Tmf¥?lt f^-
I 3PT gtnfr^T^ iH

l filjl l
'4

^M^T: I »

% ^ ^ HFt >T^ ^ I

>Tf^7r^ II ^ II

tjvr ^ iVrTg^ r^'lr %;p?F^^Tf%?f9(TJTr^: i

fRTpqVt^ ?nf^ in » II

snrrfur^^rrafrf'nw'WR! i
jnw’tPt

^ *re>T I f%5wr?ff'f srNr i ’Tt

f^: JT ^pjiT i ^^VfT rnsj^f^-

W8I5;^l%'>Tr^ I ^ iTiT =TriT I ’#'rt

'•H mr^Pr i ^ u
^

’'Wl8T»nr 'PTHt I

5T^'3TrfT »Tr?[^’jr fifsri?3T =t ii "i ) n

^ The-^c liinU uiiitnl tupfitliisr aiv g'tiii;; away willi tho

net ', but there i'' no doubt that a-^ soon a-^ thi-y bepn to

. dispute, they will fall down, y (loin^ after them, tf- »T*

I
Tlic stat(! of bein;' bey«>nd tho rea<d» of >ight, gone be-

Xbiid tho roaoli of sight, y That which ii not to happen,

does ijot liapjien, but that wliicJi to ha[ip(in, due^ happen

ov^n withou\ effort-'
;

that wl.ich not destined to livo,

perishes, though placed cm tho palm of onej’s hand *' When
'^fateis advor'O, there may happen with great difficulty tho

risec^ wealth. l)\it that goes away taking with it soAething

else, as does ^rrirfir^j-a store of ccuchc'). \ Let tlio desire if

oatchinj the bird** bo a^ido, not to mention &c. ^ Which
* was the means of a<‘qiiiring tho jivelihood of ray family,

/. Having known that ho had disappeared In >thfc f^dnt

•*»of Jrf^o and towards the north. ? o When a * calamity be-

falls any creatures, no one but^ a friend wijl assist them*
' even with so much as exchanging words.

'



f^*
ft«44*F srij: I ftW^lR sff^tlf^PT^:

5#n^ I ami I
‘

,

'

.

>1^^ fivr lar: I

*

i#rf arm sjffr^rmi ^r: ii n ii

im r^r >r3iPTf ii#nr ;r ^ (5%ar i

iif^if f^’‘TT^^

4

^'jS'$h II ')\ II

it'i^ »i5^: I

'Rm'f srsfinPii =fifflw?rf^ arvir: n n ii
S3

ai’i i Hi >11 ftw

firm miHiw i Hf^i ^ i -r^mr

^m^lR f^s^iWnr: i hi; ^ hhih i f^«f-

mm: I f% ^rmr T^irt i

1 iT^?Hr wif I HtRiSTHW HUT sp^HTR^Tr

1?? I HHR’’'rr'Tw I’^HH# srtriTHiTrpr ih^-tt^

HH5: HPT'HI f?''T^tRmTHmr Rcnm: I arw Hlf^-
g^> I

\ The fort -like hole, A fort-like hole
having a huuJreJ entrances, =T^. «r. ^

Without fear from any quarter. qr/j^fT jTffr =qr^. W- '*

A snake without fangs, an elephant without the ruts^u^d
a king witliout a fort, become subject to the power of ^11,

that is, are easily conquered by all. All the vompound/^ in
.this voi'fco are 7\. \ That thing which "^ing-s accom-
plish in battle with only a fort, cannot succeed by 4.<

thousand elephants and by a hundred, thousand ,horses.

^ For translation s/>e Pancha-tavtra Part I,,, e
In a loud tone, aloud. <; A state of «calaiuhy
or danger, a dangerous condition. ^ What is the ‘ na-,
tlyro bf the danger you ^re in ? ^0 The need of your assist-

ance is greater than you are aware of. Unless we explain,

this way *there is no propriety of the comparative teimi-;

nation
\ \ Steady in mind. ^



^ nfFHT? II

% l’ ^RJT ?PnwPi1»^3T^T: I

’ !R5r f%% 311^ II H II

^5)1^ ^TTfbrt siwfi^f? ifn”T^: ?TfMrr^-

»Trff I ’Tt: I fT STTf I 3TPT5rf^ ft I ^
^w I

“wTra tr =^ JT’n ^ ^
ymq>T*TF*m i

iRmfr^ ^ ?r’n fw
• fTRW p ^ II V-s II

ftSWR^ri? I TRTJTf^

‘llRftH'J 1 iTTI^ f|Tii>T^ : Sfr? I

‘sT’q^Tf^mitPTI^'T trilfit »?»r: I

^ ^ if TS^Tf^ II K II

\ Friends full of aft'octiou and giving? delight to

the eyes of the beholders ( their friends ) always
go to tho lioiises of tlio magnanimous house-holder.

There is a different reading for sTr^T'iTf-iT. It is JTf*T^'rT

whieh medns do not come, that is, if tlicy come at

all, they do so rarely. > That happiness, wliieh is produced

in the mind of him to whose hou^c guests always corno, is

not to be had even in heayon. i Sadly, sorrowfully. f>r^-

T'TJ- V Through the power of tho god
(A deafh, one goes for that reason, by that cause, in that

mtii^iner, at Miat time, to thaty' for that ][)eriod and there
;

from ‘Whicli^/eason, by wdiieh cause, in whieh manner,
‘

jvt which time, to which, for what time, and
where he ‘lias committed either a good or evil action ( in

th^ past birth •). Misery
;
cahmity. ^ lielease us from

Kondage, from tho snares. TOPf ^ Without
.. delaJy. It is an adverbial compound, or sf fTOT
^VT ^ A bird ( lit. sky-goer ) sees floah a
distance ojf a hundred and fifty yojanas, but ithe very bird

unfortunately not see the snares fprepared to catch him)
' even when near Mm. A yojanais equal to 8 miles'or 4 Koas.



W'f I

iti%^ ^t?5rrf^ ^ *ff^: II nil

jpfT ^ I ’o^^f^frftoTtf?

^ai^ f^3§tT’n«m^#Tr: <13^1# 1

p^ 301:

KMS'f'^T TRi ^igp »T PTff I *?!? in

I vjfi f!w Tfid#? f^ ^ I -r^-

<5rr f f^Tuw: !tr? I Ht ^ >tpt ^:?5im-

^PTf 3''nr: I H 'jTis I irr'N'^ 1 »T^Vn: ^ ^

\ Having seen the obscuration ( lit. persecution ) of the

sun and muon by the planet ( Rahu ), the confinemont of

elephants, snakes and bird?., and tlio poverty of the talented,

it is my convietion tliat destiny is powerful. The first two
lines occur differently elsewhere as

»Tir*J3rJTq-%fT^^4. where the word

is omitted, x The birds, though sporting in the

solitude of tho sky, meet with calamities, the fi.sh are
*

caught even from the deep ociban by persons e.\per> <»in

catching them; what is tlio special effect of misconduct oi\of

good conduct in this world, ^aud what is the sgeeialtnont or

advantage of securing a particular place, (fc^;) time [d&th)
'with outstret -hod hands seizes all creatures oven from a di^

tanceP3T7TI^-r^tl^r?f adjective of aTrrfvj jj-. q.

firR'fm =^rRrfr The last lim^fs differently T^ord-

ed as -which means t2da

^eath ready with open j^rms for calamities ka. ^Thereafter.*

3Tf in^his scn.so 'governs tho accusative, v Since the' ser*

vants ( cocSe, take ) after tho master, that is,* the master*

deserves precedence over, servants. \ Dependent oimaa
Jf. ).



HJTr>r!Tr; i

_

’
iT ?^r%?73rfs^ ^ II II

iW ’k I ’'r?’?r»T: Hw gsVr f'TTi^fr?: i

?>n%F^ 7 II II

'^( jr«T ^^jpT?Tri(T'^ f4^^ H'7f4 1 '^rw

l^«rr H>T*4f4 1 iT^4 nif t? i ?# '^r i

?'*4? ^ ?t: ir^j: i

1# !Trf4 >fr?f4 n =,5 ii

Sfl^f %'JfT^: JTIff 1 >Tr 4?r^ I 7<
sa

jprr fi^ 'ffriiw i ;Tf^'4^r ?l TriT#4 ^rf'^irf^ i w-
5r=44=T i tw i

"
’*^r?T4 ’R!? 9% I

ilfTTra^^WlfT 11 ’X II

^ Poor fellows. Cf. Marathi arrTIT or fjr^rr- H
Why then' should I not show even so much re-

spect ? ^PfTT^5rg;-u7rrT7ff irr^ ^ The servants never

, desert that king oven in the absence of wealth, who shows

great respect for them v Confidence is the root of

pAS|)ority, whereby the elephant is the chief of the

Lelfd i
the lion though lord of the beasts^ is not availed ol

( usvd ) by the beasts. T^rq^ may mean i6- twt joimd,

\ Besides. ^ Falling into or going to hell. '« That lord,,

who is happy while his righteous servants are suffering

misery, goes to Jiell aud suffers pain both in the next

world and here. < I only put you to the test, tried you. %
Having many pigeons for your retinue. \o That king, who
.has compassion for, and is always even-handed towards,

^

servants, will be able to protect even the three worLls.

rrPT is, I tb^k, a misprint for ftrtHPT which means equal

^a*f-the collection of tjie throe worlds/^^TPTt wt-

^JT^TT fr*nfFr:-^*!TCiTfi[7*



1 »-

’i^Tpr ^mr»r*iMfl;if^

ni^'r 3=TTf^ 5^ w: I f%5i!Mf^ hhPmim ^^*pm-
JT? I 3TW HTT^^S'M^ I

'fir5RmW?’rfsf:*m^TPTf^% JR: I

^wi^5rrf9rf#r H»rPTr% ^r»h: ii =(h h

fffTipT^R hI it f%5r!fi?^p^snT?^’T

arf^^ I 5iTd HWJft

I I ST? ^ ^T ^*T-

^(TST^^^T I f^sr I I

'“arf^ ^tyifTT#! ^if5?Tf is^ f^: I

Tfqofrf^ ii ii

•

HJTrfiRPt I ^ I iT^
^(T# 55Tf^!T5i f%»pfff^ if'JsT^I'r^r^

^ »Tt 5*n9Tf^ I sTTf ^ I fr I H anf I art

«6!j4<n+l =TT>r ^rw: I iiMRr
\9

STTf • ^ 5?T I ^m

\ Having sent, dismissed. ^ Since a man ^iKi

lias friends accomplishes objects difficult of accoi^-

plishmont, one should make such friends are equaS* to

one ( in disposition ). \ The freedom from conhudment.

T- iT. V How great the talent and strength of^

this Hiranyaka and the materials in lus fort ! s. This is

exactly the way in wliich' birds are caught and release^.

^Wlt^TRir^ is a ^ Of a fickle nature, Wise meH)
endowed with plenty, should make friends; the lord ^

of rivers ( the oedan ) though full of water expeef^ or

'wants the fi^e of the moon ( to rise higher still,). ^ With«*
Toioe likc^that of Ghitragriya. ^ Having his net yet Qp*

^gaining uncut \o Hiding himself still more inside.



i^il% *T *n?T wy I RW"*
an? i.=Tw^ flf I H an? I «it-

jm ?if ^r^RnHTfl’Tt^oT '?CT[ ^ »nr Hfift

sfH^: frSTFIT I ^ 'T? ip^t^(%»f-

sifti<TP¥5?fl*T7rHfM i*^T^3rT?iamfiH)%n

ait t I ^ I '‘Mtt-

it’i'im I ^ =?r I

»Tt (tt Wt fOT, I

^ 5 II ?'4
II

wi I- ''Tt ftt ?? arr^iT^RTii fifr: i

tft arrft siwt apr: II \C
It

fisFPtrPift I anf i >ft ftr>^ -i^ 5>f5r^

uirf^f: I ^ ftM #t7if*r I ar-

sttMiW t I I ’frFam%ft«ir

flf 1 7%=^ 1

’’Iftorr ^ ft it^TiPsf^'rrft i

gimft irfft imm im*!, ii ii

Ou some important business. \ Why do you not see

^ Because, t At your bauds. \ Eater.

% Object of eating, that is, food, 'o On account of the

absence of friendship, or by reason of tlie impossibility o£

i-iendsbip. Friendship and marriage are fit bfitween

those two only whose wealth and family are (xiual and not

ba^reen those who are rich and poor or fat and lean. «. That

foolish ^rson, who makes such friends as are

ft unequal to him, that is,^ either lower^, 4^?

higSr than himself, is ridiculed. \o Here I &o. I sbidl

otarve myself to death. One should not tui^e friends

with an enemy though bound to him with *fi|rm ties;

water* though well-heated, does indeed extinguish fire.



I

%*t I if-

^pr3f¥^ 1 ®rTf I itit^lf^^ ^-

finf ^ I r^TOT^»tl^=?l

'^t 5IT!lT’P%ft tt I

sfTWt *Trf^ HW. II V II

'JTif I ^ ^’m'Wr fy%<ii sit3fJr^i% i sr-

f^nrii 1 arrf i ’it: i fi%-

I ^’TTf^ 3^: VJ»Tft 5r 'TEgffr I

il^ ’TfOT'rfsff :|F73^%T3’^HTT(55r|^|i#’Tr'ff HR-

^^^nTntRW’fr’^Tjfts^f'if wim^ fii^*Mnt§^i>?R^ii*

5lt h4^-
^^HH i q. I =r #it?%5rTft J’?rTrf?5: ' siWFHM'Rf^

W I ^PTH 'JTW I 1 5piTf ^ 1

\ I have not scon you oven, then how can there be cnml'
ty? "Natural. ^Tffan^. Artificial, v Artificial enmity is

Boon destroyed by artificial remedies
;
while natural friend-

ship is never destroyed without the sacrifice of life. \
Characteristic, mark. % Brought about, 'a It is removed by ^

conferring obligations fit
^

for it. k It is as*

follows: (1) The enmity betw’ee*n the mungoose and sifit&d j

(2) that between graminivorous animals and those ha^ng
nails for their weapons.

^'?r- ^ i
(3) ’between

, water and firej (4) between gods and demon^; (5) between
dogs and cats; (6) between the rich and poor; (7) betwe^h

one's* feUow-wives.
;
(IS) between

Ihe lion and elephant ;‘t9) between the ‘hunter and 'deer;

(10) between a BnXbman versed in the Vedas an
cpo«j:ate, »jr?T: f^RTT: ?.i (11) between the foolisjj an^ ,

f^se; fl'2) Jbetweon chaste women and adulteresses; (1?) ^
and that .between the good and wioked. ^ NoEe of tbeBo
( mentiened'above ) has klDed the other. \o StiH they dhiua

p«ffliotion to the mind. \\ This is without a cause. .
•



•U

^
’tW% ^ %PTr ii ii

,
ii^fffm jj I (f^inr^ 3Tif I

'

»it: ^iR^i4m, I

• w- jt: i

^
r

H 'rw^TTn ii ?’, ii

apT?r yn^rng ^

I I

“P^ i’Ti^Tui^ ^3^^'nrf'!i’TT=^r«iHr-

*fr%pTrar!T3'iTJrr*T gPf i

3’^=riRf^ Rirar-

iTsnjnfT^wm^Tt #T'4f^^f #: ii 93 11

^ppTjn? I 'flc^iR’TrfT I

55T5FRt Prw^fjrrfwwT'T 1

Wfit'TfW 3’9T®Tt''^ PTI?n=rTf»rTW II 'iX II

\ One beouinfft auothcr.^ friend er unoiiiy from some

eause
;
therefore, a jjrudcnt man should form fricnd.Hliip

and not enmity (
with others ). ^ A^soeiation, friendship.

\ For the sake of friendly duty, r The osciiec of morality

or the moral science, s Ue who wants to make friends of

him who has once been his oiiemy, meets with death, as

does the mule meet death yi the form of her offspring. \ Tho

tlljfKtal of enmity. '» A lion took away the life of Punini

tVe author of grammar j
an elephant destroyed all on a

sudden* the sage Jaiminl, the founder df Mimanisa
( tho

system of philosophy ),
an alligator killed on the sea--

jiore Piugala, who was, as it were, a store of the Vedio

knowledge ^ what is the use of accomplishments to the

lowv animals whoae minds are fuU of ignorance and who

ai^ very passionate, that is, they cannot appreciate merit*

^ Frien^sUn

is formed among people by reason of obligations ( tnutual-

]y conferred ),
among beasts and birds for seme motive,

among fools through fear and greed, and betw.eeh the good

at the vei/ sight.
*



IV.'' 4^
\

,

an? i\ sfpt: I ^ ’t'

I

5T 1^^ 1

ar^m ®«rr ^!T%or ii n

M^u
appr I

7 ^'5arrfi^ ff^JTTjc^ g^rf^ ii ji

^ I

*gg:?%<mf^ :#>trT*5piTT pj; |

griff^g i(^!
II II

“'

lt><(mr-T5Mij'M^ II \\ II

\ Frco from fear. ^ I in yonr
oatiis. \ No confidenco bhould bo placed in an
enemy though joined or united to us by oaths

;
Vritra was

killed by ludra after taking an oath not to kill him

( Vritra). v An enemy is not eonciuered even by the ged{>,

unless faith is put in tlicm; the lord of the gods ( Indra^
tore open the wdlnb or foetus of Diti

(
the mo^er of

demons ) through faith, s Therefore; a man; who ia wiser

even than Brihaspati, should never put faith in any on^^

if he wishes his own prosperity, life and happiness. %
An enemy, having onterrd even by a verj' jsmaU hole ( bjr

finding a very trifling defect ), will gradually* destroy

( any one ) niterwards, as does a flood of water sink*a ^

iS^t. One should not place confidence in one who iSvUi-

• worthy of itj as also in one who is trustworthy
j
(for) the

^danger arising from placing confidence, cuts down even Ibe

jmu. ^



’sT^ #5tf^ I

5^^: It V* 11

’g^ It'g’prfT f^5rTf^>Tr'f^ ^ i

- ^#4r%f'^r (?'<?!?: n vi n

g*rm: I

>TT^g gf^-sig ff^w jfrf^ ii ii

ii'v?rc(i I 'fl?t jfejih -

»«PT^ ^frRf^'f’T I arw Jf 'wrftr'Wit^tpt: i »t^ I % RrrsrV I

H'f ^fJTT^Rf^r ^r: i

ft'spTf ^rPTf ^"^4 JTif II II

'pfFR%rif R?r >T7T RRiRrOTTf joT^RgVrRTf-

I

1( Even a weak pernou who lus not pnt faitL, ia not
killed even by the powerful

;
while those who have couBded

( 3n any one ) are tpiickly destroyed by the weak, (hough
themselves very powerful. * Tlio Suhritya of Vishnu-
gupta, the Mitrapati of Bhargava (•S'ukra), and Avisvaaa of

B?’ihaapati-thus threefold is Siariti. Sakrityn &e. are tho
treatises on Niti. They moan good action, the aequiftition

of friends and mi.^trust respectively. ^ He, who thougli with
a large fortune, has put faith in his wife feeling no affection

5fr«liim, has his death at her hands, ir^rfr &c. is an
instance of the lii.strumcntal absoluto. V Without
answer^; having nothing to sa3t in reply* \ Ifow groat is

his proficiency in tlio seioneo of politics ! \ I have, or therOb

W; great partiality for his friendship
;

I am inclined ta

m^e friends with him. <5 Friendship is formed by "going
with any one seyA^ stops ( lit. of goven paces. Adj. from

WH h say the wise
;
you have become my friend

against your will (that is, 1 have forced you to bo mv
* ine^) so hear what I say. c £vou*by remaining in

fort-like hole. ^ Such as conversation on diverse subjeoti

thatis aboift merits and demerits &c.



*? I !T5^FJ?%it5ft^Vofjj I
+1^11^cHH ’f%

ST I =^ I

'%nfR: srr ^«H>Tt^ i

51^55^ T>i?i«nT^#5^rf^ II 'd'^ II

’TJ? 'T? I w: It flT^

fsw; I TOTT 5T-

STiT: I JTtHfl^Tlft >^^1% '^M'npn^
^msT?!Tfr^ T^r^n^^rTTF^T f?Towm>TR5# i ^|«*d+1(^

'Tl^r^fl^tW3'Tnsi^p| n^rrars^ ?r?^TSm-

I 51T»T^T fsqFT f%T%3 I ^SF =?
I .

’^^ifrT sTfl^nrf^ 5?Tsnwft i .

^ % '?l|'T II VH II

’Vt^rt {^ frf^: I

ii xe, ii

\ In this way, that is, openly, by coming out &c. “!( Clover

or eloquent in speech. ^J;^. W. *; True of words,

if. V Even so much as placing his foot. ^ An enemy being

afraid first approaclies gently walking on the ground and
then with haste or speed, as does the hand of a paramour

on women. ^ Conferring obligations on each other. •

TOt-fjm: cTP^rt rf). af. Sacrificial pieces of flesh (^-

lit. fit for sacrifice ). ^ Xhe remains of offerings.*

d- ff. Other good dainties brought by him through

friendship or affection ( ). \o Special things to ba

eaten'. The word as a latter part of conapounds has

fihis sense.
^ \

To him who returned at chat time ( ).

Six-fold is the way of manifesting friendship, viz.

a friend gives anything, takes in return, confides a seorat^

Iftnd'asks it, eats and ctoes to eat. u Nobody’s lovo can

ever be secured without conferring obligations
;

since the

gods even become givers of what is desired by being giveui

Vfhat is promised or by means of a vow. aT*



wpf sT^ I ,

.
W: ffT 'TftpRi^ irmnj; II y-* ii

THi: I

*
S'ft ft5r^ »n1^ ipsT’m?, ii 'i^ ii

*3^1^ *7? ff=T^
»M TflFf^ 1

^ ^ 3"^

*ifHf Hi!Trf^r 7sq II ti

^ ^|HT I

‘'sftfflf ^ =P?«Tiqqv! I

’T^ II '•.= II

3i_fljj^Fr?7^i77ftwTr ^ t^jtwi

5rt^y#T Hf «fr#f I W'''TF#T%?^ ^PWI-

^Htsf^X=ii^iwiMK I ?rwrr*f I

\ There will be affection only so long as anything is givenj

«Ten the calf of a cow leaves off its mother when it seel

, iho stopping of milk, that is, as soon as a calf secs that it

can get no milk from thcc(uv, it loaves it off. ^ Observe the

®pft*tance of gift, which produce.^ fruit immediately and
thtouglv whose power an enemy is in a moment turned in-

to a ^ond. ^ I, therefore, think that a gilt is dearer than
even the son in tlio case of beasts, which •

are without consideration or discriminating power, here-
by a ske>buffalo, ^ven when its calf is alive, gives the

wl^ole of its milk'owon to a wicked •person. &c. is if,

ff'i* V Having formed close and indissolablo

ifiriendship like the relation betweeE^tbo nails and flesh^^he^

moui^ and the crow became artificial friends fbciiig

natorally ei^mies ). k Pleased by the obligaticms
( of the

•rojv ) If. rT; ^ One day, on a cei;tain day-not the next day

as one would exuect. v StammeriuElv. nr^ nfkw trm 7rvt.



anf I i h i ?ji^ i

^ 1 IW^”'
ft^:^ 5T 1 5fl^ f^^m^r-

^(^^‘IHl TT^TT: gfifl^: Kt^ I aTf>r3n3:?R-

JPTT ^ a^P.iiiiw I +I(*i1H, I "flHI^

?f5T I ^inTSFany i aT*! WSF
sjf^: I H 3n? I aTl% I^

ojrt^ I ^i(T^=T Hf gMlf*j(|*flClti<')*liH«l^^’T

I ^TTfim f^t^Ht 'TTitH^ ^ !^-
I

’?l1^’TF! Hg’IHt f% ff 55??^rf^ I-
-

^ f^^T! HMmf w. tt: ii ii

\ In f\m.\ Ilmigcr, lit. desire of eating. >fr^
Desi. noun from ^3t 7 A. to cat. ^ Even an olHation ( of
lice daily offered by householders and eaten by crows ).

V Made ready. \ 3r^^: for P. P. of ^ 1 P with

3^ saved, drawn up. K In the southern region, 'o A
difficult or impassable place in the forest. ^ Moro Xhlm
yourself ( as regards friendship By eating them ( JT^^^

) H'ri It is an instance of the objective

•gonetivo in Sanskrit.! What thing is a heavy burden to
the able ? What is remote to those who are ipdustrioua t
What country is foreign to those whOi are possessed of
learning, and who is a stranger to thoso who talk sweetly?
The answers to all these questions are negative. 'Phis is an

.
jbestance of what is called question of appeal in Sanskrit*a
question of appeal being that in which a positive question
expects a negative answer, and a negative question a posi*
ttve answer*,, for instance, ,the reply to the first question

WVhf is



.
^r f^fi^iT jjq^r n ii

WT =? I'arrnjflf^'^ ^ siot 1

• ’ipWR ^ fty^T^IJI II H

an? I (W H?nrfin*ni^ 1 «nnR

»i?|w I stnm an? 1 1 m^rnn ifl^-

an? I ^ 5i^ 5?‘iWft'^ I w n^ l!ht-

mt ^’n'^wfif^f I ?pm an? 1 ar?

\ nntr *nn n? n*m 1 n an? ^ ?mR^i% fi^r^^-

?finft^? nf ?n ?nn%ni^ 1 nnn^ nn ’ii'^ 1 ^-
^ nr?^ ?nm an? 1 ?5'^r? n? wm nnrft, 1 ar? nnn^^rfrffTnnfif%n<ip#i^ 1

nqgrj
^ nn ^ ^ ?fn'': ?mni^ 1

an?^#??nf =nmf^ nr^^sm^ 1 n agir 1

I t t ^ « _ .... . . , . rTT
itTTrfT ^ ^w^ HTFHJ?: I

g# f^n^P’n %-wn i^^nsr??? 11 ’^y n

\ The (iuality of learning anti royalty are never ctinal; a
king is honouretl

( only ) in his own kingdom, ( while) a
learned man is honoured cverywhero. ^ When a country ii

stricken by famine (drought) and when the corn is destroyed,

• blessed indeed are those who do not remain there to see

the destruction of the country and the extirpation of their

famflia>fl. Coii'-triie the 'coond lialf thus: ^ Jf

‘TVit^ ^vf-qj: I \ Much is to be said on this sul>jcct*aTqft'T^

fm. V At length, in detail. frrriT’^ fT’TT.

\ Having access to, or motion through, tlio air.

sr. ^ If you save my life, that is, if you do not kUl
mo bekig your enc^iy. In which falling down or alighting

is the chief, < Tho varioui

modes of •flight. «», Flight, Smnpnia (ordinary flight

» downwards ),
Viprapdta, ( a higher flight ) Mahdpdtai a

gredT flight ) and NiphUnm ( fly^g down ), l^rtTf 'C

crooked fight )» Tiryak ( downward flight ),
lirdhva ( up-

wud flight ) and the eighth c|dled Lagku, those are the

eigh^m^esof flight
*



HTOtftJr^f^: ^>^fu[ fT?HT:*W* I# c^ST-

fW> ^5»rfwt KfflW |Twh WR »l^R -

l^5n?^?r^>T5''q^^3T^!n^:i«5fnR#rftt^-

srr»r^«rrTMj i -r ^
W WHfMM! I »TR I 3iF I

'l% =^: ^^510: ^ ^ I

R^r5T?!T^ :Tr^ II HH II

•fs^r ITP^ 3(5^^-

fPP^rt^lT'PT’RrJp’TT^: ^RT^IT^ft^ 3Tf^?T JIRI

”(^<+WI'*l?TT R H«T| I iRTt 5<5w:
I

I

’W H fTPH^ ^ fg g R%fl!T»), I

g>=r ^T'rft h ii

^ Going by the flight called Scmipain. \ Seated

•pon or ridden by a mouse, rj. FT. ^ Knowing what

is fit for place and time, that is, prudent, y Kii''Wii%

(hat he was an extraordinary crow, v, Situated ,pn the

bank, k Having {'>lacod, « With a loud tone; aloud.

^ Full of anxiety. ». Wliat is the good of sandal mixed
with (jamphor and of cold snow, for they all do, not equal
even one-sixtoonth part of the pleasure derived from the

embrace of a friend, More distinctly. \\ With
(ho eyes filled -with the tears of joy. 9[ft^ ^ i

could notknoWyou well as a long time has elvpsed

, Binhe we met last. \\ One should not form frien^dship with

him whose valour, family and actions are notJcnown-iPO

•aid BrilAispati.



jinP^S^M^ r

^

. ’'dTp^ !T^: 1% ?TJI^TTt5^»i^: I

I ^
^

II i-s II

'it srirf^ ft%Tr%j^ vw f-

W't: irgif^r tr^iHf»^RiT i jfbt-

jmrt 5n''nTr«irVT HfrftH: i 'A'-t ^ Trmi^T-

p'T STm^qTf i tr; trt yr^: i ^wr^qi

ariT I tr f^^r =rr*r i qii

9lf|tpn^ ?rrt!Ti? i np^ i

-Lrf^ ?pir 'TFT 'T’TT ^ ^F^: 1

f^^ortt WFFTO ii v II

“gnir: t^iIIFfTFnFrFrSTFT FSP^F: I

M F^n^: tmit =T^rN-TF u h'. h

jfWF^ arr? I f^Fi’rVF'T-^PFOTF I m i «f-

i
»ir I TFFRTptftW I 'If5 ttf ft: I

A, W|iat is tho good of -jlroams of nootar which’

are intended to wash the bpdy; that* which U the

ombract of a friend after a long time, is really invaluable.^

^ Proximity. ^ There is here some great or extraordinary

motive. V As the^streams of rain, the stars in tho sky^

tb% graina of sand are innumerable, so are the merits oC

ithifl magnanimous person, but since ho has become greatly

dejected, he is come near you.vTh<? expressions

irr: and are similar and mean ane and Am .

fame thing.



I

^ I iT35i? f^WP’-
%':WffllTRlpft%n^W®R, l-HtST#, l'

‘
IIW 1 II

aif^Trfw^ ^tkii ijriFq*

!## >prrw wnr: m ^fnstlr ^.,

'itor^?: srf^'Wr^ w i h WTr=if

I ^ fHerrrrW nf^prw
sfl'T^ ^(5ti!T T’iTRFlf I ^ ffT^i i

^ Fwppta ttw^-

qf?r 1 3F^5r?f^ 'f’T I ^rf^
p^'T-rnrlw ftsTiarar rW

P% I ^ =T fl|ir: I *!FT^: 3^nr»4

!nf?T I ;rf% I 5OT !PT

^Jiff ^ I ?TWpif^|TO^oi%

<i5r I ?;7??f ^ !iftiif?>T8Tr'Tr^ i jpt 4l-T!ri%?T-

|9r %«f^r 3;^5rr HSTan'^ i #Tt 5^ ^ufrpft

p: ^jTf T'iJrtf: I w f^#r »rwf^ 1 af^-
I *% w

«nrr??rF?<r^pf wPr 1 >n”>:w'T ’TfPRv

CFT: I 3F#3^i: MF^F^t: i ^ gwrR W WF^^l^
iJH^rfi I WfJF^'TF'^^^ afFTW^THaFF^ I W S=T^

\ A monastery; a temple \ Wandering alwiit for alms.

^ The remains of the alms ( after eating iSrc. ).« v A peg; a

nail. ^ Labourers. \ Sprinkling of wate^ ( ?r?T in Marathi)

oow-dunging or smearing and decorating ore o Ready roed,

that is, cooked food &c. c Let'us eat. ^

into the begging-not. ^0 For

'tbsTln. sleep, was asleep »r W-
«n^« To save the fo<^ from being eaten by me. u A
worn-out bamboo-stick. \y Even before 1 had oaten theio^d*



ffi%|i*fi ic^ftw^m^TfST 'ipir:

H*TRra! I'iT ffT TRT^
I !T?T^ qsri^^sr

'

ifgjft ^'>rPr5>n^ivr i arv fsf^'FV’n’Ms

.
'TTSTf^ g^^?r>Tr5?iri%5fiw arif^fl=T ars^-

>f‘'t I iT^i ^ I ar-

I’TW’Tm: ft #Tg7PT(Ii^g^ I HRiTR^ 'tf^-

W *T’^ gfH I w ^ ^ an?Tf^ I

jfj <'•)+ 1 '*17 '*iv*n7 I T^ 7 I

’%'PT'3- ^WTl%Tr|S7^

?T^ arFtf^rpT f !?r%fw ^ T!(t7T7

1

—4ii^4rfTr77r'!r'jrr%:

^ ipPTr ?*7ff5T 7^ ^?r II ^0 II

\ Quarrelling with him the whole niglif, struggling
I with him to get the food. ^ In the eoiir^c of wandering
I on holy pilgrimages. 5 A guest, v Having honoured
^him with the ceremony of qr^">TT^ which consists in rising

up from one’s -eat in order to receive a gm.st. \ Rcspoct-

7/?T ^Tf^TT'^^r^V-fr ^’IT' A guest. « A
bc(^ -i liaving the mind distracted. ^ 41^

^ Meaningless, unmeaning. \oJJaving his mind solely

directed 'towards him, rrfm *R st. Speaks, says. ,

Delightfully

n

Even at night, even while it is ijight.

\v It Ismlways projjer to go without any doubt in the mind,
to houses of thd,sc friends who • rc.spcctfully please tho
guests cooSe to them in the following manner:— come on,
eome, take this seat, how do you come after a long tijmf
what ff the news ? you are very weA, I hope you art

^

lam pleased«t your sight. ^nfnW5f.Ht. those i^ho como «r. ’

hav^ arrived.



•« I 'Pwtl

^ Jii1% ^ 9jf#rr f^: II \) II

’sTP^t^TT m 'Tram 1

^ f4 'r 'P’l^ II ^*1 II

r# '#r: I f*r^: p%: l%f^ ^

«i*(i >iSr5Pfo<iiii?r !7?^|'ii 5'I| ^iir 1 3ip ^ \

*iM HW

I

^ ’M(%>r^=T 'liSR-'li (^>l'<TH, II 6^ II

’ll w I ^f^7i?7'TfTt?r5<r

iiR’iTft 1 5ir*T >mw^iwrari4^iTpT^ i »ft

HfiTcJfqr'^# 5I^T H iTJf I ft

U'W'i'ii 'nwrPfiwiw^ i tt ?n?iTT ?w:

?wf^ f%8Tm5rH?’??wf^ tT^yrar^rf^ I

=T I

5R>r f^^rsf I 1 3T^-

7S3Tm"in3Rr %#ht
I If I 'iT’T HPI^ N?j lifwWfH-

\
Tllo^e, who go to that hou&o the* owner of

which having seen a guest arrived, looks about or down, are

bulls without horns. ^ One should not go to that house, whero

there is no proj)er reception
^
by getting up to receive a

guest
),
where there are no sweet word.- uttered a^/].</hhre

there i> no conversation about merits and demerits* ^

Even by obtaining one monastery, that is, by being tho

iuperintendent of only one &c. i Under tho guise of
' vesorting to a monastery, v. If you have a mind to go
to h«ll, do tho duties of a family-priest for one year; what
need is there of any tiding else, look after tho affairs of a
monastery only for three days. ^ Your case is deplora1!»Ie|

tince you are full of pride. -• The reason of my being iii-»

'’'different to the conversation, the reason why 1 ooui^^^tako

Ho inleres^ in the conversation. £ Though placed on a
very high place. ^ To scare away the mouse. V® Surpassed

( lit. despised ).



an? I ^ i*?T anyl yt
iiwI^F'Stw I /^vpTtomr sr^ ^ i

Wf^ftirsfr
,

^ tf^r>r?3T[W>f»TJT^: II II

^^ iV^TT^n^iTT^^f^^OTff^ I

II w II

3rr|T I
i ?t arr?' i

II 5PTT ^ II

srrf|i% ^'TsnMftftsFr ^jTisnif
!frpF!T^ I infiJi iTr^%^ sj^: g%T ^-

1 '^<TRrr«T5r?Pr ^FinT irfr^rif ^rarorsrrifrlifr-

H^^^rsornr: i <T5ir ^or amr i ^TwfSr ^nflr

nisiejif^ i srmkr^ iit-

STWfft' I ^’il ?I5r®f^PT ’T’Hff: f^T^»
3tR5t ?ni^, I 'ipi <r=^'^j ?Tsr»fr i|i?f-

\ Above a treasure. ; ( He ) jump, bo liigli. i Kveii tU«
mere warmth of wealth heightous the lu.'jture of men

; hoW
• much more thien its actual enjoyment aecompaiiiod with
elianty and other actions Jlero we might take -qrn'C^ to
moan^pbe act of charity, r Shandilimata doe?* not exchange
pairod sesame for unpared ones without any motive} so thoro
must be some cause for it. k In «ie rainy season. ^ For the
purpose of undertaking % vow for the performance of .-ora# •

religious ceremony, 'o For staying in my houao. 4t hi#
advice# This goes with ?r?rpf^ Ti: ^ Waited upon ok
Sejvad by him.?p^?r P. R of the de.sid of -if 5 R Intent
on worshifjping gods. \\Who had paid attention to. Th#
.sum^solstioe (lit. means erasing or going beyo?^), ^Gmng endless fruit of gifts &c. ?nr. ir For reoeivii^
gifts or dalgihina. JEleferring to the god, fbe sun. • ^
Hysh. ^0 folding or revilipgjjim. Pro. P. of lo V»



•A

arnrfT ^ l^ft^i: I^ ^ ’T’PTT iTI i?TOW ?53«t

•9% 5T ’T ^ fW>n75iJ3|(S;^ytim 1- ^~

I .

#.

F3T3^ ^^ II w II

*f“?Tr '4fj*t'^ "FW ftrf»l

•i.R^W^ ^%'j^ snprf^ ^T: II H

'^T ^ =T I

.
4p^ ffRJW ^ H 6<s it

(Tvr ^ 1 ^'n<*i'i'Mf'i'Ttl*=Tr f# rfoinjf^T^jl^ •

»iWTt 5T ^'fr^ *T^?^ II \\ w

\ Strikou by poverty. \-Who have fallen into your

fiaiidi*. \ Ornamout for the hands?, feet^ neck &c. v Why
should not even half of a morsel of food be given to sup-

plicants ? When will any one ever obtain prosperity ac-

cording to his desire ? \ Such is our or wo hear, that

a poor man obtains with even* a cimre that fruit w.hi,<'h

the rich do by means of large gifts. K A donor, though

insignificant, bdbomes fit to bo waited upon, and not one

who is miserly though rich in prosperity; a well, which

contains fresh water inside is liked by people and not th«

aea. aper: « What is the use of the vain

title of king of ^gs when it is not accompanied with

g^at gifts by way of charity; wise men do not coll thd^

p^rsox> who guards a treasure, a great man. ar^t. &e,

is a ^. ( •f )-n3rn*JT~rT?t nin—
IT. tT.



sr^: 'fisi'ri^iR^ Iff f| ir^: h \so o

V3J=3r^«Tft ^*T<1I*J|2 I

fWf^ =T frflrj II '*1 II

, it ^TSJTPT’jW ^5J <11%

jj’R I ^ ^ I

%HTt/T?fr^4T?T TST^r;^ 5T'4rf^ i

qfnrV h 'S^
ii

<T?Tr'^ I VftjwTfr? fiorf TFr^i^^ I

^?T H?I% TO% It '^\
II

5rr?nnTr? i ^'<T«rTiT
1 w i

II ^«TT \ II

5fff9I #iTr«?3^r??T ff^: I w ^ Tralf ?3 srflvT^: I

\ A lord of clephaiils, who i.v alway.- cliriritaWIo
( that i‘<,

from whoso 'templl;^ rutting juice i'* llowing
) tliougli ema-

ciated, is praiseworthy; while an ass, who is not cliaritahlb

( that is, from whofti no rut flows ) tliough fat bodied, is

f certainly censurable, and -TIt^TT-T are T Here, of
fcCOurso^ there i.s a play upon the word which has both
the senses^ given above, vk. (1) charily and rut. \ 'A
cloua,^?frho givc.-j only water, become- a favourite with the
people; while the sun ( also a friend ) who has always his
hand ( rays ) .stretched forth iiT .suppliealion, is not even
fit to b(J soeu. ITT?. T7. 5 A little out of a little, v That •

which is &ivon away by the prudent to a fitting object
with gfeat faitlj, aj a proper place and time, and according^

asjpFoscribcd, tends *to evcrla.sting happiness. Hero the con-
struction iS*ratlier umnsual. After fr?7T‘4 See. wo must under-
«t“»d something like anfjfrfit Sc<^ \ There should not>> ^
unbounded ambition, nor should one leavg off a de.«r6 aj-
together, ( for) a crest grows on the head of Ifim who is

ovejtaken hy excessive greed. \ A barbarian,' a forester.



• V

Sf f5t 5P»fr4^f?i%^tinM%=r hto; i.>5Trft

%5Rn

?R[ I 'ifir ^KM?l<^^=PTI ,75^
’nr: I

ii<#T3pr^ ^f»nrr?>5r??2i ’prw fR^nr: T^wnr
I ir^R 'T>?if^ ^-

I ^r: Ifrffjjf ^ i ^r^Hf-

*11^:1 1 arw Hll^g^ I

<iwpt rT:T»%f^ ftPr^TT ii '*« ii

jprrR 5Fi^ ^ w^nr ^ i .

m ywi>T ^TR’IT'^^r II II

^ iT’rr *rwff^ ’T'*?! ^ ^rr’iW »Rrf^ i

•'T3t^r^ 1 ^ 'T I

’|l^:i(fW t?4 itRS^lf^mn I

Rr’nrffi^ =r n n

:r? n=Twi g^ srf?t'ir Rnj

\ Wliili' wandoriiig about in search of game. • Resembl-

ing the *top of a mountain of collyriiim. \ A boar, v Who
had drawn his sharp arrow as far as the oar. v Having tlieyi

lustro of the young moon. ^ Whose belly was torn open.

TTf^ • ^r. "i'A hunter. <: A hog, 1)o«.^.’ »-, Ue
whoso death was* at hand or near ^o,Fa\"ourabhi. \\ Un-
expected. Kven though no exertions are made, any fruit

• either good or evil secured in the by-gone birtlr, is ob-

.tained by men, being directed towards them by fate. A
man reaps the fruit of an action eithe^ good or evil done

by him in a particular place, at a particular time, and at a

particular period of life. \v In the first place, first. \\ The
&.''t or anare of entrvl sticking to the end of the bowo

Wise men should spend or enjoy the wealth o^ilained ^

by them gradually like the elixir of life and never with

haste. The end of the bow-string;



I iifw

I fltR ft: I 3T%^ MW?' I

^ fSOtf

I

l?r TO# II 's'^ II

*5H^ wr^ ^rtfftitr i ^ ^
I fmf^tpn^Mw fi!«=fof:T ?T5TDr H?irft«qT-

I unwg^H arrp^t ^tit: i Hif^ ^ifo^t-

#r I ii^^Tr ^f^-
s^VW lf^l^TtW fft^T^Vw I a ?p
m f^<i5^ 1 3Ttr%^w
apft^: I 't^^r^FtT:W*t .T^F (5^^-
igf^Hfyni^ I’MR ^fl%=T ftf^ :t^iwftf^

^rftFijKs ftw'l ^ trrR ftoyr^T^^T f^-

arr? I ^ I

9Pf 'ifp'ji^oft ^ ^tfHr ^-

?f[ 5:ir5W I :TPT: '^^tWt: ^t"

I :rw I 1^-
I
>^n5l5^5%'l^^F:TT^Rf I it^tl tft-

,

f^: I '

;^|4,«||-^<i|fii4f^mi^r fWP'Tlft I

r Hft't# II »« II

\ Tlia palate.
•- From the middle of the head. \ Swalj,

little. / Having*pe»led or pared, k Having washed. ^,llav-

ing^pftunded. « Ei^po’ed them to the sun. ^ While she wai

engaged in* her household duties. (
Gen. abs. construction.)

Urinated, made water. \o SkUl, t proficiency. Un^
lor eatmg. Anybody will bo ready to exchange iff Giia

way. ^^'As^soonas; no sooner than. > r A work ol Kd^

maodaki in Niti.



• V

w 1 wf ^wi*f: i frr;

Wfranf I ?TiT OT^’TW*TPf^ I

'Tft^T>Tf^nR!TiT:’W^^’T WT*
’ttI^ ^ I ^*!rm an? \ a#T i Ir

an? I i w i an^w?

an? I JTff sf?^^ f??r nnr nV ^ 5i?f^ anr^-

??T2j3ni^ Vssm: i

•f f^PfTfr? I ar^ i-

Tf ??r ?nt ?’Tr ?»fir^?'n¥ i >?^!n?r-

^ ?ni^ I ^ I

•V^ ffr ,i?7 ?Hf% HFtaf OT I

. ^3<»rr: ii ii

’%5§?

jnf w?iTf? yn ?r i

^pfatTr^cnTi^i::

spptrrn^^nTw: ^firfr ii ii

,?%? ?n5Rimf: nfRm'l f^nr? Tfenani^w^

5tf?: I »rTR?% f?r^T%

\ Is the way by which ho comos known Hero 3^’T is used

to'ask a qucstidh. VA spade, a'pick-axe, ^ Yes. v A ^nad'*.

• V Should wake up, rise. \. Before the ground is.dHtied by
the stops of the, people, that is, before the dust is trodden

by people and foot- prints of the mice are effaced « Words
full of meaning; significant words. <r This is known from his

meret intention. ^ Wise men know the strength of a person

by seeing him only once; experts know^ the weight of a pala

oven by weig'hing it on their hands. \
o ‘Even mere desire

indicates long beforehand that which is to befall people in

. tiae coming existence whether good or evil; a young peacock;

ovon'ljefore it has its feathers grown, is known to turn out

a ilho bird By means of liis steps turned backwards. \\
Having a large body, w,

'



wnf!f I ?r ^ ii^

^ I

\ »rt j.<T i
'
f»ii f*i^H«<al4<f #r#

whr 5>f srf^i I ijfiqirr w^-
#^.i

'mFTTO f{5TiI3Tt

'nNn%%^sT^r<?n5rtT(^ 5t^ I

pfIMHi 3T^?^5T

W^: ^ f%tr fl?ViT lltfl II

Vt: I ?pTr jp^r^^ ^l^: i aisfr-

‘

^ rfr
J#0||t|r!}lHf^'iT^;

I rpjsyr

^3^ SIT# iT^STT# ’TFtrrfi’ «s!T3^rM*#twr'IT »Tfr-

ij^'piJTW I # S?*TH'HI«’|4f#5^’W: I Ht »T-

33? T3f#f^ f#:!(Tf: I 'dTT’Tr^r ^3^01 ^-

^ I 3353? I%’TT?HH:I3 ?5I1%iJ^ 5n^''T3f 5T?r3 I 3If-

3T# 3I3l%3T??I«r^dlf# fr3?Tf5fr3gt3^T^ ilTpn#

A multitude Going by a bad way, that, w, going
astray, st. ^ Those who remained without being kille^^

• those who survived the killed, t. ?t. ^ Who smeared the
,/;afth or ground with their bLod,

f

rf, ^^^aving broken the snares, removed the trap, hav-
ing forcibly broken the net, flaying gone far away from
the .’ rest covered with a iiumlfer of flam'es of fire spread*
ing ai^und, having speedily escaped by flight from tho#

range of tjie arrow- of hunters, a deer while running fell

into a*wellj wlyit jpanly effort could he do wlien the fatewas
adverse ! q-^ . ; . is a Babu. compound qualifying

^iXi^ here the use of the imperative is rather unusuaK
• ^ Smrared or covered with drop**, of blood, rf. ?t. « 4'P'’>

S
roamed, . came near, c A pick-axe. », Who madc-^i rori-

ence. fTrr ^r. ^ * A difificult place. ^ \ By* the wamth .

ofJt, that }3, on ita strength. \^,Dreary, aaaolate.
^



1 ^ fili I V I

sRhf5<T: t ^ f^M«r<ft »Tgi»tH

**lln’PiTi: I 3pn?rf^' ^-
sit^: I arWHftsi^^TBPTT^ iJTErfltf^ ^ I^-

(frePl^ STfW: I anTM^^inm: sjTf }

^ f^?jt T^lft I W 3TTf I

H^TRFt: ITtR^T: H I '1-AMM^<4^ l^-

WTT? ^imit^ I ^ (%fHP-T|m: sfl? I »?T ^'ft: I

I 3FfiTf^JT^5r

I 'tf I

HSJ *Tf’f! Tn'T^ ^'>^HH, I

’

^<atf’-j iiTfiW ^inr ii ii

5iT»TTf T5?^r f?^-

sriV <1^^ ^ !(T#m?IWf*5Err^

>Tt: qs7 q:*JT lt^??Tr, I* «Tf "a I

5>T%5I>: ?T qf^sas I

'i»%T >35^ H^n^: ?nnf »r<iH; n <^1 ii

ft wf : I a^Htfq'PT^ot ii4.i=iq‘i^.w'|(i

I arw t

’°^FTft#T: wtf Jr?#ft Tar >T3r: I

\ Peace. \ The sun. ^ Full of mental agitation, y ftccinue
folloNvers. \ The energy to* leap or jump up. 5i<rhat a
niau id alwaj’3 full of vivacity^ fle.spidcs people and speakd
insolently id all owing to

( the power imparted by ) wealth.'
Without reaching my destination. ^ Everybody is

powerful by wealth; he who poddessos wei^lth^is clevef; look
at this mouse reduced to the level of lus* kind wheif d^
prived of wealth ( o?T>f^ ). 5?^^ is a Bahu. i^JT?r: 3r%:

vj. Itia^ fallen into our i^ands, is in our possession.
. ^ o A '

se^nir without fangs, an elephant without intoxioation
( when not (ft ruts ) so also a man deprived jof wealth,
exists onlj* in name.



II <f« II

imr I

irt^'^#TR 5<RFr ^'^«T l»T^ R I

•'5IT% R*flfnw I .

iRy<i^ fiRr: H?r tfns^ f?rR!?f ^r»TT ii c'\ h

V’TT ^T^w: 5Tm V'TTToTTH^lfmr: I

^JT»TRr 7 f?rlt fl ^?[w<Tr =t^: n n

’*»TRrr^ =r f? joir: i

’

'dTlf^^T R ?m^t 4frfoiT5TT II II

> ^’TT ^WT> ?fr^ I

T'TT ^^TTfoT HifTR n%R: ?5%%: II II

^R»?riTWT »R^: I

. fFf’^^^P'TR ft HR H RtPh: II -s*v H •

'^T^frfr TP^fr i

^ Ev’^cn as higli a-^ a nnj^«ir. • All Uio a'stionn of a man
* w^io is without wealth aud wlio pO'^iJ^-es little talent, are

rendered yselcss, as is the ease with ^niall rivers in summer.

. ^ Just as the corn called KAkayava and the se.'same pro

duced in the fore.-lf, oxi^t only in inline and not in reali-

ty (
that is, although they exi-t they arc of no use ) go do

••persons void of wealth, v Although there may he other

onalities in a poor nia,n. thijy do not shine; it i-> wealth

tfiatVihigs to light all the (pialitics, a-, the -an does all

things. . Pro. P. of iT#j 2 P v A per-on who is ori-

ginally poor is not so alHieted >n thi'< wo'rld as the one,

who, Ifaviug obtained wealth, and lielng accustomed to^

pleasures, is, when deprived of it (
wealth ). potter is

the existence even of that tree which i^ dried up, ’eaten,

though by worms, Scorched by tiro ou all sidc.s and situat-

ed in a baiVron ground, than ‘that of a beggar, Poverty

•lifhich is impotent is liable to su^pi^iun everywhere
;
for, .a

^

manges away by abandoning a poor man even when he
_

eomes ( to ^im ),
to confer some obligation. f^w?TFT &

ar^ both compounds.



stlt II «

fil? ^'i5rRt.*r^K^: i*

(^vrarwreiRrf^ ii^^i ii •.

’WM fr'fpT'1‘fW|ji: I

5Wifff^ f?’mr %^i'fi? ii n.

»T^^^r?fTf%’^^=t nofrr'iWr^ ?fT ^
5>f sr^'iT »r^: I nfm" >

^ 1 5iTfr ?5^j^rHr f^-

jmiR.Qtmit: 1 I I

‘»T?n^:(TPT WH: ir^HVlJj: |

^ mr rnTT^f^rf^r^T: II \\ II

it^ ^r srf^sT^, I

?t5^>%it m^iTir ftftriJT, I ftfi^ .i anir »Tr*

I

'

’’?%
I

fwtr^i ^vs. ?% ii Vi n

\ Tlio do:iiros of those who have no wealth rise eonstant- *

ly in the mind and sink down even there, like the breasts of

a widow. ;; One who is .‘iurronndcd by the darkness of ad-

versity is not notieod by any one cve‘‘ if he make efforts,

though standing in tjie front in tlio open day-liglit. ? Dia-

spirited. Placed under the pilknv (lit. made into a pillow).,

H, Among tliemselvcs. 5^ Of us, .who follow.him or go after

him. 'aTliou what is the u-se of pleasing or propitiati^S^kim^r

^ That master, from wlioin no benefit is to be, derived

but only miserior are to be eneounterod, should be aban-

doned ospocially by the servants even from afar. The
'^article generally governs the aecu.>ativo .and very

rarely the nominative as in the present instance; \c. \ poor

nan is
( to all intents and purposes )*uoatl, useless ( ht.

dead
J

ia the soa^ual intercourto that produces no issue, in

vain IS the S'radha ceremony in which there is no

^(a'Drahman w'ho has st1^diod the Vedas and Vodangfi^z and
of no use is the sacrifice in which no Dakshiua is given to

Brahmans &c. « the mopey given away ^in charity.



j' ’f’TT »nr irriTT: i

‘IH'mR'I 55f I ar^l >T^+|fi.Hr

I jri'lfim: >1^ <11-

’’it^4l'f^fn'Ml sw: TO WT
jjt^TTpnnf^ ^ if g^-^ I I . ,

<?t %!Tf «T%V!ntjf^: I

5Ti5m%^t#Tr: ra'-m s^ n \'\ n

' %n<7 ^=Tf I

^=r I' II

•

°%TO TmTi# TT^fT: 'T?T I

f^PTTiT’T: sp?IW^^^'r^iT: H 'i-s II

>TTO ^#iT ^ I

• fir3iT'»?f?r5T'ff 'ni'!T to =f ii 'I'f ii

’V ^millTOr^>^fr«Ti ^.^ I

Tifr% TOWR ilT^f’TiTW II \\ II

\ Male a mockery of me. y Tliia is explained iA>

Tantra I. 9 A bad a^oot^c. v The box containing tha

wealth. \ Having ojiencd. Sovereignty, vi/., lof mice. %

f
Persons without wealth trouble their minds by hundreds of

K^esires and not by’acts, a'< do widows born in noble fami-

nes. Poverty is a great^ misery very humiliating to
peopll^'j*’hereby (

poor
) people, though alive, arc conaP

dered ev§n by their relatives ( ) as dead. ^ A person

distressed, by poverty, is always subjected 'to insults, is n
great object of scorn and is the abode of all calamitiei»

Here the subject i& to be .supplied before*

every predicate, such as i^?r, ^tl^*&c. is an abitract

noun formed frSra^^. ^0 The relatives feci ashamed oi^

deny alh relationship with, him who has no money, ana
•his friends become his enemies. fTT^^-a cowri

\\ f%e state of being poor * is insignidcancp in*

eamate, i| the abode of all injuries aq4 is a if*

AO^m for death ( in the case of mortals.
) ^



I ,

3)^: 'll loo II

?=(^^ I
•

oH^ol ^ 5 Ji-in^ll lo^^ll

Hmr ’^f^ ^f»r I

*pi^ Jir^^t^ moH II
,

^ ^ ??5: FTnr»nf^. )

?!fl % ^ I

^ irr^ HfeoyT5ffo5ir m i ii

(TO^ i^'ffT^ ^<jrr^ ^ -T'^rr i

5rmfFT^ % 3% ?RPm:.ii io'<f H

'(t iT^’r?^ f^fi(T3%^!m'^7PTf >PIT^ ^ ^CTTff: I iT^l'i? SUff^PTfft^

fil»t?r !iTft!T: ^ fw i Tf-^ i

«

\ A poor man is shuuuod by poqde through fright, just

AS tlio dust raised by shegoats, dust thrown ,«>bout by
a broom and tho shadow of a bed projected by a lamp.

^T^arir^’TjJ^T &c. Dissolve 5P|T^r: 7i^^?rTTrr=»?r|f?vr-?ff-

^ X Thoro is sometimes soma

use oven of that earth wliich remaias after it is usod^

for ‘cleansing tho secret parts after stools, but"

there is no use whatsoever of a man who has n^wscealfu.*

^ A poor man, when he goes to the houses of the rich

even with tho desire of giving them anything, is considered

to be a mcndicant-fio upon the poverty of men ! v Jf I were
to die while hiking away the wealth, that would also be
good or desirable. \ E^n the manes do no4 aoeept tho
carityfuls of water given by him who does not protect his

own wealth; when he sees that it is being taken away. %

Tho worlds of perpetual happiness are secured by him who
Ibscs his lifo for the sake of cows and Brahmans, iS&i ftlan

when the wealth of a woman is being taken away, and in

a battle. 'O When ho was under the influence of sleep.



’srniJiiiK^ JT^

irpm =T »t •

^ f| wnrfJT n i
«

'*. n

T^in:, I I W I

' '
. •

II « II

^pf«rf'45piT HT'F^r 'TI’T I
^^'

^jppf f^ppjfinor: "JM+I ^W- I I

Vti’^rf'r ? (%*«r7r It

^ ft II '1 =

H

^^^1 Vi' I "Jif

^nT:*i I
I ’Tr'P^ffrw^fra

i

^fsrt^^PTf ^5^'

y^^ITTH^ I ^1 \ 7? ^

• ?T1^ ’Tf^T f%’Tft ^M'tlRPIT^lft'Ti: I '^'‘i

> A inaii ubtaiiib a" much wealth a.-, (jo tlustiiied to

du/evt;!! g»'d is nut 4l»lc W prevent him from so doing a

therefore, I neither lament nor wonder : that which i-^ ourt

cannot hek>ng to others. has the force of ceri.'riut/,

^ Vor a huudfed^^ipce:,, T. ?T. \ This word,

is alwa\-3*u?ed in the ma.-culine gender, v A son. '« B’or

• what or how much price ? ?. That yi which there is writt(Jtt^

only^onc vcr^c. ^ifr: ^ With this

talent ( £#r business ). ^ Dejection, sorrcAv. Very

diSUnt orramote.



V 'TS^I

w- 1 1% i

^ I I Warr^ fP^tJTfar: I ^TiTT^rf^ ^-

5#T!f^fNf ^1 *f^,swsw»f ffjf

iR7 !fr«5 ^rw 7rTiT i st”?^^55(7 ^rmrPml-

I Hf^ W (%5#T MRAf !PTm

mr I- ’ST-^ ^TT »T^ (RT^w Tf^ ^fm-

iftn
IW •AftAT 1 Hf^TT ^ ^ !lf^

jfirr I
!?JiTiT ?:!iT.n?ff? stft?-

^ IT5R$; 5r ’T^l% if iM f^ufif I

fJfftffiT I W,=T TO TOWiif ^W s^TOAT I

af'f ’I'^^d'^rii’f I ^^i^RitrTO-

%TO>T, I ’ffJT^ I 'fMt (^m'rTOTOf5f»f4 #5^ I

|fi| f^fTO TOl -^=?!ltTOr^i TO I 'JTTOAPTf TOTf ?T

^ni?T5f: Kf^Airr TO'^TOfr i wrr i tir ^ i

•*

• 1 iit-itliiig in that town. Hi re fT^JK !>< a ^ Enitowecl

with l>](u»niing youth anil beauty. ^f»n=n”Tf 5=^T4rT5m7r ff-

rt. JT. ^ Aeeianpanioil ly her female frieiul, lit. havings

her female frleiul a.< her ?ccoinl. ff?tT^T ^3PTT:*«rf^. V

Sui'Vi
j
ing. K Ihiiloweil with (manly) beauty, rf; ^Charm-

ing to fhcmiiul. qq: ^ Camo within the range

of her ^iight. /: At'the very moment when isho saw him. ^

StriKik by tlie arrows of Cupid (Itt. the flower arrow'^ one)

?t«. Shbi^lu cudcavoiir or

strive ( I’ut. Pass. P. of 1 A ) Near. Ths extreme

oi^last ^tago. \\ Recourse, support, it TO means

death will be my only recourse, that is, I shall \'i

Hanging dewn from the terrace of the palace. Rope.

An vnflt action, ah evil deed.



I n

qt 'I'trPi !pTifft% iw i o'® ii

I

•

'aTTO! ’TT# jpT ’^IWt'HtcT I

* H HJTr=^^ in of II

.

if^ ^pn^=^PT =f ^TPr i 'jt'*? TnTJ^TJT'f: t^-

I ^'n' ^ ’T ^-
!'<

i 'tH
'inr^^=Tn^ »tnr^7>'r ’ts i(PT=T^;'.mT5m't w

liTO^Tg'm^ff'Tn'Tn%=5R'rf5T’Ti’ii>? i ftir?i'T=T>TmT^[’%Ti

JPTFTT sr5%^>T 1 H^r *T ^ •

=T ^^irr I i
i

i ^T ?

’Tf^ gn: I 'fl’T *1^

_ ^ Xhfiy (
people

)'

rail him a Bralitu iii-munlorer wlw lia'i

sexual intercourse ''
' '

''»c daughter of hin prece^itor, thu

wife of hiri friend un t » wife of his la i-ster (>r .servant.

Oho should not dojfti .t tion byw'hich a man obtains ii*-

famy^ by which he g'io^ to licll; and by wljicb l>o falls off from

* li^avcn« • A palace, lit. a house whitened willi ehuiiaiu. v

tho mind lill< d with tfurio^tiy. WitJi the mind .set at

oasc. 3nH?T ^ I^yi*>15 down on the bed. "s With

the limbs coNcred with horripi^tiou pr(?dMced from tlic joy

arising from the contact w’ith his body.

rPTTfyrTrr^ ^ became attached to

you jllst at y'jnr^vcry sight. ?f. ^

Without,or excepting you. comp. Having let do^
or brought down (ahs. of with 7^ cau.s.) i ^ Was-dismissal

let V. A god called in MaraJiii ijfiTTr*
. \\, A •houses

temple; \v*A loose or unchaste woman. \\ With whom'an

appointment was made. ?h;: 0%»r.'



spTi ^ »tIb iHPr^RT B’ltijgwi: i

«P^<T%5npTl?!R,UT’«pif iTS^

’n^ I iT’Tisift^^ H >Tfti%74iW^!(T5i^ g^t! I w
sw ff%^srr ^i*r

3^trg^5pr jrt iT?,^T!?% g>Trfftfrt3T»f nr ^r-

nR ?5i n ".<ri<r*rn(8f3'T nit nwF^iRnrnrlf-
iflrnrn nRrnrnn^ri^nt ^ffW np'RrlwR^tRpr

Rnisf>Mi nn nn i'l^frtH<R.4+*W[ fRi? i

f^nMiRw FR wn ntrfl i nmlrfr i rrr-
nl njR: i ^ f%F»RJi

ft’R »R7fn% I
tr^

fRT flrnrfRflt I n n ^Rfr’Amor n^ryfl .n^^rflV-

n^pft ^ jR<Tr srrnn^.^n’T'Sf^ i ^PMn
'T^^nr^n-i arn <ir?!rtth% ^nn>R nr-

nmflnnrt^sif'

\ A coiistaUc, a police watchman. WJn)* slept

there already. 5 lu order to preserve tlio secret

{ pf his going to the
. place of secret meeting ). v

Having agreed
^
or consented k Thrpugh an error

of understanding*, t Tlie eldect daughter. '« Being de-

ceived by the darkness thicker than u.^ual. < Having
caused him tomyry herself, s. With her blooming l ^us-
liko face.

\
o Without consideration. Jf ?T?jT.

The maturity -* of the fruit. By her who was full of
grief. ^5 Along the street, or by the public road, u Living
In another kingdom orcountry.\s A bridegroom.u ff: viz.,

JfT r- When the time for marriage \,as at
hand. At the door of the merchant's house .situated alon*'

th« main-street. rT3r*mT<T^ fTFT 5Tfr. Having a

^

wwdyw ( a temporary hall ) and an altar raised near it.

qualifying ^ ® Who had put
•n'auspiciom dress for the festivity of mamage.

W. ?.



^'fTO?rq;i

'Ti^5»nr ?f^r ^*t!'’?»T5^Fi(?T-

. ^PT: I 't ^ f^r

!Tt P>^sJT^arr^! I 'iT’Trfijpiiqfff

^if%^ ^^*T^r7!T Pf w»’f Tr’srprf^

H'jsr ir?PTrsf>T?^»?r !rr!T5’T>T''l:

f%»ffSra’pT I nr. ^'•«Tifr7%>}r»rr5T»T[!T irfi?^ qr^-

q^-iH I A\^n\n i

Hr 'j^r H^r?:.: Hfr^r^r h hth fif-

^ fHH I j^HTH'-rpT n%A\’rr. \ =f ??Hr g-

rPTH I ^#Tf ilH fHPH: I I HWRHH HT-

'if^!(T’fr?rfSr% w’^'r^’n ppt: Trfrfi ?Tifrw-

.«fl^i’‘'j^H HrHf'-Hf?T^^ 'HHr i 'hh htphth H'Hrt

HTHNfW '-ajn =r?»TiT['rfrT
I

\ A ruler or € driver of clepliaut'«. - Confounding

ur frigJiteniiig the people by the noise made by
* the people while riifciniiig away, i> a Jfr< ^

Tlit^^oJJowcrs of the britiegrooiu. / Went m different

directions, lit. went to the (piarters
,

ran away, v With
the eyei unsteady through^ fright. Very boldly.

'• IJavlng made steady, having oomforted. <c With
great during, s With harsh words, ^ o Censured or ro?

proaojicd •
( r, 1*. Active of *t-»J 10 with ) n

^coompanied •Swith Lis friend and relative^.

Iff^Tef: ^ Gone into thohand.s of another. \ 5 Having pro*

• mised to give. i v Hun away through the fear of the a2e^,

phan^ Danger to life. \\ While I live. The* night

dawned this incident was taking plaeo. ^ Adj.

fljjjBnt. \£ Multitude. To that place, rf



'TS^ I

jnrnr

'

^srrf^ i ms^TT'l srr? i

r'T’T #r?^Tpfr' I vT'i I !Tr-T=w^i

ffR JTfc^r jR I i ^ sr^r^ij

^ J(R: I ^r ^fTOTR^fcT I ^fTT^r iffT^ =T

^ iHt I ^'»rf<fTR#r i ^?5T7r
^ fk I 'jT'r^ ^r
f^^^ir'79Tf^ 7r?T2=TT'TN ?T^f)Tr^ 5rr«w?|r®r

flf4 H^f^^RRVfTr '4 4 =T’FRf^^ 4

I 5fx;r-

’WR ^PTRT'fm I 'iT’T !a^5!f;rvj;i7f^

f4PTr4fiTR^ HJTkfJRtfli' ffRiT^T’K ft'TPTf:»T4 ?T>n4f-

^ I m Wfft TiT f4r%4r'Ti:jT>j>3n;^:. ^^=rR-

i?r: I 'n4l4 ^4ri'4 II

oysm JT^c^r

X4(f4 4 ^ I

!Titrp5i ^THrt4 =T R'R'r 'it

=l f? rTTRlT II 1 .- K II

I’Tfi’TJT^iJ’T T^ f^Tr^irr-T^IR ^OT^-
^TTiTTfrir: I 'iTR^'irT I T'’Ti"^ aTTS’ i iT?? »- .

ISTTITTTW'-T r- apit^'^.STfiTlT iT^fiTr^ r%7

«p»4 OTrTfiiTRiT^ =T iTPif4 vr3T?rf4 i ^ ^ ^i^lV'’

*•

^
From ear to ear, from one person to another. ^ After

giving a promise to spare them or not to punish tliem.,^ Se-

parately. y- Who knew the truth, ^

Together with all ornaments and retinue. \ Ilim, who
^wrs known to the* people of the town, ^tht f^f^. fl;.

•
Crowned him as heir-apparent to the throne. <: Toother
with ajl thb members of their family. «. •hfcmbcra'of

family. \o He is undoubfcclly a friend; be is a friend ind^d.



% 1%^ fif% 1

’5f#TPT ¥l*'«)P»T5f5f>T’T 11* 1 1 » It

• M ^Tiri^F'T Tf^: II n 1 II

Pir^*i VnT^r^ 5 »tsrriT i

3^ 3^rrr g^>;T in u ii

fp'THT'^'j'TR? fit’ll fif='?r’T: ngiT^fT w ^rPiR^'^4M >rf*rrfiTiR^'*T^: »t? ^if?5^f'nTiT i 'iT'-T^rr

=5?^ I

Pm'R |T V?i?r 1

im ftrsfrlf-^: mi? ii

wt; I ?5r35r^'^iT5T i

fm »Tirir =t i %i
• •

VwiTT ’W^rR: ^ w: I

’ rRrf%?^r5Ht'’7TT% .^rPr vri# ^ n n «

^ Ouc ^should inaliu friemK with that oxuelloiit man, who
U nobly born, and wflose mind iiovor clinnjije-j ovon in pro-

sperity ( Tt^ ). Hero the caudal form i-' used for tho

'priinitivo The learned »ay that by these unnih>tak-

le '^ns frien<I'j should be known, ja-jt a.** the uxuniina-

tion oVtil?5 tire of sacritico h prescriUid by those versed

ju it. % U% who is our friend when advepsity befalls ng,

i" a real friemj; when the time of prosperity comes, oven
’ a wicked man will be our friend, y In respect of this. \
Against tlig rules of polities. No body is one s firicifd or

bitter ?ncmy, ^bq^^use ) one i.s seen to be do.stroyed by

Jk iwend and saved by an en(miy according as occasion

arise?.'. Here to be taken with both/T'.T^ and
strf&H'.^-^emain here as in your own«houso ynd make your-

1

8

fldf4kt nomc. ^ Tho shadow ca»t by'a cloud, the lovi^ of a wickr

ed person, aoeked iood, women, ‘youth and wealth-thoBO

aroio be enjoyed only for a short time.



(jssppt I

? f#T 1

I

f^%f^ ^ =T ^i%?r,i

pfr f^^-

>t‘^: q^Tfr qr^fm n ii

3Prw 1V'Trw'T^ i

'jTr^RT ^’TT »m m 1 =- 1'-

Y^T^TJTf^ fj: I.

R'i^- in 1 ^ ii

^ ’rm i

WT v^ m Fw'jf; -w^nm: n.n

m

‘sT'-iW ^rr^ nm iT^r: i

^HRPrft W'ff mf^ II 'iv. I!

mj ^ ^ i jpt; i

-- ~
- ft

- - -- -

\ Tlio wise or cousidorato. • Tlio>o wlio Iiavo subdued
thoiusclvos. fint: sjpmk- h- W- ^ Those heaii-les^ riehfts, which
are eelleoted with care, protected as one’s own life and never

used even for one's ow'u body, do not accompany, ^hc ow”''- *

oven live steps when lio goes to the al)ode (^:^{^)of Yama,that
is, dies. As flcsli is devoured by tlie fi->h in water, by the

beast-? on land and by the birds in the sky, so is a rich maa
( deprived of Ids riches ) everrywhere, s A king accuses a rich

man, though free from fault, of crimes; while a poor lilar;
*

though found to bo guilty, is ‘rroo from molestation ever^''

where. ^^rrT(rT'T:=YTH'- ^I'T: ^ There is trouljlo in the

oarniDgof wealth and also in protecting that’(w'caUh) which
is earned; there is pain both in the destruction and cx-

' jieuditure of wealth; a tic on wealth which is the re.sort of*

all Ip/oubles ! For other editions rep^d

which menus there Is trouble or paiiv
,
in. the acquisition

of it. rT. or ^?T: If one rho^
longs for absolution wore to undergo even a hundredth part*

'

of those troubles which a foolish who desirfcs wealth, ^
^oes, ho wp,uld ootain salvation. ^TTf^T ^=rFn^ ^ Pro-

oeediog from residence ift a foreign country.*

or arr^. 37. ^ Absence of all desires. TFT:



'f^'^n wR ^sTT^PT^f^ H =1
.

I Tf^ ^ I

'^tl^W* Pi F ^WpTJTnT I

it j%j{V‘ ^R^pfi »*

?psr^l^P4W^:rr?^T|?r«T3;;^:^

^ I ?f75TRFr ^^r^TiTT^p?
»
fpjrw-

• Sfri Hfi ^ I ^^JTPT^Pt fiPt%rTr?ri^ i

'iT’TT’t ff: II II

•fs?TiJT^ 'JTflf I I »T 'iTpr I

\ What id fiaid to he the own or foreign country of a

wise anJ priidoiit per'^oii ’/lie acnuircs i)y the might of his

jtrpi that:_couDtry to whiclj ho resort.'^; the lion bltiko*! his

"^Qiwt >^!Tli til'-' hlood of elephants killed hy the help

of the weapons in the shape of his jaws, nails and tai),

in the very forest V’hieh ho happeii> to enter. Another

reading for i;j t hT^: f=T’^?fr»^^vr wliich moans

•r*^hat is also a foreign country i" For

f;: ha^e’qj .
which F ^n adjective 'jualifying the word

ftr?”- \ Buffers mi-jcry or p&in.

^ What is a groat'hurdon to th<% able V vvTtat is remote or

distant to those who are advcnturou.'s ? what is a foreign

country to those who are very learned ? and who is a s^an-

^cr or an enfmy to those who are sweet-speakers /

ajfjg^. f^r?jT
*y A treasure or .store of wisdom, k

ordinar^^ person, k By the ordinance of fate. «

which is not one’s own. ?T- Is^aken away by fata

By*^ving hci^uired wealth a man does^ not nece^

sarily enjoy it, ju.st a.s was the case with the foolisn /SbwnTain

( ii^Jthe following story ) after 'reaching ‘a large^ forest*



II^ ^ n

r "it <t^

«nwif^tt ^»i«i'^4jtr 1

•’Tff^t^r: I ftPR^PTH

JTPjftrrf I i V
>T^iTf5vm, I ii^ij^TrstsTR i »n stt? i

*it! f^«T

ST »T5r^ I I

”
7?t5tA ^i#T *Tfpi^ r

>rf|^«^,5nw HT^STfTfllwf^ M 1’.?. II

<r«iT'i? I

>i.<dr<i<nHpl »tT? gHRimiTi ^
Tifir imvii

\ A weaver, x Variegated by reason of thd threads of*

various colours being \nterwoircn. \ Fit. for kiu^ to wev.

» Altbough he was skilled in weaving various kinds of

garments. \ More than what was barely^ necessafy for food

and clothing. ^ Ordinary," common, not skiUed '® Knowing

only how to make coarse clothes; c Prosperity. Wealth

in general ( VH ) and gold ( ). \o This place is n^
my debtor, that is, it owes mo nothing. \\ Thut which if

not given abready (in the.previous existence) is not obfoin^^

ed by the birds even, if they fly in the air or alight on

Ihe earth. For that’ which i% not to take placf^-d'^os not^

takb^laoe, and that which is to take place, does take place

oven without efforts; that which is not destined to Uve, po«

fishos even tbohgh placed on the palm of the bond. * **



*
I

*^ ^ inTO[ I

,
5'T II 1 II

w?*^i<ii^i 'r''j'T|i|^»|xtj(^*|

*n®rt !iPF^ 3 eifi

'
fiHr n i n

3T’TFT?I’^ ^pj^-it "PPP^ I

•IW ^*f ^^ ^ #A?Tf|rN’T3[ II H* II

'I? I arnrift^JifTPiir-

l%r =T ^if
I "jiir ^ I

^ '?!t5 ?3^«I II ^ II
•

^ TS^ ^?S!Tf^ Htiwi^ Hnm I

Rhi siR^i^r ^‘4^ ii 1 ii

ir'Tr=^ I ;3i^ 3^1%^ fyaifr-

2^ lt%ftf^ ^T3?H 57^ I

^ 1%^ f? ^^'TirrfJTi'i^

•»r% ^ 5T %!TR ^tsT 3R: II 135 II

*)fj Ujt-®\iie oatt knows its mother even among a thousand
COWS, so an action done in tho previous existence goes to the
aoer^ ( tinds out the (bor ). • The action done by men in the

i
oxistcnco, skopn with them while they sleep, goes

Wi#i4 when they go and remains with them (• stand-
• ing when they stand ). •, Jj^t as light and shade always
«- .eljt f«)Jlow each otlujr, so an action and its door are
( closely l.umted with each other. •/ Bo iudustrioua, work*

I
KSome adventure. 5, Ju»t as the clap of the hands can-not^ produced with only one band, so it is said there is
no fruit of that action which is not accompanied with ^er-
^ns. 9 Sits, the food, obtained through fate even at thfr
ttoo 9f meals^ will fldver enter the mouth without the oxer*

n^Ju/
the*handdjc The goddess of wealth approaches that

ypn-like man who is industrious
;
itjs tho cowar^y tba^

fsoy tltsirfate is fate
j
so having set aside fate do mCtii*

efforts to the best of your powers
; if anythinjf doeeactwW exertions are ma^s for it, what Audi if

theft r that is, then we are*not to blame.
^



'T f| gTR’T fl^f/%'^ 5*17: n. T^1 It

. 7T5RT(!r«#!T

^rntr ift ^35^ JRfM iI55Ri!)R II

trTRywr: 3*rf#r%Ri^7^i ii ii

firt)*^ms4 ^71Hi ’IrT^’T, I fft *1?^

iR ^#T ^ ’fT!^ !if^:i

aniw^ '7'Wt' H'HI-slR^IrflijSI-

•R! I ^ ‘*llSMMW\«'i''('i?^'i 3717^?! 7tiHi 7I7f^"

tf^ TIT^sfrV 5t SF% TiTTt 3T5>Tni7>pnl7[

»

^'jTTfl f7 ft *7^ ‘^P»T W^^-
HMHI"t<|7.7K7ft77r 77?fe#!7 I 7rft ^TTR^''

gqi^aTTW? ?[717. 1 77 a7T7 I Hf: 77^5 77T7»7 ^ ^
•grft7t 77 =7 7F7 I

'

’>

a7’7 7T7#t>t^: 7^: l^wi^^TTgrTTTf^ 7R-

7S7f^ I 77: ftwiTH I 37^7 ft^7«H Sum
Wtt^ 777 1 W77*i'ift4['5r:

737??77 ftTI’nt ^ 777ft»7rf7 I |f^ 7^77^
y Actions succeed by iudustry ‘uuil not by racro

wisbes
} ( for ) ixasts do. not

(
of their own accord >

enter the mouth of a lion while he is asleep.**^ Oh
king, desires do not succeed without exertion

;
it is the

cowardly that say that w4iat is to happen will happen. ^ If

an action does not succeed when one has put forth all OM^S

po^^efs' ;
no one is to blame in that cose, l^cause his ma^*

ness is rendered futile by his fate, r For tjireo year3-T«lHt

ait. <7. ?T. 'v Having earned threp hundred coins ol gold,

a Forest. « Through the fear of some wild beajlt. ^ AOl^
j

‘dh^d of night. \ Of terrible forms: \o End, result*. \\\
Awakened. The knot or purse that contain^ vde gold.

«

M Revilingly, oensuringly. \)t Speedily, a^ at once. \H

Whm efforts are in vain and who has nothing.

tj|; v*lT! A fkWW W‘



n'

spimiv g^^mr?i4r=!Tff^ ^r ^«nvTf^

3r?^ ^ jj<)ftf^ I w I i% R^-

iiw l^«5TtT>^^ I ;r %f?)T T^tlHrMn^WT-
I H 'JTIf I ^t: ITTRS^'^ s?r-

I ^ 'tR'^'thiiM’I.: I #T i

jpspRT ^TTR^T I iliT;

'O

<it Rr%R^7 I am Rp iTtr tmtiTw ^-
^5r I iR5f. q7f^ 'jTmr^flnR sTrDrFRSTTRf i RtR^r

^»pff l^r'T WT fmn nRRiJTrm^ f^-

,R«T ?IRRf^’4ffr flRJ^Fi 'PTRtoV'^ ’f^'TR I Ht Ht!

» ">^<14+^ fT^ f? 1 5iT? jf ft Rnm-
•itTtrftrRRt^ ^rf7^i«rR' nilf^ Rtif^ ^rR i ar-

Rw fR<R?i‘r?%n?- fj?; ifw *r ft ifTr?R'4 ^4^ i -t-

^STrSIS^ I ^tRWfP 'JTTff I f?^ ft?^ ^
spj4 I H 3tR I Ht: ft #t>tRT 4r*FftR vftfT »T'

iRfR !TlPr»f'r l ?tF R l

’

*ft iRf ftfR ^ I

fTrfT^>4?Hr*TPTr.if4%tRjrftt ns'^ it

..JL ..- —
\ Evon.in the course of one year. ^ Five l^udrcd coins of

gold. \ Through thefear of losing rtju gold, y though greatly

tired or fatigued, v With eagerness to reach homo.^ ^-
^ Such as are described above. 'J In# the

laage of thc*sigl^. ^ Having hanged or hung up. « Made of

Dybha grass, Hb^. \\ Throws himself down. While
in the fky. A eowrio v/ for flrif. Adven-

'tere, boldness. \\ Which will givayeu no enjoyment.

>Wha<^?f^o be done with that wealth which is only liJ^

one’s wife ap^ not a common property like a harlot, who
is ejigoyed by travellers ( or by any body wba|eTer )»



I

I Hhrt !nf^ ^ trsin \

I

’^70ft«Tf«fRtR Hf5nT»n^:' I
'

?r5^ H 5Tft II 1 \r II

?r‘Tr’^ I ^'5Tf^ ^ TfR: ^ ^ i

f^frf^ jprr ^ ^eut ^ ii n

3^ sTTf I f%^ I I

U^ ^ il

iffl'Jif^^r =TT*T ^ i

^!T5r®7^ ^3? 1 3TST^
^ STW sj'rrc?: w I

H

I 3i=ii’4^ H 'ft^'^lR'ii'ill jf-

»?T^^ |fe^«T^!fi®f: 1 fWt^rwm
»jTOTr sj’rMtf%f|^: I T»^ fwr y'qte^..

?7*5rm^ ^PTT I w^ sr^ ^ Tf^; i

^l«(l I SJ'lIrt *1*11? I 'T

^ That man, who has hoards of wealth, though, miierlj^

and low-born, is served by those who resort to him. ^f^nr-

TTT^;—^tf^irTT^ ^ ^ Crood lady, I have observed

^for fifteen years those two, which are loose and well-

formed and appear ns if they fall down or do not. ^ Of

sharp or pointed horns. rfTt^ sf. j Through

excess of intoxication, s Who had left *
bfi his own herd^

who had separated himself from the herd. crft?V^

% Tender grass ps green as emerald. Enticer, se^

dneef. ^ Sand>bauk. <>. Testicles. \o The fourth pa^tof the <

day and, therefore, equal to 3 hours. You should always

ha after him.

^rr «TT^^iiTrf^



'll

'TifJt SJT :T ^ I Vl%*f1IT WT JTt

1 3PT^ ifr?--oni^Tm^

^ ^7r>F?nR:

fit ^ I I

% pr[% 5iipTf6r I

prfot !T^ ^ ii ^ 5\s n

>jT7RTf I ht:. ^ptjrr 'Rrf^ ^-
<ifl I T^ ^ • ,

]pt^; ?^?T+^rfir jtJTft II ')\c
II

rwTri^-^fr >Tr5!Pi i ^ i

.'‘’jwrmi^Rt'fr Rwwitr^qir: i

4rR?yT p«r ii i?a h

‘srtwfirft Hf%R I

• ^mrpq^ II 1V» II

.._., L-.- . _

\ Wliy do yon then a'^k m« to do that wherein
my attempts wiH be ii>elt‘'s. i^fT'-rRTT^ (

ST-
-v

If- » That man, who having left off
•WflQt is certain, rtms after that which is uncertain,

wj' 3es what is certain, w'hile wliat is uncertain is al-
ready loft. V A small river is easily filled, thQ cavity
of the hands of a mouse is easily filled, and a moan fellow,
who is quite contented with his lot, is satisfied oven wii
mtle. ^ Full of energy, \ One who wishes for somo-*
tmng special, 'a The goddess of wealth is certainly* firm
there,^^here tlmre^ye the display of energy, the curbing

^^laeinoss ana the combinrftiou of justice and valour. ^
^ne shoula not giv9 up one’s industry depending on fortune:
no oU^n be extracted from sosamum without the applioii

' tion ofmbonr Theresia a different reading for
which is ^ rlw whiclT means no
oi^pan be obtained even from sesamnm without exei^ons.



I

!T^ MRM'R^^ sfirf^ »Tr5^ II 1\f1 II

Sfir ^ sfifH'I^ Tf^ORt 5T I !T5'’?3^W l'^ R

I

^ sirr^^ ii ii

snt ^^<Tt?T^«T f^i^rorfH; i 'jtt r 'r%-
fsM I ?RT^ =imr 1 aTWt !f^r^

^'<+i||(i1'^'<fH 3^irR>t^5 I ai«I-

i^T I

^IT srj: I

^Rmrf!iTft^wifr f&’T^ ii ii

"ar^ »T5^ ^RJT'IH tTRl f>rn I
'

5flR?4 >T?^ 5K: II II
“ •

. IR H IfFT W! >T’1T^: 'TRvRf^RJrar«m5 I ^ R
I fRR spf JJTW: wHrV

1

>nf I

jnii»^
:»

\ The wealth of that unfortunateufid dull- headed fellow

who contents himself with little, though obtained, is lost.

>n^Rf^lit. is washed off. ^ Those whose resolution is lirui:*

are to be saluted
j
mere greatness is not enjoyed,^ that is,

of no use *, what is the poor Chataka bird ( compared to

Indra ), but cjen Indra is the bearer of water -to him,

that is, is his menial servant ? ^ Disgusted. P. P. of ^
with V Almost about to fall, ready to fall. K The
platle of obtaining mice. ^ A man will be the m'^stec of him-

self in all things only so long as he is 'i<^t held forcibly back

by the goad in the form of t?e words of his W'fe. a

man imj^lled by the words of his wife thinipi

anything unfit to do as fit, considers anything tuaC is in-"

accessible as accessible, and thinks .what is upfit to eat aa

fit, ffiajv? &p. is a ?r. and &c. are ?r. •



^ ^ TiTtli Hnnl *T ^ I

f^frMf *nrr ^'iffSr 75^ ii'n'^ ii

71% 7 I 7^ kfETPT TTaT'

m I 3)%f 7^? I

(5%%^ =7 57^ 7 777
;
77% 7 7r I

77r »T7 7^T 77fr5r 757 7 11 h

377 an? I 7^ 7SW f7 3%% 777T77T7, I 77 It
7lSi73^ 777; I 5777 : 1 fl%7 77’|iF77: I 77^-
^7 7T: 7r47r7: I 7f7 7 7%T 77r7777-

r%%T 77^7(4 3777 I TIW 777t%7

77h77 73737:77 7n7rf7 I 77: 1

^tf4 f7R7777T 37rr7 777Ry 77: I 3T7 7WTRT7%

'

«RR! 7^77% tpy 7T7r 377737

7^ 7f77: I 5fl7r7r 7f7Tp77%r •,377%T f^7f?47I%

?#llf 7l?9%7f77: I 77=7 7i'77%5r7r 7Rrf^
c

.CtQ?^T7 777, 1 77=7 3fr 7%7 7T7f3%

7^7f^ 7r77I7% ^ 37% 'TOt 7R77: I 7^^ 3771

r? RTiR 3737RT^7rT7tr R7r f%iHr TRtft''

ft+^1^7 7t77 777 I 773=% f77t 7R7 I H 377 I TTS

7!3^7 77r7%7: iVtT 377^ ?7r77r%7T757r I TTT-

I 'fl'TTTt 7r75f77R 7T7|777t

\ After that, viz
,
the period of 15 years. ^ Uo whoso

wealth is coacealed. it4 vpf »ttt. t- 5 One who has enjoyed

wealth. ?T. V NatffVej^alhotlior reading for is which

iCeans moveMeuts, actions. \ Given away in charity and en^

jeyed.^^ Having obtained. It has for its object ?r?i viz. . ’i*

‘Atsuns^, when it was sunset, z Together with^ hU ^<(|
and son. Borcibly. \o Without respect or honour.

Mxm tSan usual.



I swft !ifirn%v-

•’ifi 1^^ '^•3?*n4}^ f^-
n%spfNrT7#>iH^^m ^ 5?lt f^’ft »r^: I

;T^ STTF I >ff: 0T^ «tnit?*’^«il7<>:i(

sr^ apr: I I

ai% I H 3TTf I ’?r:^
*w *fM*)<iij, I 'i1^iPt*^M5i’?%f^ I ar’i sr’TPW’1%

^^irT h*iw-

*nw I iTffr HtPr(??f^»)wiH i ^
=n4f 3»m: I

I

’'«MtTO5r^: !*tepT5 I

^(^JSTFOT VRJT II v^'« II

'ft ^f!Tp>’-k ^^3 I Jf^ ^ 3H^ I R:
fRM: I sr^ I

hW H>T»g> I

3TW >If7RTra fT! JR! II Vi<‘ II

\ Cholera-auother reading is which

means by the • effects of Cholera. X Overcome by a disuse.

^ Ilo who had observed a fast.- frrf; v Th,
ceremony of rising up from one’s seat to receivo" a guest,

s To wliom WPS done the honour of food, clothing &c.

>Trir^^!^rnOTt: or fTf^rTr:

‘ According to the latter it may mean-who was

givoa food and clothing and shown proper respect, %

Large, spacious. '•The act of repaying * the debt. A
dealer, trader. ^ Proceeding from the favour of the ‘kis.^

as the result of the king’s favour. \
o The fruit of the

Vedas is the keeping up of the sacred fire, good dJjjwjsitioil

and conduct arc the fruit of sacred lore, sexual enjoyment

and sons are the fruits derived from wife and chanty an4

enjoyn^ent are the fruits of wealth.



• /

HH

ll^TTnr'TRr «f4 jh^tt.!

vif^r ’Tf^ I.

.

«JT^r>T: f% 5T*i!^ '^^%^^ in\!^ II

HVT ^ I

VTTfSrfRmNf ft I

Tftm? 5^pmTT h v-\’»ii

3T^? I

Vf 'Ti’ff 'm^ I

^ ^ T2jf^ 'f II II

5i^PT I ^ •

“fnt^rf'If’TRf itlR^'T’TW, I

II V'.’^ II

H^PT f75I^ ^'l^: "ITT I

f:’t jHr«m!Ttwn i^; n vw n

1 By reason uf the absence of enjoyment. ^ If people are

to be Jonsidored aswich by that wealth which is buried^
tlie middle of the liouso, why should wo not bo considered

by the same wealth 1"
( since both do not enjoy it ).

f\ v^harity alone is the proper mode of protecting that

dearth Vfhich is earned, junt as the flowing out of tho

water in the body of a lake is tho proper ij^odc of utilizing

it. V Charity, enjoyment and (hjstruction- these three fre

the conditions of wealth-tho third i.s tho condition of th<^

wfalth of him who neither gives away in charity no? en-

joys. ^ Wnenco cai^ those, who arc greedy of wealth and

jgin after it here* ^nd there, get that happiness whic^

those who*arc satisfied with tho nectar of contentment ana

’whose minds are calm, get V \ Great is the happiness eif*

joy^ by those who drink the nectar in tho form of* con-

tentment, while perpetual misery is suffered hf those who

W disoon^nted.



B?Ri: fP’IWT'.MI VAV l»

sflf: ^TP’JT >T?^*T: I

snf: II r -

ilrxff: HT»T =T f# II It

’*'wr4 iR?i iTFiTPt ^ i

st^wmr% ^«tji v^'* II

ffr-Tra sr^tffcr iPi^«r, i

r?’T'|of !(TlffH«T Jf '^PT?

H^nT3?4 V5r«i% HPTfr. II iv II.

^ TJy the curbing of tbc mind, all tho organs
of sense aro curbed

j
when tho sun isr covew^^'t^xr •*"

by the clouds, the rays are all concealed, The'' sages
whoso minds arc calm say that tho checking of desires is

the i)eace jof mind
\
a desire is not removed by wealth is

thirst is not slaked by resorting to lire. ^ What indeed d<x

mortals not do for the sake of wealth. ( ^TFTrn’ )
1* for tKey*’

*

t censure even him who is not fit *to be censured, and Iqudly^

praise him who does not deserve praise, v The desire of
wcllth even for religion does not do any good to any body

;

it is bettor to avoid mud from a distance than to touch it

lind thou wash it off. For there is another roa ding

whioh^ is fftgTTfT; meaning bringing about -happiness*

K There is no otljer act otjual to charity
,
thore is no ene-

my on tho earth other than avarice, there is -no othdr

-

^
ornament so great as good disposition, and no wealth equal

«

to contentment. The second line is read differently as

*iT?T: which means there i,s no gala
greater tlum that of the earth.



fipftW»RCI

3R355nT!T: !(|4w'MIR II II

. 'T# ITTf^ ff^ I *T*’T^^^^*n‘5®4

-^rwMffr?’ I «T«?T^r i

'

3TW I

Wht: <T3P»T;pTlRm^: I

'JTfW’T T’^ spFr #TT ^ ?;5H: II H

’WpT’TF’Tf'f T’-^ ^ ?'mf«r? I

fT ^ w II le.l II

, a^.jr?T^f>Tt (%rjT fRort

!Ff?r I aT’TPrrk' »T»tvfinn^»T rtiii-n+t f-

I finw: '-(k^: I *1'''^^: HRsW^mi-

I 'jff’f nk^Rirra *F<R^ig^T^ i

?%? 5fRrer: i

•
_ _ . „ „

'"f Ti^'4act tkat tlicre is tlio lack of the richoB of respect

is the great imago of poverty
;
although S arva (

God •S'iya)

has an old bulMur^his wealth, still lie is the great god of

, jail. This verse is altogether omRted in otlicr editions.

s’TTT: tyT \ Bhould be borne

in nyud (lit. should be committed to the mind.) ^ Oh king,

anch persons as always speak sweetly are ea.-y to find
;
bat

' he, who sayff what is unpleasant but beneficnQ is hard to

get. V ‘Those alone are .said to be friends who speak what

is unpleasant but beneficial to men
;

otliers are fjpiends

> only fti name, lit. holder or bearer of a name.

we liave elsewhere ?7>in that case %
should be understood before !rT>nfTr^^:* ^ Beared or frigbt-

r*tened4ii^ the hunters, Understand ri after e X
hicketof reeds. ^ Reservoir. ^ Having well .or minut^

emunined.



. Ji<r I

'

ST JniTTtsT? I fnEgr^JF*!^

•«mif I ^ ’T’fnt# -tss?^

^Nes^r liB^'t^i'ii’Tf^ <i5r jTTsf w 5% ^sM<i!’(if^H: i

'

<l'^iHniHt*r ^ ^«’-w sf^ I 'T^ ^-j-—~.

TT: »TTH Tsjjt 5f : I

5T T^T^ST ^!f%cr II II

f^^TTf 5flTf I >?r »T^w irnr ;w h«i|

^nTmToiw 1 5)Tt j»^i(im^i>T4.siRir. h»tiw.

Jnr I TWTOIT>rTTST "if ^TfsT

T’TH I aTTf I itI-

iJsiTt !f[f^i(TIW»f I

’“SlfTmf^ Tt^ ^5^ S(Tp!('i% I

f^^«Tr«sn^'^ ^iftsr: ti^sr: in 5;^ i

!t5RTt nftw !R STIWflft 5ipT^arf5Jt% irWPTT

W »RI^ 55^T?r: ^7ti%T[: sr^STtHf^rTlRoT: I Tit-

^ Proceeding or arising from a human bciiig. •

^, \ What was fit for the place and occasion, ^ Sighing

vary heavily, v With bewildered Iboks. s A man who is

frightened breathes heavily, looks about him often and often

•nd is never at peace, K The cause of my fright, 'e Saved

or spared from the arrows of hunters. With great

difficulty. The herd to which I belong. ^ Two
remedies are here prescriljod for one's release «£^,
the sight of the enemy-the one by means of the movements

^ the hands and the other from the velocity or ^pe'^d of

fhe feet. \\ Deepi dense. \\ Homewards, with their faces

homewards. tT.



>»«anit7Tifi fifRn^«Rm7iHrl^*irei!i«*T-

5>rasfi:^^ I 'aTW ^’f^l'liV# I

n’t# ^'foif ’5^*1’# II n<{ II

n’rr’^ I

'T ?i?Tf^^ ^ =1 I

'Tf’T iit'jf^^f^^iTf# g^nf^w II II

aT%R*|gg# MgJT’T^ wi: I 'IPT^

fir: irf?^5JTF*'Tr: I ^>gT H’TT’rnT: I f?

^igFirnf?^ TTfwif «rTf#-

^ ?T 1

5

ffw grP^**i'# i

1 Como out of tlio water. Who had become groat

‘> Kn^^yiiig the pleasure derived from tho

conversation on good sayings, v This i.s aptly said. K

The happiness of poet>, in which there is a sort

of upper garment farmed by tho hair standing on their

onda at the pleasure derived from witty sayings, increases

cvcn’without a contatst with women. The reading clso-

''U'borejj.s ff^r'5PT-^W: wsm^.

This is easier and more appropriate, as tho first lin® iS

made to'c^ualify and TTv|7f here meansTtCe same as

above. The sense is, as the hair of men stand on their ,

ends at the contact with a woman, so do those of poetsf&o*

% llow can np, who^ijo®^ understand anything when

9i]X.e lettered, or does not reproduce it himself, and who haa

Up collection of witty sayings, have power to speak on

’ ^isefufsabjects ? fTjl^ i3 a box used for ornaments ana

valuables. A very difficult ditch. ^ Through eagemoM

to fresh grass.



I

j in #rfr5

1

f^!5 S!f«(j'1l<lHRHM*NKtJ«f^ II II

aT^>T«T^5PWW I ^ BflW ^innPT

»1W|H'^-|!(T^ !R7r%'>T ^ »(JJ[<rRH|? I <I?CTgg<«a‘
.

«T^ f5ff^ Ts^rffift I ij^r^

!Tm?T?tjy^r> f^^rrf
: fr^r^T^f^-

I it ?jr i!TRr^i%(TiRreim^=^ i vtj^ f^rf^ i

|:r%TiHr i

amrf?^, I

5flf^ ipTfWT^ Hft I

hM srfM=Tf II II

<n«T f^sTTft I ^ 1^ ^-
^ frra^ ??5: 1 frT5f ^ ^jT=t ^f^rr-

iR,l ij^'?
I

'W’l^ frg^ Rrf5*nf7^?r i

nfr«Tf gtTT T^TTsfiW^ fTPT in ,11

\ Even when a man Iia-^ gone into tho''gard5^i’*4?iach-*

ed to the hoiisio, his friends snspoet evil about him
through fondness

;
how much more then will th(5y do

80f when he is in the midst of the forest in which
many dangers are observable an 1 which is dangerous. TSTC-

fqrpT k are both adjectives (qualifying ^rtrfn"-tho first

ia a if. ^ A pond, a jmddlo. ^ Caught in'* a tram
V Generally, tbo velocity of the grief of creatures though
lessened or lost/inereascs at the sight of a friend. Hero ^nq^f
^ftnd If? go naturally with and hence the transfa*

tion^ They might also go with but in that case, the

construction would be ungrammatical as these participles

instead of being in the Genetivo are ' ih the Nominatiy^
case. \ At the end of tears, that is, after shedding tears.

^ A proper thing has happened or come to pass. *9 If when
the end of life has approached, a friend is seen, it ' 6eoomes
beneficial in two ways afterwards whether a person lives

or dies.



ipjpif iprnTi^M I wiPff %-

^~*“ ^»TriTf!fFW«wfr*’ir»rf^TOr^Mn^

<557<B^ an? I n?? ?

*nt: I ^w. r^’T'C^rPr i w ^

^ ^ ^ s^V«r5T^rr% i ^ i

tt ^mr^ ^ ii V'S® ii

UcCg^??[ ^
*T^ ^ f^sRTf^^.TT^ ^r’4'T^H I ^

1]7^; I fife[^/^l(^<^lJ(T^r ^-

{^ '<m I

\"W‘Aatevcr *( harsh )
words I may have spoken ia

the course of our former conversation. ^ IJoth of you

should kindly pardon me for whatever ill words I may

have uttered either ^unknowingly or knowingly. ? When
||he» are friends like us alivo. This is an instance of tha

> Iiistrumental ab.solutc in Sanskrit. BTn^r^v^f^-^tV^PTT^.’ ~ sf^-

^ notljecome bewildered or CQniused.

H A ipother rarely brings forth a son whr*Jiptf5 no delight

in prosjierityj sorrow in adversity, timidity in battle, and

who is the best in the three worlds. a mark*

.onthedordhead of the three worlds, and hence the most

pjoiftincnt figuffe ib'tho three worlds. . Another reading for

sf ^ ^ boldness
,

fa % The account how Chitrdmja was caught in tho

^nore eWho hod formed the resolution of freeing Chttrdn*

ga from tho^nare. ?T./ ' Tossessed by the dhsire of lif

ing, who had hopes of living &c.*



^tfsqr: I

^ flWT^ II V'»1 II

•
• * I

*

3TT^ I »ii? # 5f^ I <p^-
jpr Tf^: I ?r anf I ^ sr

Jimr TT'nfJTr gpi^: H«P^ JTr'IT^^T-

JT I flrninF: I f% >T^ H>TPTR ^-
I ?r: ^Trer srf^ H75fr ?n5wit«ti

atf^ 'T<IW<t'<Tt SIT^^ I TS^yjfJr I

H an? I I I

»TB''Tr>Tf7 II y^\ 41

'‘ft'-w ^irr irr hi Piwr^iirnTrfe^f i
. ___

H iTi HnJPr^ jm: Hr^mr^fWo^iir: n i'S|jL^

'it <Pit: §S««IH=TH'1>f^^>Tl ,!(l^:^iT

ttitimaniTH I fi ?fr i ar^ h nt-

HWlftnq; I anf I ftr H HHi^n^Tl h"

\ For tho removal of adversity wise men should moke *

such friends as are free from faults ( ); ho* y9ko

is without friends in this world does not surmount . /

dilhtfulty, For frd*r?JT: we have iT^: wnioh gives

better senao. Very cautious, circumspect. ^ Imper.

2nd P. Sing, of caus.—used in the primitive sense,

y Here f^rf^ means-absence of belief, diffidence. \ Even
kitollect is overpowered by fate. \ The talentSj.even of the

great, who are tied by the snares of the god of death (who

are about to die
')
and whose minds are enfeebled by f^,

,

go astray from the right path, ( that is, they too act like

'

ordinary persons ),'® Even great scholars are^nok ai^e
'

with thei^ own.power to wipe off that line of letters which
'

is written on the forehead by the Creator. € Whose mind
^

was affiicted by the calamity of his friend.



. fspftwjpi,

I’amirt I 'TT »P^! ««1iwf^ i <1^-

Jifit H Twr H«Trrf^«Tf^ I ^ <n^4gf'Tf^’Tr-

l^ft*3=T^ sn%>«TF»Tpt I ¥*17

TffTR |‘"T ^TTf-

?5lt^ I 3T5rP7> tP*?^: I ^ I 7^ 7

a7»7gfg>i TTTT 777 77RT7; I T^Tflt 717-

557^1 7 77l7lfl I
7^7»'? W? I 77 r¥ 77f7 I 7

^l¥rfir !nR7f f^777rf7^7 7t57 ril7T777m: I
'77-

TT I

Vf^nRf^T^Pfr rlRf7^7=7 ¥7 7Sir: I

7^. I77t7777fr 77’7777'T7r 7 *7P 11 1 «

77m 7777 '71^73^^177% I 7 ^{

»J7¥7 7J7 71TfTrn77^7P?f^?7: I '771%^ fTTUp: 7-

fTT 3777^r^77rf77: I |877T7T: I

7jfP?%7 ^ 7f7S: I '7''77r ^i77r 37777T%'Pn7-

^ 577777T 7*'P¥ 7%7'? *’'757% 7=^iP7 ?77I7 I

cat¥wi77 I 77% ^j-'Tr 7r7r7?77T7r77 f7 '7T7l7'<f

^ In tfie lir-,t i)lai;c ( ) 1' t tl‘« ncwj,-®(“^e

hunter’s coming bo aside. • I[o ha" acttff’against the

general ‘rules of conduct. ; On his account, v The sky. s

To another region. p!lt. ^ I am uuea.'^y as to Jiow

this water-animal^ jvill fare on land. « Heat. <i If

there be not the .';Ociety of friends like a very efficaciou.?

i^edicine; who can bear the separation of beloved per-

Bons tfhd*the loss of wealth ‘f Who bad drawn his bow

M far as the^ear, whose bow was fully bent. •
3TT'?»’‘f^iR4

to A deer.



it fNyni 'T3f^ H>TifM ^
I ^ Ht: I

5-^^ ’T Mi'(4'0

nWFlt TITf*l')l“NFT I

in^ift4Hf#?it^-

.

^mPiT II I's-^ II

?rf^ iMf3ifn% 4 ’^'RT:tTt RQHW'HI'fflNVt ^

f^«Trtr% I 3TqT>Tf4 fttr -rt

^ ¥4I l I ^ I

iTPTt 3?J^ iT’TT I

3TPTTt4r^'>t^^ II l'»\ II

ij^ 7=i^t^q: 555% I iif% *r4rT4%TO

^(4 ^f4: I ^ arift iTl4r|^^T^: Ti^liaSiRiliit*

^iinr?ii4f fW44t'T ?f4 1 stw
, iiTJpt i#r(4iT’^4pT 1

I

.j^Acconn)li.shment. Having taken or plac^-jd *'n th'e

skoulder. \.l^amented (Imporfeot of 10 with qlt.) if Oh ! a

calamity has befallen ns Before I have gone to the end

^ of ono calamity, as if beyond the ocean, another has befallen

ine."Mi3fortunes never come single ( ono calamity, closely

follows another ][. ^ Who had become nn object of pibace to

the mind, These three are the fruits derived from a friend^

viz. a great benefit in adversity, the confiding of a seofet

and freedom from calamity, c Incessantly, unceasingly. %

Alas ! woe !
\o Falling off, desertion. \\ The way or mode

of life. *



piw«nn

II *i li

<CTH 1 V>V?irf
*

*

»

’*
-Jlli'lfM: I

'nrT?i

ii v-^-^ ii

3ftr I

'Tfhrrof 4rf^!<Tt*r>TR5m, i

.%5T fsr f^3jfir;Tr<iT>^5^ v 1 -s^
;.

aTiV^T^r fl*?i<ji^t i

f^^unapVi^ I arfr f# f''TniOT'^V i »t«t^

^mPTHTr^^wfirffr i T^fr 1

jp^Vm? in«= II

• ^Th« body lia'^ calami I i«*s alway« at baud; wealth

is the a^odc of ini>eric9
;
a.-sociatioii*- or meetings of friends

or nrc^fullowcd by reparation
;
evorylbing U pori-

Bhabloeven at birth. JiTdr^r^TT’?: ^Tr^Tr^^fTT- *^'rPTT: T.

ST. 7^r5r4^r-3FTnjt drr^r. <t. ?f.

This verse occurs tfiffercntly read ar :-=ri^: ftf^rnnr^: ?(q-

/^; OT^n: I fflTW: I where

» meaiiB-transitoryj lasting fi»r a inonumt, and the last pa^
is easy enough. \ Strokes repeatedl^jEaJi(><Sn

a wound; the fire in the belly increases wl|ej^gjrtf^re is the

lack of wealth and hostilities erirc in adversity
; ( )

laisforluncs never come ringle. for q’v|?T. # Who ha#

created thjs jewel, viz
,

the two letters fJTV, which piptocta

when*a danger*ari^s and which ir receptacle for affection

^ndHjonfidfnce*? 7 . rf. sr%{rTf:

Crying aloud (
lit. intent on crying. ) jTT^?r: Qt «PTt:. ^T* K

. Is not parried beyond the reach of our sight. K He, who
alter meeting with a calamity; foolishly laments; only in*

creases grief and never goes to its end ( is not freed from it

If crying).



I'l'^') II

I

>Tftni?5rWT HW’f'l I

anwr^Rir 4tw^
TT^r ft >p5r: II II

^nm anf I ^ !t!f¥^ ^5^: i ^ f%-

!(^tH ftRrMWrtHIflm JRiT

^ '»5i5 I Htir^ %
ft »n^r jt>t

*1 ’jft I ar^TR^ ?^r ^4-

*TO^>S5ff(^ H'Ji'fli^lR ’T5TO

sr^i(Tf^ I f%5rT^: srr? 1 nt ‘'^tj^W fsf 1 5i=i
-

5^Vir; I
'j^ I

’°r%f% ^ I

.

__
^ %iTt:

11^
ll

_ ^

\ Tlio only effective remedy against a calami-

ty prescribed by tlioso versed in morality, is to begin to

undo it and to give up feeling sorry for it. *- That is said

to be a groat or effective counsel which is made use of in

protecting a gain already obtained, ifi securing a future''

•j^ofit and in releasing a person from calamities wh^vU l-.uve «.

it one woUlB- meeting witln

aoted iin fn- •# ,*iU^all'»' oynon^ T -i-'ct Illy words be
II GoiDg along the road

^ l>y being convinced that he is dead by the

511 ^ scratching Uim. e The ena^s whichVo m^e •

Wk nt
which bo ie tied of bound, c Capk

««n ?.t

^ that you have suggested. <*. SjhouM

SSt the'ff T treed A wise man ( alouei knows*

band wh^th^
the mind of aH creatures indicates"tefore-

'

<15100^
“*““““ w“®“«c«cdorf.a, and no othi



• ^

fi\m ^l^<^^>^l»^^^<^[i^fr^ i ff gy sq^-

Wi 35 5Rf^T5 »RT3:^t»r#rf^:

5nHt7I^ !T^"5R^: I ^
gJTf^fTf^ I ff^irf^

sfflM fT^TIST-i:? I lUSTFTt ?^POT^-
' 4177 !T?8Tonf^ii?(T:V77 I ?oi«T«Tr-

f%«5p*7 T^Tw-snT?: I f%7r^7m4tf7 -wtr^nr ttt-

?r7 5f 57 77«:*l 3{7F^ f^^”ltTiJir7n ^fTt ^-
^T 7I57T97f4 TR^TT^vJ'Tlft 77: f 77^ 74rTllf»4>T >^-

iff^'r *T

7717? TTT^: 7 (477 77^77l4:tT7: I

g;^Tl4tT7% 77Tft f?r«I%^«?77r: 77 TT^TT

7771(47 75 7:7F7f7774Tf7'774t7777['n<f\'ll

77 4fl47 f4?7^ '777 77: i 77 TfwpffhjT fT^
it TH^fifTP^: 'PHlT^TT^f f4l%f7r 7P7<7lf%f^

\ A pond or lake situated ucar the road. ^ Aesompaniod

with the crow. ^ T^his poor deer, y Remaining alive as hifl

life was not spent. cKT’T-^’^ JT. ’^ As soon as ha

^entered. \ This tortoise is in my power by reason of his

bein^; securely tied.^'T?? Abs. noun from P. P-of^
« Ran towards the door. ^ With the strokes WfilH

resembling ( ^enr ) adt\mant ( in hardness JT-

*TTW?TT: Ti^rT*n: ( tT\- ) 'Vas cut to pieces. \o Even
before he ( the hunter )

could approach him ( the doer ). M
Abashed^nd sad. w Oh lord, god of death, as soon tfis'tms

big deer was ^i^ht in my snares, it has been snatched

away by fon] even tho tortoise which w’as seized has nn-

.doubtedly been losf by your orders; I wander in this forest

paiehedi with hunger and abandoned by my children m ^

well as by my wife; do what you have not done yet^ I ain

ready evetffor that. \\ Enjoying great happiness, irt



fTW ’Rf^ W I iR IRRr t^f%<lC

|.;fJTr fttoi 1 3% ^ I

% %n% ^qsf Hr i

H |:*t =r 'RT^: srrwtf^ ^ in-J’^ If

IwnfM f^#5rr-f<?R‘4rR ftJfW hrht ii'

f ___

\ As if born again. ^ Themselves. This jjlural is

against rules. It ought to have been 3n??TR which is the

reading of other editions. ^ Diversion prodiicisl from con-

versation. ifr^r^T- f^T^. ?T. V Without dny hypocrisy,

frankly, v Uo who makes friends in this world and doe3“*

not' act towards them ci^okedly, never meets with ‘ttST

pain of mortification ( qTr*|%J )• ^ Thus or here ends this

Second. Part or Series called or Acquisition of

Friends.



3T«r

fnitT%7 I1 1 II

<mi3^ I

3T^ ^3T=r^ 'w Iw »rtt-

JTffT^t‘4Wf^5f^ I 'W'

^ ij^lorf ;tw arr^m^r^H+'+i+'iP^i^: «t i ?t

•, , . _ -—

^ TLc natural enmity between tlio erow and tbc owl. \

^'ne should not place eoufidouee in a man who has been on

enomieSl te^nia before, and also in an enemy wholyy»-4«flS'

came friend
;

see ! The hollow of a tree fillodU-lmh owls

Wfts burnt down by the fire tbrowfi inta it by cro-w.?. ^ In-

babited or filled with various birds, rj. n. is an

^ompoundT-dp( v Covered with very

thick foliage. tter^tLe comparative termination ?rr has

* no propriety.V Having tho complexion of, or reaembling^

•.a «ioud. Having many crows f^r

atbndants ;
attended by many crows.

f.



H iti^W II ^ II

W ^1 ’^tlN 5T *i: ^Ti sJnf^ ^ 5r:(TJf I

’IfR^^'Sr fl^ STPT II \ II

H arnnTTR: HwfjHfwnp I ’ft

f^^lf*|Tlr

^’TTTTP I I^ flNs^lsri
'

ST Tsw ft^iT I# %iT=ffqt ^ "pcrr’HnJr: i -rp^
[yctz6KZpVfElE IC

I

Titp^kmmJWp SJMiiiip^XWli

3r<I 1 iftg: I !I»^: ^Pf: I ^^
\
Who had constnictod a fort to live iu. ’ f^rTT

\ The destroyer of an enemy bff: if^:. >t. (T. ^

See ^JfW^TrtTIT: above, v Rosidin;' in a fort-liko

mountain cave. ’tt ’TH’. ^ Round
about. \ Ry daily or fretiucnt visit-*. '« That fort-like

nest made on the banian tree. ^ Void of crows. Mm:
mw Ho» wlio boing overtaken by sloth, acci-

dentally neglects his enemy wandering about, or a disease^.,,

t’^at is growing, is gradually destroyed by him or it.

lie, who, ^hough very powerful, dues not destroy his

enemy or a di.-^easo as soon as ho or it manifests himself or

itself, i.s destroyed by that enemy or disease when ho or it?

gro'vs strong. ’T^. \ One day and not-

the next day. \\ Furious or dangerous. \\ Endowed with,

industry, or industrious. \v Knowing ^the right time to

plan an undertaking-here of course-the plans)f attacking

tho crows. On the approach of night. \ \ To act againet

or retaliate. So that wo can go and strike ( fckienf, viat

the owls ). Those have been explained fully in notes

to Tantra I which see.



1

’«n^5rrfst I^ ^ Pt<|*lPlMi^ II V II

*Nt ^ H%^ II H 11

''SWHTi 3^ iM'fi'l'i fi*l«(i(«i! I

9Tf^ ^ ^^ ^ If^T: II \ II

'Wf^FWrHI^ *I^T^ I

^ ^«lf^ II » II

ST’T flWR’T'i^r: TR I 'mVT‘'TT»rr^ l%-

nV^f^rfr sr^fi^r ^ i ?t ^Tnrr^ iira-

?s^, I H?r >PT^ I H 3|T-

f I n^, 5r ^j}: I JJIT: »T

^flf ^ I 7^ =f I

•

• __ _. . _ ... .

,

) A-im)iistcr»'bould give coun^iol ( lit. speak anything )

oven (masked, and when consulted ho should at once speak

out anything whether favourable or otherwise. ** He, who
being asked, docs not advise something that is salutary in

tho«nd, and he, wh» being a minister talks sweetly (that

‘ is, savs such tilings as arc4ikely to please his raa.ster
), is

said to be a bitter enemy, c It is very easy, oj’ klug', to

find such persons as ahvays speak wlu*^ "is pleasing,

but one who ^peak-^ of what is unpleasant

but salutary, is very rare, i Therefor-e, oh king, hayingf

retired toft solitary place, let a consultation Ije hold, so

that may af)ran'|;c or plan its execution and attain the

end. V. Uere^Sitary. ^ Their names are as under. « All

ihcso^nagies signify almost the same thing. <: Such being

the 6ase; under such circumstances. ^ Leading an altaok

at the propdV time.



I

H^PT 1^ fi^r:,ll < II

Vos^vt^piil^ I

5«^5nft H ^1^,11 ^ II

%f^: ?i^“^=ii‘Ni I

w: H^: ^ M" II

: 1^^ I

wn^ I

iT?sPTl^. ilFTI^ ^i(T«rraFW^: I1 11 II

JT ft Hf!(Tftt ffPTfi: im II

\ Th) pro-jpority .of tlio^e, who bow dowu bcffljE®»-

Uie strong and strike at tlio right time, docs not
go a.way from them an rivers do not flow back or against

the curren* b'or ifrftT we have '^ame sense. JTffrT

is derived from against and <»T7 waier a'ud means

against water, that is, against the current or course of &C.

f^TR^TI from ( adj. ) low, deep and t\ from iTr[ an^

therefore, literally mcans-that which goes or flow3

low or deep. ^ That
.
enemy, who ‘ is very trutbful^s*

Diou**, having a number of relatwes &o. powerful and who **

has 5«i:'»’d successes in various ways, deserves td’be hiado

peace with. tivTT<nT- x Tcace should bo made even

with an ignoble person knowing that there is danger ,to life,
*

^noeovheu life is protected
,
every thing else becomes protect-

ed. V Spwially, ospeoially. \ Enemies soon coao andoj ,

,
the power of him' who makes friend:? with one who iS

victorious in many battles owing to his prowls. \*One

. should wish to make peace, even with one who la his eoual,*

lor v&tory in battle is doubtful. Ko dangerous or ^OQOKttl
^

thing should bo undertaken; so says Brihaspati.*



OTI^(5d«(li4 <1^154 H>TT^ll* 1 ^ II

V^.ijTJTt »rsn^: W’JflJt 1

3Tn?f«T 5^1% ^?3*i«jfl^T»T»i; II IV H

!(Tf%»rTr pRiiTyw 9?»it I

!(Tf%’TT'r, II VA II

^1:^4 ^ fifirf ’Sf^snrn 1

’TilTf f%!Tij ^ II A 5 II

f^: w»r^T^rfffn i

SFl4tf4 =nT>Tj 1% 'If® ^ H%7 II I'S II

3? ft ^ 1

.^ II )<: It

H-

\ V’’iGtoPy 13 always doubtful, therefore one should fight

©Ten by means of gambling’, after the first three remedies

arc tried, war should be made. are three remedies

out of the four ( frr*T peace, bribery, VT“t>wiiig disdon-

.sions and war) generally used in dealing with an enemy.

^ A person blinded bj pride and not making peace oven

with Ris equal, being eadly killed, causc.s the destruction ot

ooth, a%one«unburnt earthen jar does by coming in cqntoot^

with another. ^ Fight with a powerful persryi ^sos the

destruction of the weak; ( for ) a* powerful man having

broken (destroyed)another, like a stone-jar remains itself v^-

broken. Aoquisitiou of territory, friend and gold are the

three fruits of war, if*even one of these is not to be obtained^

no war should bo declared, s A lion digging the hole of «
moflse filled with pieces of stone, has his claws broken ; or

if fi frtut i^at all obtained, it will be a mouse onlj^. % }fo

quarrel should^be raked up and war made in which there

is no^ substantial fruit but only fighting.



I

’T ’^t^f II II

?I^ *ff^f I

f?»rff%! JT^ ^sfir? f| II II

!i?m^ »K^ii: i

iJi+r^ ^ *iR*Ti5f^|r5<‘«m>f=i< ii ii

Vrf IHFIT wflr^ 1

»T5?% ii ir

cPjT I tTf ^ ^m. I

sii^r4 ^ fl 'tt: II II

\ He, who is over-taken by a powerful person,

should resort to the condition of a cano ( which

bends down ) and *iaover to that of a serpent, if Lti

wishes to have unfailing prosperity.
^
A serpent ex-

pands his hood and so becomes more terrible than other-

wise
J.

is an adjective from and Wf from^
a reed, a cane. ^ Ho, wlio assumes the condition of a reed,

obtains great wealth
;
while ho, who assumes that of a

serpent, meets with nothing but death. \ One should even

bear blows by assuming the contraction of a tortoise

( that is by shrinking back liefofo a powerful enemy- )

}

i^wiso man should rise up ( lift up his head ) i^t times

(Thai '’’i^at favourable times
), like the black serpent.

Another edition reads this verse as follows

1 3TFT?t ^ II The latter half

ineans- having seen that hostility has arisen, one should .

put it down with peaceful means, r Having seen • hostilify

arisen, one shoujd settle it down by |)eaceful remedies and

should nevor rashly attack an enemy by reason of the

uncertainty of victory ^that is, as one is not sure of always

gettings victory in battle). \ There is no scriptnm

authority that one should fight, with a MW^rful person;

cloud never goes agaihst the current of wind.



rf I V?? anf I ^ ^
rrf^ q«Eijfoir HJT ’T’^r^ i i

»Tfiir ^ f? ’T^TTF?lf>«^rft »Tf»^ I

55m«rf7 'TTJfR »Ttr^^ h ii

arrt ’^r »T ^f\ s^ivir i ir^^rr i

'H^‘^iTfWr=R ^ I

gw'^^’T'TT'fSfrir'Vnqn'^ » ^'-v ii

<R*n%5f »T 1 t4 I

°^r f55%f5»Tm: !T«TTfr I

fiimw^r ^ g^rw^ir Hgfsft- ** "

'7TTg?fr^g I i^gf?

^^=TT^t «pr«#t I Ti g I

\ Couii5oifor jj .aoc-niukiiig. ^ ('alfulaU-d to bring about

peaco. ^ Advinc’d; lit. ro<iuc'ted. In San-krit any tiling said

by tho inferior,s to tlioir - rioro U called a fTHf-T; wliilo

wbat the superior ^ -.av to tbeir inferiors is a f-T^fTH',

Tliid ,of course i" di*.; to rules of formality, v Peace

^Lould be ( i.s ) miL- ()uc*-lioiild never enter into

ftUianc? wifli the c icmy even by a well-formed pc^cc, Water

though .greatly boated doe- certainly e.xtiil^uish fire. K

Godless, itnpioU'. 's Bhould n >t be made peace with for *

this speci.tl reason. € One .'should not make peace with ftio

vho is •dc^itute of tyith and religion ( or it may mean

true religior^ b though tied down by firm aMi-

au^; ho will soon cliaugo on account of his evil dispoii-

’ tipn. et A* enemy who i** cruel, avaricious, lazy, untruth-

ful, careless, timid, unsteady, fooli.sh &nd tho*

desplser of warriors, can be easily crushed, ^^|3r;T-5-

?[. ir.



MRfti>Mf^ II V' 'll

’frmw: fT#w<R? sr?fT !(rTi.r! i

II =^« II

ig gf& K»Tm% %Hfr JT^gf^: n ii

jnrr =n>r w^rt; n \o u

'jTPIJtT i(T5Rt ^TTT 3Tf^^: ^ I

^’TT f!Tr nm ¥t^: II II

^ Offering terms of peace to an enemy, wlio can b*won
over l)y tlie fourth remedy (vi/. the fourth of tlie four ^TT^T^,

?l'^)isa bad means; what wise man will sprinkle

water over a jiersou whose body is covered-with the perspira-

tion of fever? = ^Tr:. \ Talking of

peace to one w'ho is angry excites him tlie more (instead of

pacifying him) as drops of water tlirown suddenly into the

ghee which is greatly boiled, agitate it greatly^

lit. oil the contrary. ^ (TrounxlleNS, without reason, v Tb^
lion possessed of great >trength places his foot ( jpaw ) on

the head of an intoxicated elephant who is bigger in di-

mensions. W'TTRN^^. ?T. 'v Even a weak person posses-

sed of the power of energy will kill a powerful one, as is

told by the Bhdmdvajtts that Kanthirarn
( the'Iior. ) killq4

J^'’f^4Ja ( the elephant ). \ Those enemies Tvho are .superior

in strength, should be destroyed by means of deceit ( ifPT-*

qi ); as the KichuAas were killed by Bhima w^ assumed*

the forni of his wife ( Draupadi ). The death of KichahOf

who sought to spoil the chastity of Draupadi while at the

gourt of Virata is an incident well-known to many.
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fnrt ^ I Tift »nf% ^ lt<T!,t

*I»*r^ JorTT fr^ (tifU {?. II

\ ’m ^^5r^5Tf^!pr5iHrii: i

«n3#’Tirif?Dir ii ii

V 5^5%f?57nft'lRTTtf5l!Tff§: I

?TSitlf^ »m: jfrf^ ^ m ^ II \'(t II

*^5^ fl<^^*tl*i4f%mT I

5T ^
Iff fflft %iir^

IfTf ^’Tsrrf^ I H 3TT» I »T ^-
“fffr I ^ W ^ Hfff ffsTft J!F: I ‘%5|J5 »Tr-

spii? ^^rra. I ^ I

Pt SET >«ntT SRST #nff II H

(fmi’tqww 1m

\ Enoniierii are ea-^ily suIkUiM Ky tha^t king \vht>i»oZj)unish-

ment^septre) is very terrible like tliat of Deatli; while they

(enemies) consider him, wljo l)cars every thing, as insigni-

ficant as grass. 7fl-^T-7!r ?:?: ^

fPl. ^rr or ^ i'" an idiom frequently used in'tho

sense of contempt or scorn. ^ What is tlie good of .th«

birth of him who^c valour
( ‘rfir ) is not sufticient to over-

come that of tlio cyt inics and who, therefore, simply

deprives his mother of her youth ? qr^ qif:

q * That glory wliicli is not ''ineared with the

^ ml-um

a

in the form of thejdood of the enemy, does not

please tlie wind of the wi'C. like a woman who, though'

handsome, does not please the mind without t^c red mark
of on her forehead. lit. holds

or bears pleasure, v Wliat credit or prai.se is due to a kiqg

for his e.^ist^icc who^o land i.s not wet by the blood of tho

obemics as well ly •the tears flowing down the eyo.s of

their wdves V The meaning is, that king is really said to

livawho sheds his oneraies’ blood and destroy.s them in war,

^ Counsel or advice to declare war, s Su-

perior in strength. arfvtiF;:. ?T. « Without any bounds «

of propriety. '^.Marching against, ox-

nod -tion-the third of the six remedies used in dealing with
Wenexi)r.



I

T f^rr ^TFt sr<i*q?i « \\

>1^ snorr^T^ i

Twqf^jrfHf*? ?jT3nfy^5^ H K

%TI^ !rr4% ?fT sf^TF?^ I

?n=T5?®sfr#T 'T =^p?ifr n ii

^ sr^^iTT: I

5’T^fffJTPfPT lin II

’V?«TPT I

'pt:(T !T^ »ri&fsff5tf^o!?|H«T!J^: H V« II

VlTPI^’^THRiff’PTPft i

'imf 5T »|?(: ?r II HI II

\ Only )TT^ marching against U suited in the case of him,

who is superior in strength, wicked and without the bounds

of propriety and neither peace nor war. \ Marching against

( TH ) is of two kinds-onc that saves life and property at

the time of danger and other is said to be tlic sign of a

oooquoror going on a holy pilgrimage. *T*

flf. q-fifT. ^ The expedition of air eminently powerful

conqueror, iuto tho territories of an enemy is said to be tho i

moet opportune either in the mouth of Ivartika or Ohaifr^
and not in any other. v All times are pi;yfcrabl0

for Icadi^ an attack or assault, and also in tho case of an
enemy who is involved iji a difficulty and has a weak point

or defect ( faf? ). ?f. K Having made one’a

ON n territory quite secure by means of men who are bravo,

trustworthy aud iwworful, one should maruh .^gainst ano-

ther’s country which has already becti cociipied by one’s own
emissaries. 3TT^=^-rp| true, worthy of'bonBdcnco.

He, who not knowing the roads of a foreign country, ^ho -

provisions, water and corn, marches against an enemy,

does not only reach tho enemy’s country but does not 6ven-<t

MturDhomo. 3TTO-^5-'3nrPTr^

IT. under after TOi? .

""



jlftwlm \\

ST iw 'r "frl^r « «0t

w 'PT^'n^w w'lt I ^ I

^R’lt

gjqf^^iTw ,«i5ip3n^in:

II n II

j*pra I

pr?^Fnn »i: i

#11^ 5mn% JT^fT II «« II

•
•

Here the correct reading scfms to iw

jfqTTC^. It is not proper for 5'ou to return. \ It

is, therefore, proper, oh lord, for you to adopt

the second remedy, viz. of murehiug against and neither

hostility Jlor pSaco {lT>n?=<tl''4) hecausc, he (the enemy, viz.

owl) is powerful and wicked. n^ualy occupies the third

place amoiu the six reniedics mentioned and already ex-

plained; but hero *the order seems to he changed as is

^
sajd to bo the secci^ul of the -ix remodies. \ With the

object of accomplishing something or end. ^'nvq’ if^riw^rr. T.

FT. H TWj reason why a goat retreats ( in fighting )
is

to the fact that he wishes to .strike the h-rd ot beasts ( the

lion ) contracts his body with the de.dro of “angrily falling

upon ftis prey; talented persons whose motives arc coneeal|[d

in the heart and the oiierations of whose counsels wre se-

cretly pttnncd,.endpro( some inconvenience ) with duodeli-

berntions. adj. from Zr-^. Of. >TT-

^ and are prwi’=^ considering. Hero I tako

as the object of s Ho who having seen a power- i

ful enemy, leaves his own country, obtains it again *if he

lives as dU Udhiskthira. The fact of UdhtJiUthira bavhig

regained bis kingdom after living in the forest fojr 13 yearn

is irell-knowD.



ST^frt^JJTf I »TS[ SfiT-

c!nR*HTpT5|H ^ I »T '^nf »T*r

sf f^ri^N^-T*!; I ^ ^ I

W: ^’TPTTTHT^ I

»T ^ ,^HT==^=Trfi’ 'Tf^^„ll II

5lT^ I r

ffSTpr: is^PT !rf#rr?ii5^ ii ii

fT%nr»t^ I

J^TR ft R3r^ ^ g gqt w: II V* II

rigtHr JW »r!r: I

pfH#rR'<Tr nRT 'tr: II yvii

\ That Wt ;!k person,who fights with a powerful oifh through

the pride ol his own strength, docs what is desired by him(th0
«ncmy ) and causes the destruction of his ojvn family,

fjr^ by doing egotism, that is, through egotism or self-pride#

X Attacked. \ For retreating, v Do not appear (advisable), «>

V. But especially maintaining one’s ground. Hav-
ing reached his own place, a crocodile can draw* towards

himself even tlm best of elephants; but that very crocodilo

when driven from its place, is despised even by a dog. '»

Imping attacked by a powerful enemy a person should,

with U1 attempts, take his stand in a fortress; and having
stationed himself there he should call %his friends' for his

own release. ^''Hc, who at hearing the apprq{ich of an
enemy and being frightened, abandons his own place, will

never enter that place again. ^ As a serpent with^'ut

fangs' and as an elephant without intoxication, so a king

deprived of his place, can be attacked by all creatures

( lit. is aporoachablo by all ). Here all the compounds are^.

U. n.



I i n'

^TfJrf iRJTmR *1 m5j? II '^e II

f? ^'?thith3^T ,

R^in^ipj II 'w II

fnfR‘-iT'T% J5R ^=1^: I

"TR ?jr ^r ii ii

3?^ I

si>T>3Hf^iir nw'ifr iTfi^r',ji »

’irSIT^^'Tr »ptf^'-*i

giTRHTFT^ !(Tf^r JR; 11 ''V II

'R JT^W^ jTPf®nft I

IIR’T #RTr «IRR ^ hit: iinT II 'V*. II

,\ Even a bin^lc iutlividuul wjion in hi.s own place

can afford to light witli one Inindnd poNVrrfiil men on

the sidoof the enemy, ^oa jil:io<? ^houlll not be ri4in4nishcd.

^ Therefore, having nvidc a furlrevs .-trung, with good

roads aud*provi''ion-«, an<l furni.''h( d witli a rampart and

ditcli, and endowed with 110111)1110 and otlier-, one should

always remain in its miiEt with a linn determination to

fight} ( after doing -o ) if onelivt one will oidain a king-

dom or if one dies, one will obtain In uven.

»t7^ •
( T-T. ). »T5r:.

\ E(cn j)'eak per^ons, whd live togctiier, are not injured

even by a powerful enemy
;
ju.-i a- trees, ( ifi^rfrrT :—tT8ir

) which grow togetln-r are not shaken by a

powerful wind which is adverse or Mowing in the opposite

direction. A different reading for i^

almost means tlie -ame. lit im an^, are aocom'plish-

ed, that is, wjpuajr*vampu»hed. q*f7Rf=T7%I'^ is -

diaving an enemy no h-- tliun storm itself, v Ai

raven a large tree, which grows singly and which is wen

plicedt}n all sides, can Ije shaken even by a gentle ^wind,

80 enemies consider that person who is single«( unassisted )

who is pdhsessed of valour, a.s ca'^ily conquerable and tfien

lull him.' tf?oSr >“t?^ tr^ JTPf't
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w I I f%t-

4tf^«nf I

’fj? *5rn%!rr4 q^ i w ajf i^ qnE-

qq i q^qipH i ^ 'q
i

'Wpt: I

q^: ^qq%q q^Tr»qft ii ii

q^ f?q^ fqqr qj|%f?tq^'*an^qoM qt ftqfq^r-

^ ?fffq I qf^ yr??# qq fqqfqr qqTtq% iT?!FtR It

qf^i^uitR Hqrqcq q ^(?sqR i =q i

"W^ qqif ’q|:W Hq^ qrqq: I

H qq ^qqrsqrq qnrRq ^Kqq n v ii

arqqr %q q#qr q^ij^fqq^ qqrq^ i g^qrqf^

qq^ 1 7^ q i

q !(Tqqq Hf^

\ This is what goes by tlio name of arr^T^f-

^ Out of the collection of the six remedies. \ I

prefer that is, taking shelter, v What can even

a powerful and energetic peivou, wlio i.s* without any assis-

tance, do ? I’ire kindled in a place without air, i^ exting-

uished of itself (
not being fed or asqist<*d by the wind

Khich is its a.ssistant ). ^TfTT: ? U^ der-

stand after v Some powerful per.son should be

resorted to. \ iOven by words, much less in action. The
wind assists ( becomes the helper of ) the fire that- burns

ftrrests but that very wind puts out a lamp
j
who has

any respect for the weak 't sffTJfT^rr^ This an Idiomatic

use of the Dative. Of. : 1 I'cok I and the

note thereon. This is not an exclusive reconi^e that'&c.

^ Just as a bamboo though small yet growing in a collec-

tion and surrounded by thicket of l^mboos, cannot be^bat

down, so a king who is weak &o. cannot be destroyed. As
expresses the sense of unity ia

Buporfluoue.



I /H.

’3T»T ^^ fW:

f«t
*

sm?i it >Tf%r, h \> m

3^^ H«PTt H#f I ^ I

Vr3R17 ITT^:^ I

^ '1% 5^FrF^«(>l II II

ITT: HURT ft=Tr =T iVmHSRTHFrif

^«nr im irf^m: i w f^ifif^; i

f^<^t0Tr»TRt annnT 1 im *Rir 3?r: W^stT-

^ !T?7fr<!Tr4 ^ R?;?j 5?^

H«rrf%!n^ i n^jj i r wi i w

\ Ilf the i^amc way, those trees which are

growing together and are well fixed on all sides, aro not

destroyed lvon%y a strong wind hy reason of their mutual

assistance or shelter. P. 1*. of f? with it? 2 P. T^^T-

f^:-hy»rT?t \ Even a largo tree, growing

singly, ;;*’rong and well placed, can Ijc forcibly de.4royod

•bylbhe wdud. * Ilift if shelter is taken with tho best ol

men^ th^n what need wc ifo-y of the result ? that is, tho

result in that case will be the most desirable in every respect.

V To ‘Whom is not the contact with tho groat elevating ?

Watef when it is on the leaf of a lotus, as.sumes the lustra

of a pearl, h So it is my advice that hostility aho^M So

declared by tiddjig shelter with a powerful person, \ Of

a long standTng, old. Tho minister of ( his ) father. £

^Long-lived} of a long life. ^ The reason why these mini*

• sfcdh war© asked advice by me in spite of your pr psenoa-

here, was to test you, so that by hearing all, fou may |d«

visa me ^ follow that course which you think proper.



I

I
I T^-

^‘1%'TT^ I ^ I

'H’TR ^ST 'ir>¥ II

'*il=55yf f|»TR?T g^^^)Rd<^^ ftj: I

^ I

f^fHt i

3%ST 5»t Pf^n II w II

fnrr ^ i

'"^t T^^rJif f^>R: I

% ^ XT :%f^ JITH^r: II Vi «

\ All tlio'io minidtew liavo said or advii^ed m coDformity
with the .seiouec of politics-^fTfrRTT^'if^^^ftT^^ ^TriT??: ?T-

niulcrstood ) or it may bo taken to b- an
adverbial conipoimd and may bo dis-solved as

’T’’iT rT’’-n’. \ The advioo given by each is

suitable at its proper time. ^ Duplicity, treachery, v

One always remains in doubt or uncertain «y b^ resorting

to peace and war} but ho can remain in security near a more
powerful enemy by having recourse to duplicity. Un-
derstand after 3frT’J{r?t ad/, compound.

fTOT: 'P-fTW. The reading for tb& last Pada,
viz. qrrv is tnT^ which moans in the
ease of an enemy who is wicked but powerful. ^ So
those, in whom confidence is reposed, having caused the
enemy to conlido in them and by holding out some bait,

easily destroy him, \ Learned men allow an enemy,
tuO^gh fit or liable to bo crushed, to grow in strength once
for all; asthma allowed to grow by moans of mrdasses is

easily cured. ’• He, who will place .implicit faith in
^vomen, in an .enemy, in a false or wicked friend and espe-

cially in harlots, will not live ( that is, will bo destroyed
at the hands of any one of these. ). a woiuan
lives on the money or price given to her for her enjoyment

hy lovers. ) >itvj «r:. «r.



’Tfrrf Hlft!TIr«RliT I

^gsvfHT =i (?r?Hf f^f*m >T?r^^«i n s,e, u

fft4t»TTt ?tp!nTW iT^ *^'fR ^r >Tr^ft 5fr>TrsTqk

I SPTT^ ftf^f'-iii. 'TFT T»iT(% JTCTT

•TTmTpI^f^ I in? I 'TI'T h'TiRR'T: Tt^’TFTFT i

'(Jf^ in’TT TR' I ft''T< Ah'W I ^ ^"irt FTH'

l&lTPnTf^ !TFT ST^^'f^f^'TrfflT ^TfSlf’-Tf^: I ^ ^ I

•rr^: WT"^ T^’Tf^'l ft^TT: I

iT';TT^‘>?2f‘'irft''F TT^r: II 54 II

^^ I

- ^ ST F ^Tf=IiTI^ II '.< II

W \
The hu-iine'.i ef god', Hrahniau:^, one’- .-olf and of the

»receptor, slfould* bo ptirformed with a devoted mind; as

Ho that of all the rest, it may be done by having recotirso

bto treachery or duplicity, *117— *T1T:. fjHTT

Queans rcdnplieation and licre of eour^Jo it stands for jf^T-

and as oppo-'od t<t - Hole devotion is always

pKierable in the case of ascetic.-, in the case of those whose

soul is*puiftded by meditating on the universal soul, of

those who arc fond of w«nncn and especially of kings.

enemy’s having

recourse to avarice. / Will remove, kill. 2nd Fut. of

JO U.* «ith V. A weak point, a defect.

\ Will make lyi'own* or bring to light. « Cows know

( see )* things by smell, Brahman.^ by means of the Vedas,

by the employment of spies and other people by

thoirtyosf /: That king wdio ascertains the helps of Wg
own party and especiall)' of the enemy by means of secret,

emissaries, ^ill never come to grief or will never meet

. t.*:th a diffichlty.
•



<r5^ I

¥tf!»TT I ff afTf I ajJT 1^

«r% ’T5^^T I ^Prf^pT^’r^'trf^ I'^lfr^:

Vi5(fjf I
tjij- ^ ;n^ stf^ I

'%|%^IT^TT'^^ ^ I

II 6A I

I Jt-'

1 5t4T4 i irq^ i

^rrftwr^ ^tk ^r^%: sriff;^:,

p¥r55^rTfe#*fTTO!ip^5:’j?irT: i 'rrf ^
I iT^ irrf^#: sT^rnw^;

I T'Tf Vsi^ui ?c^% ^-

I TO ^ I

^ How many iu mimber ? ^ rTTf^T-

«[, V 13y three secret spies on each side. \ When
they are known ( Instru. absolute ) H*? jTTH'T.

'* I hope you

will know by employing three secret emissaries that there

are eighteen in the enemy’s patty and fifteen in onfe’s^

own. \ By the word ?tT''T i'' meant an or an^fficial.

^ If their actions be bad or e’»il. « Excellent/ capital. <:

They ( the officials ) are as under. The heir apparent

to the throne. -j A warder or door-keeper. ) \ The superin-

c tendent of the female apartments. The Spiritual guide.

A collector of taxc'<. \'4 An introducer of^peiysons at

court, an iwlmr. \\ The chief justice^ TJhe master of re-

quests. \’® Tho chief of the army. y. The protector of the

fort. The receiver-general of taxes, Furious.^^^^Is

vanquished or conquered, A florist, a gardoier.i^^^ A
spy. \n astrologer or maker of an almanac. A per-

^

*8onal attendant or body-guard. \\ A quartoi*-master.

A harlot, y. Through the enmity among these.



•f'nf^S^FJntT: ^ 3tHf^ Sjf} II
'S* n

iT^’^ I

,
"ar^ ?rfiif^f‘^: ^{^^ T^'f I

(^4.if^^ iTf^W f^f|>T^»T»l: II II

ir^ ^^^’TJfT^’iilkH''' WT? I ITR ST'T f^P-

sTrorn^^ i »t wr? i

'TF<ff“i: ’T’T^ ^IS'F ’T'^pr^’’'kri I

aiff arwr^ 'ii*‘it-

=I >’!!Tr f^’11% I 7^ I

’% H fir5r'=ipFrr!i'ir=rF'fi^: i

»T iPT^r ^ sfm: n »’ h

'Vi =T »T»^|iTr ?JTr* I

a?^'v;nri H II II

^ A pbj'.'-iciau, ivu astrologer, a prcooptor a»t‘l --(pici cm-

ployed in ouo’s own party, a-? uNo snako cliiirmer^ aud

drunkards, know evo^y thing that bappeus in the enemy s

camp, % Let the ?pie', who know their duty having made

an entrance into the enemy ’> -ecrets by means

l^of officials ( ?tph ) sound the i)ottora of tlioir

secrets* af the J^ottoni of \vater is sounded^ hy

tho help of flight.-) of iteps leading into t!»o water ( ).

^ Resulting in tlic destruction of life. It is a if.

ariT: ^ ^ Anxiously, cj^
citedly. .'» Attached to or devoted to god, Va.sudeva. c

Boes no! care for us even in the least. Being caught adj.

of aripTT^ und^rsToo^. Ue who does not protect ( the sub-

je^ ) who are terror-striken aud are always tormented by

o1i^er% is, doubt, death itself in the shape of a king.

*lf there be no king to guide these subjects propprly, they

would be destroyed as a boat without the helmsman sinks*

hn water. the guide of Bhip-5nf>q^>rfT ^T^*«irr, ?•



^jlPT ’M? I

ifum^ ^ =5r II -s^ II

ilrHf^f'ip’T: ^^TJTRf I m
1

3^ fiRW-
4 »^WT^ I ^^f«Rf ?f^ I

m HTi^ ?gafrg^g[^Ti;n^(?t^^ |^m';^

g^nf^ 5!Tm-'

>TriiH^33

5r9r3 ’ff'Tg^ 'iTpfR7r4Vr^'Tf gf^f^^prrsij^r-*

iTW=fnrfgj?nnT:H>fr’TH:<r

tri^'iF^, I '<fftr r9p«Tg tRt gf 1 3PT ^ 71%-

or4 fyr R''*^: i gf^t »r^^nm^: sjj^ti ^ 1

\ A mail should abandon tlio following Ax like^a broken

vcssol, in the sca-viz. a preceptor who docs not speak or

teach, a sacrificial priest who does not continue his study,

a king who does not protect, a wife who speaks harshly,

A cow'hcrd fond of the village and a barber fond of the

forest. ?r. ^ After due deliberation

or consideration. 5 Of a lovely or. beautiful aspect.

3TT^rC: ’T- V Oouueoted \vith or concerning the corona-

tion of a king. K When the water of the arit.us holy

places had been procured ( ). V After the collection

(^^ff ) of one hundred and eight roots of trees had been

made ready. « After tlie figure of the globe of the earth

*\itli its seven islands bad been dra^vii
( )• ^ Spread. *

«, When the golden jars, lamps and musical instrumenta

bad been filled.respectively with watei
,

oil and wii^d. The
^

wind-pipes arc said to be filled with n ind when they are

blown with the mouth. ^
c Bards. ) \ Engaged ia .igep&t- ’.

ing the Y edos. \\ Collectively, all at once. \|''"The oldest

' or chief quoen. \y The multitude or assemblage of bifds,r

Among themselves.



SITTi!?! 11^'*^ II

?*TM I ^ ^ I
*

HPf f^f^: gf^gf^: I

9Rf^ ^?JPT% to: II
'*'* II

5ffsT TOH: TO^ tot? I* 3T^

WTHflTO^^ I I ^f 5n#T ^f|j>TRt THIT I

I

TO*if^ I TOr% H^rf'rmfir i, T'ir %-
TOB tST^ ^ fTOrTO?^»T^ftfJTOTO»I+:«l^I^-

*TOft? f^?rTOl TOTOfV«<Trr^-

'>(^: I fl^TO^T I Jn: I

’%5F5ff>T'il ^-mr fnr'irrftTr^H: I

Wfifni TO'f•'S': ^iVmTOf'T II -»« M

S'^r 's* I

\ The barber the flirewtlc'^l of iu'*n, tlio crow of

birds, the jackal of all c.ariiivurou- aniniaK and tiic V?rf‘TV

(*nwcctic with wlritc garment -^ )
nf all ‘‘aint-.. • Ilis

*^0piL*0li slwuld al*<o bn tak?;ri or U’lkcd. i Any dedgu

planucll in ooii‘‘ul tat ion with many ik ')J)1o and well exa-

mined) goncrnlly doi". nut fail, when it i- thonj^ht of by

the learned, t Having met ( them ). Ajipointed, fixc^

% You have come at an opportune nioment or opportumfyT

** A 3^1e3 of parri»t. <. Blind during day time. ^ Of a

terrible look*^n*^ ’i. \*ThU owl ( lit. day-blind )

Vihen not angry is erook-noiod, >(piiut-eycd, terrible and

of an*unplbasattt a^iKict and how much so will he l)e when

angry. Th^ compounds in the first half of*the verso

are n.



' I

®srr ^ ST: II 's^ .11

«TfW 1?»1^ <%>T %q?r I

*l*<i^i'*i't(^ !JF% ’J7:

I

’''T^F W fIJTPif 'ITf^ 3^: I

S’TFF 'iiH'nr II II

fRW 5tt*5ttR p T^pnF^r i ’^r i

“pjFt srpjTi^'T I

?FHt ^'4 iif^orr^ II 1 II

jnrr =^
i

i%fe: ’T'Fr^m 'm 1

1

^Tl%=fi 5TT^?pr ^>TpiT WT^: II <^i II

-T 3?^: I I H WTF I

II 1 II

5IT[?T JTffPTFl !|f^^-

FTm ’T'a-pTF srfT^Tff^r ’Tip I

^ What ."Ucros.-T will l)o ours or what success cau wo get /

by making this owl. which i.s terrible by nature,»verji fierce,

cruel ami of au unpleasant look, a king ? • Kven if ho

( the owl ) be full of merits. ? I*, proper or right, Even
one king, who is powerful or lustrous, is beneficial to the
vNrth

.
while nmny teinl to destruction ns the many suns

do nt tho time of the end of the creation. B^^n* at thQ
mere mention of the name of the great, which is that of
our lord, before, tho wicked, some welfare is ill a moment

*

produced. ^ Tly the designation of the great, good ?ucc<^S3 •

is obtained; by calling the moon their lord, tho ffares'liv^d

•happily (fn their own place.) '« For many years. in the ^
sense of “ so long as ‘’—governs the Accusative.



fnir ^trrfTpriiTi^ i »»r H:

H >r3W3i: I (’JlWIJtil >R^>TT fTW 3TTt

fiw I ^f5^3ri5i^T^

I I
31^’

'TRI<5'iVnW^ 1^: I 'Hpr >ini<Tr-

ftft I ??jn»Tn^: h w i

<J^ Ml jTfiHMTTfilTHH'f^rtlMl ^'•+l"l|: I iR^T ^
'flTTKiJi: I

'’^-

>T'T^»ff'Vr%p=TWr if*(ri?: Mf^w: I

W^f^T^rMF fMfjFMr: STTm: 1

ifi^t «r> itf^T^Tirn^T ’Tittr

%f^.Ti!)Mi4i ^nfV^irr iPTf^iiRt

^’cV'fKM'irmFi ft'Mr IF7 I 3T^ sr-

51 1 Tir 'tfi? i

^Hruft Hi^wTf^r I TP I

KfSr fiTsrafM ’j^ir: i

iTT'r’PfrM II <3 II

I iRt^: qHR I
irixprt '

^IPR 1 TP =M :Mr>F=f ^ I

\ ^ dq^p lake orjtoul. *A tank. ; A yoiini' elephant, v

Peace of mind. \ Lonely, 'solitary, Situated in tlio middle of

land. I ho Cranga or river tlowin;' under ground. < Going
noaronappro.acliing it for livi- niglitv. y. Having bathed into.

\Q A hole, a pit. \ \ They, \ ./. the pits or hole-^. Vrf&i

the foe^cad" and nocks broken, n With only life ro>

maining. \v Wli^ic'habitation** were trodden down by the

feet of the Slephauts. iriTTr?: ^'?'»rT JT^fTTriTT ^’rf. >> Cover-

ed .with blood. »A ihe oyes filled with tears, j. t% An
teloj^anlf kills merely by touching, a .'*uake merely by
smelling, a king merely by laughing and a ^ickod man
oven by paying respect.



!Tr4 an^rnf i' <*v ii

>13:

1

Tf^fjnr^ 3PwptTpf^^OT3 1 ' I'

vpt 1

3TFTHW II '*S II

•TWPT I =T

?»TfJi I !n?¥w^
?T*rPTTf^ I 7% I

'

»f'f<^ iTs^T "FTT I

^ JTT ^?3 "Rrinr hw; ii <?«

«

sT’ipif I ^4 w#»r »r?fl>frf4^R’Tr!T»Tf|iT

I HT ^ ^^Tfit^ppjr i Jfirt ^’g[4t

3vrf4'rir^:!T n arnr^v?^

\ One should ahaudon a single individual for the sake of

the family, a family for a village, a village for a country and

the earth for one's own sake. A king ^hould abandon for

his own sake without any hesitation or thought, the land*

( country ) though prosperous, ( alw'ays yielding com,

and tending to the increase of cattle. ^'does

not moan thoughtlcr^sly. ^ One should save wealth against

the time of ditVieulty, protect tho wife even at the expense

oiAvealth, and oucsolf ahvays by sacriliriug both wife

a^\vealth. 11 ere the instrumental is used idiomatically

in this sense, v Handed down from anc<^storsor fof(/fathers.

H A moons of terrifying, a scare-crow, f EVen that snake

who has no poison should expand his hood fully; there may
or may not bo poison, but the very spreading of the.hoou

is teirriblo to look at. « Dependent on a clever messenger.

<f. ^ A false or pretended messenger. ^ To the lo|d of

elephants. With the message that Sea,



hW^ t rtH+«if Sfw

I H =^ l.»T^ WTTf*>ft

I

I

*

nsiT f!i: H II II

tf

3PTW I

qirfTFf^»Tr^? I

firwiraT%f#>®t ^ II ‘!\\\

Jirf^spTf i!FIfqNF=ir?'TI=Tt?fir^: I I

I HTR: I f4^ ftf-

3T'T 'ft'it nm-

, 3^ »nT«nn*rrFr?nnR r-T^in^ 4 ^>7^55(1
-

^ I Hr 'TT ??5H f%Vt# SW’lfF fH:n^'r'rtH 'HTH-

1 ^inHRR I ^^'”7 f^f^HHI TH

arrf I ?ti I H 'HPT I 'H? HTH

fHlft' I HPHHt 'TH

HHHFT I H 'HR I

’7^"

«pf »pi^iqj?riT»T: HSH I H 'HT? I HH*

> Forbids, prcvcnH. , TliiiikiiJ« tlio-o 'vord.- to Ijo ro-

'4iaUo. \ Vory cicvct in putting "'urd- tugctbcr, very skilful

i,. oouiposition. v Convorsaat with llindutn'.- uf an

S TIlUt i«o«aengcr, wlio i- well-formed, free from any do-

Biro element, and well-versed in various -.eicnces, and

who can know the minds of others, is a d.i-irable one to

akinc. W?nT H- ^ The Imsine- (,f him, who appoin,^iW

fooliBi and greedy royal-porter, and

Bes, toTTo anv work, will not M.ecee.1 Here >«

in very jieeuliar sense, viz. do, I hat i.-, depute. -

tEat remedy bo sought alter, whereby wo sWl 1)0 freeW this calamity, e Wa., deputed or appointed ^ Jn^
•ee8riblo*( to the elephant ). > - ^ ith ease ora^rt.

moon-lake, Vt Capacity to inspire confidence. \i bo thatIt

jBUfry be done quickly.



«T>f^ W^^f*ryR!(?l«l>T I 3ftf^ft5T'?T s?#TT^

.
%5nf^ sf#5i%5n^ ^ I *R an? i

9T«I 5?^ MT^I'WIHi I H 3ITf I aN HW

I art 'itftjr: i nar an? i

^ it ^rfifit 5R wiTpipr »r^*i: I anff I ^?r arr-

>1^ W ^ I il-'TTjft^ ^T!(T9^ kitTIH-

Jk it f^ifr> 4f?^ at(?ip;>i fw =T;?^fift3fJT^«W i

an? ^ I HT iT^ 5
t: ?^«n an^nk nnTkri^Tsk iTf%-

wn Hint I nt ^inniknfT^ntf^

I aT«T >Rtk ?nnnnk nai^n ^>f«nnn siftim: i

irkk^’T nifkm; kj v’^kj %fk

'

nr I anrr? srI^ i

nf^t fnt%: knpk nr i

:tTl^ 5^^ II <^0 ;i

nnr =? i

'l3fn’f7fff nM Rpn%<iTiHft i

^»TRfr sfkt jn nn^fkanft ii ii

^ ?r3: 1 ^’fkTiT I n an? I

H ^T 5t II

af^ jnf nmftr i iRrnnrntrrt'^^jf^-

??r nm =??%: stk^nf^ nr i aT'<f n%mnnki?RTinnii-

ntint#Fg>Trf^ii%Ri W'kin’roaiP^oKRii^i^

\ Yesterday. Ou any business or account, ^ Destroyed
by your herd, r Engaged in meditation, v. From that
day forward, thenceforward. \ Formerly a In^rc a*d a
sparrow, Kvpinjdlaf going to a mean king wishing to seek
mross, were both destroyed, 'o A sparrow, c The celestiaJj

Brahmandcal and royal sages. ^ Old, ancient.



iprt^ 1 3r»T.%^r^r??^f^5^: !mnwff»i^w^: HfT-

*4 'ra>»Tif%^ ’n: I ^ti^^i(iTW*iW ^nuTOTF"

!(Tr 1 5ff^_

f^53T3ft =TPTH: ' ft %^rR TT^H ^ J<lV'lR^^rf^

’nft'T: I mvr JTft Hifft =T^t ftTT ^ 1^
^ fp!Tifift 5>T^¥Mrf% I 'TiT’‘4 ^PT*’ ^Tn%-

^tft^fHt 'TPT I

Sr(5f^^TftT ^ i ar-PT^rnr^r^f^ jf-j-iw: !itt%-

P?«TT»l1 HJTm: I

' H 4i’^Tft ^4r4'Ji['i I

fk iTr??»’3fF»^n ’^'7 h "

•5?'<n4t ^pniFTrnt ??r 4r«7mK i ht jrrfw^ra-

fJf I ifSvftir (iH*npTW I »T»I^ I ^ iftt ^
jj^ I !rffj ftj^fT Tf'nft'’'i'»'<i^ • ^ •

”eH 'fl f,
qimTr?t '^'7’Tfy«T=TT" '

^ II *.> II

- ^ I

7 By tho montiun uf varioii' curiosities seen

in rapibliiii? ( by ). 'v Fall of rijie rico-c^.

\ Grieved at bis separation, v Or. v If bo is

or all sight. V Going quickly, of quick motion. « By

reason of tUe' #le*pair of inoeting Kapinjah
^

again.

^*JPhat bappincs.s, wbicb peopl**, enjoy in their o^
country, town and bou.se tbougU poor, is never obtained

HtyPh' im heaven. • Rcvilingly. >o .Speak barsh a-ords.

i> It is not iiossiblc to assert one’s mastdiy over .a

^11; a poftd, a lake, temple and a tree after they have

been once* left offer abandoned.



15^ I

!i5r >jf%: ht^ sTr^mf^r ^ n \'.{ it

'jnfrfinm '*11^ sPrf^t t

^ fir^'TRt tn3rf%IIH>TT»T7: 11 \'\ It

^triTf? =T
I 'Tf %if smift-

^rifJr iirnr^w H<f^ ?5r h

fgjj 1 trVpfft'^ f%t%i*r I f^*nr >T%?Tf^ i jrt

sqr’T: I ^11% i

ffr?»>f^t ^^PFtrr-

^Ti?i
Pfifrfe^^=t^=T

sTt ’w«»T=Tw^n5 I 3T^r 'jrtr^r4 »T»m:

!fr®iri I r^W'TF’T*?! ?^‘rr>TTrt't'^5«C
‘

Tf^tT^m*)- I^ t 7t =?
I

H ^ -ift#! II \'., 11*

\
Mcro pos^«wsiou i-> a proof of owiior.'^hip in that case

where hou'^os and other thingn are oeciipied
( enjoyed >

lor ten years in tlie presence of tlio 'owner,

and uoitht'r witiics^es nor documents ( letters or

writing ). ^ This in the deed^ion laid dowm by sages

in the case of men
j

while in that of the low^'r arimals

and birds posse:>siuu lasts only so long ^s their pung
ones live therein ( that is, in the iiost ). \ Smriti-law.'’

V One versed in law, or one who has studied the Smritls.

V 'After them ( two). \ Of sharp or pointed jaws ^ Dis-

pute, Lying adjacent to the road. Who taken

A'tisn grass in« hand. s. \ Who touched

the ground with half his foot. ir. \ \ With his face to^/de

the god, sun. Religious instniction. > Perishing: in a
moment. >v Jugglery, delusion. \\ Without. That

man, whose days come and go away without the per-

formance of any religious action, docs not five tHougli

alive, like the bellows of a black-smith.
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’ IWW 5T I

jp: 3;^f«l?H«f "nf^ H II

ai»w I

^

»WFr 1^ «T% ><rt v4f 5r ii ^«r n

’SfJT. Jfns^ f21TfiJ:^ ^ I

Sm^ ^ iTT5^ II *A II

ffer ^Tj^pipWTfFF ? I

v4ifw. m''^T^ ^»^r: TilM ^T’TTli 1 ’ « II

=fTTfn'ir:‘l

'

Tf^t: m 0 1 1I

f% (^q i

'TTTr’si '?'fr«*T«? n v’. ii

^*i^<earniug withoul religion Is ft^*u^oleHs as flio tail of a

dog which neither covers the secret part nor wardh off gnat"

or mosquitos, bccau."o it ( ) cannot remove or cover sin

( ). 'i
,Tho*o whose origin docs not lie in religion, are

,
likeq?T^£in corn, ( a bird ) among birds and gnats

among mortals ^ Flowers and fruits are bettor than or i<rc-

lerable to a tree, cfjiritied butter is ^aid to bo i)rcferable

to cords, oil to oil-cake and religion to a buman fjoing.

WUlfjy in H^tTirTrjjr. • v Construe
( ) '?rr>if'T q?r

i H q-^T IT irT7^'TT>| itKmT ^ %T^
( ) Men, "U Oo are created for the >ake <;f spiritual

liotlons, but wl -7 are without religion, are like Uasts

only giving out urine and oduro and eating food. Hero

gt = 'IT^- wd TTP}. therefore, means qT^>^ the highest gog^

to be ^qii^ed by following a religious course of conduct.

\ Those who |r6 ]jro6cient in politics always praise steadi-

n^^^r patience in all actions
;
but the course of religion,

nhich is beset with many obstacles, is very speedy. \

BriMy d« we describe to you, oh people, your religion,

wjmt is the use of prolixity ? Obligations conforriKl oti^

othen lead to merit, while the persecution of others leads*



V

»?%?!# *r fmr^ in ii

^|iw lit '^nif ^ STTf I ^W3R5
TT ^4=11^ I ?'iyr«l^ I

^Tf^i I ifi^
I

?rTf^ 1-1% ftwf <nf^! i ^-
Tf?%»T%T? 5iTr?%%rtr i iT.i4i(T^w>®Tr**Tr% k-

I H3W I »#iTt% I %f%? %w%^r^4»r: arf^ W«lW: I

I

>l4f »1^ lfHf^1"t. l il-i : I
% • -

SWf'i^siTi^^wr'TPTf^ ^^'5r?r 111 0 V II

>prf% % H %i<ii:

'

H*n%5|T%%tf^3^4=iTiTrl%^ ii v-^ii ^

^ ^ ’TTlt^ !»T% W^4f% fi%:
I,

^ Lot tbo 03SCIIC0 of religion bo hoards and being
beard bo carefully attended to

;
one may do what is un-

favourable to himself and not that whick is so ( unfavour-

able ) to others. 3Tr?ir;r: ?TtrT^ ^ fTTF--

\ An ascetic who preaches religion. ^ V
nature, v Deficiency. \ According to the »promts
laid down in law. ^ Making a defective statement. « The
action of killing which is a way to heU. Hero ^n>

»Trf is
*

an adjective of f^^n^or:. As the absence of killing is

sam by the good to be the foremost thing in religion^ ono
should abstain from killing even such creatures a$f iotue, .

bug, gnat and others. ^ He, who kills even those oreatures

which are oamivorous, is said to be cruel and goes td'wtif

horrible hell, much more, therefore, does ho who
. Mill

thosh which are innocent ( ). ftr meUns Ihoi/

muoh more^ or how much less ? The reel essence or
truth.
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^ snsif^ I w q5lt <fttqq i ar^ <^pjw-

?fsrr i

iptt HT? %’r M II

(Hi^ »T^<ni^r irwR^f^ ^«iTf^ I

fHM I Tt iic^

Mi* ***:

‘«iHrar *r ffi'TP^'nn ’if^ *r wn i

% ^fi H ’nft *1^: 1. 1 »'«
II

« ipirj* I

’'{‘imM ?f^ ?IT fP* ’rM •

!(T!t fPlM ^ " 1 “

H'TT'rar 4t * ff* I

tiynfm H 1*17% ^Mi ^^*1, 11 1 II

^

• . „. _

\ By Aj*i K itUo-goats ) is to be understood iftf)^ ft

kind of rice. ^ And not the aiiinials ^ir. ^ If by cutting

down trees, killing nninials and shedding blood ( lit. mak-

ing a mud of blood ) one can go to heaven, what is there

by doing which oncjcan go to hell ? that is, these are enough

**o lake one to hell, v Goi roc tly, rightly, s The cause or

poin^ in ^isputc. t. While *1 am deciding your case, the

truth of which is known. « Heaven, heavenly bliss. (1T’r»T4’

s K Tliat man, who either through pride, ava-

rice, anger or fear, decides a case wrongly or nnjus^,

goes to hell. ^ He, vrho makes a false statement with'' to-

,
speot»Wa horse, is said to kill one creature, he who does

80 with reipeiA to cows, kills ten, ho who does 90

«iPlCb resp^t to a daughter, kills a hundred and ho who

IdcM so with respect to man, kills a thousand. \o He, who
*86ftnd dh the judgment seat, does not speak out hii deol*

8i<m nor gives a true judgment, should be abaddoned iron

a distonoe.* qrq truth. Understand q before



I

gt®rH ^’^Tif^^Pfr ^t«'?)i<iK|-*<f5f^l •

w“!T'^=nf^ iF)«T^i<?%f;: Hi^i^m+N'r^ !^irr#¥^i

ii?r "mpitt ^ i ^rf*r i
•

srr^ '«iRT%®ni?T^ i

srr^ 3^ in 1 • II

f^«I»f4Tf^7raN ^15^:

»r#»r I T#^ ’T5f%'T uflvm I 3T«T liw !T-

C^PT Tlf^ HipT

ipnf^^ 3T>5: I

»T!?}lpTt^W’TTO^ aBr"^ .

sTTl^^ I ¥: ^Tsr I Ht: I ST- •

s? 3f^T^*ITfirft^ I *t!? ®ITl’t ,fT^ I •mr^.

/^$*ii <('^i’'fihi?4 I ii'ii*! 'ii^iti,* ^*iiR

fitaf^ I iTif%«^ Prt ROT sfnf^Pr i ite^ h h-

OTHETI?’ I R PTOT fip ERf ^iT WRlPf^
^ f^rflR: I HIOT^I^RttR i TEf I

mET%ft5i p "iTigEn p»r, i

'

^ 5?% sfPTR Ef II in H

\ For ^ Near tlie our, ‘that is, by couring*

doso to mo. ^ Quickly, r So that they became
destitute of talent and went quite close fo ^lim.

V At once. ^ Was seized under the paw. '• With th%

Bawdike jaws, c Being blind or unable to see during night.

^Will go by the way gone by iS'a»’aka and Pinjala
; that is,

meet with the same fate. \
o This goes with H

each pleased or liked. Boated on a splendid seat. Who *

is there ? \\f Fbr some purpose or motive. \\ Togotlig^

with the retinue. \\ A forest pierced by arrows and cuti

dowi^ by an axe grows ( again ) \
but the wound o%used%*

words which are abusive and obscene is never healed.

c^rrfWt. TrwT= ^rrff int. jy. it.



^ 1 ’T5»?T-

^rii# 1 31^ «nnfifr-

*Mi|*i*i I !rt I

*1^4 rth<t+i(< ^kH^: I

4hTr5r4>f* i
>tfnri^^^^

H iT5^: <Pnftw !!#? in 1 ’. II

^ lf%*TraT:

fj- ;<4«f I

f5^T|«Tr#f4 ltl%^T i

3T^TWW fit f4^8l4it f|<T^ II n ^ II

f ^ ^rw’i i Twnf^*.

Hf 1 'ATS I ff^'^-

^nr^: I »Tw 1 sf'T w ’T'itf^ Tr^<Tr^^

I <i*)ifi«'''T Miv^ift

I T!R ^ I

\ BriDging up^n, iucurriiig. Iii'^tru. of l*rc,

^V. of ITT with STT caui, *- The wonh utt* r«‘(l l>y one,

nu • which there ’is no couaidcrution of place and

time, which are not good for tlio future, whiob

aro *un]^oasant, which bring meanuosi on oiio, and

in which no object i.n secured, arc not so
(
word 3 ) but aro

poisonitscif. arT^^^rit = T irTTPfff^.

®TJTT?rf^w*r = aTTWtnt. t. ?t. 5 A talrnt-

od uiapf though possessed of strength, should not make aa

cnemj of anothe# of his own accord
;

for. what wise man
^oviiteat pcflson without any reason, thinking that he hao

an antidote against it (poison)? v Hereditary.

*8^ boing the case, v Other than the usual six. «

According to the rule of thumb. €. For his eoiquost or for

con^uerinl him.



frf !r5i«t, giTO i f^ijr ii ii

II^ ^ II

5«R!T 5|#TfS?:^Prei% STW *dl(?r|1^

: 5(1^51^ w I K ?i*^tf¥iimT^ >raTf!l^ 'Tif^ 'RjiTpfsrrf

JTRt Tft: I Ht 3JI*tll^'*ll»f-

in^iFtRt «r?^ ’pw, I H>m i

srnfi^ T^i: .

^(fPT JTlf^ SPR^ I ar^I 'T;^ m»f 5pfr gf^w-pjsi: ^tgi^l Vii: I%IT5^

<1^ Ty^ ?npfratw ft'«frf^i?!T«i:'i ^ am
4^wiKWlMt ft>rTi% =fW^ I

mr^TTfa^ I ajv ?tg# ’i-

^ Those, who are possessed of great talent, and are very

wise, are able to deceive even the jxwvorful, as did tho

rogues in tho following story deprive n llrahman of his goat».

^ Who had taken upon himself tho * vow of keeping uf

^6 sacred fire. ^ While a gentle breeze was blowyg. V

The owner of a certain house, s Coming or ensuing. ^ For

sacrificiug. *• Fat-bodied. ?TT^PT. ^ Here there Ii

evidently a mistake. ^TR^' ought to bo ?TJfV which * is the

rd^ding of another edition. ^ Going here and there^ that 18^

active. \o This is an idiomatic way oL saving

Belonging to this day, to-day s. *1 ho faiy^tf

down of frost will bo rendered useless, that is, we shiw

not suffer from the effect of frost by eating this ye&ng

goat. O^o of many—because they were throo.^ \r Haviiig

ehanged his dress, that is, having assumed a dkSgaiee*
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I I

*

..^s ” -. .. • ^T^TH^TT* I

?Mr?TT^ » m n

I 5JTft ]%JT^ W^PT^t
I H 3Tr^ I ^ i ^-

*FWi[ I ^’T ’Fvjf^ rTPfit'fhit ^*-

I ^ ^ I TO-

^ ^TFt’Tpr^m* I ^ ^ I

^TIT m g?T HTOT?f I

^>
•

-^1
1;’^ 3{fi^: «rT m ^ ^ II

H^VTJTr^ I nr: T%*pir w^rT^i gJTWnrt’ ^-

fH I HR? m ^Tt f? I 3T5rf?f=RTf^*l I

^ The B#aliifa;ja wlio kept the saered fire. • A fooUiib

Agnihotrin. fT. s A ridiculous action. V

A dog, a cock and a Cht/j<i:ila are declared to bo of oqu^

touch ( that is, the!r touch is equally contaminating ), sntt

"(jSpQcially an ass and a camel ;
therefore, one should never

touch them. ^r. Assort

that% ^)at is a dog. ^ As he proceeded a little,

forward in the woods '* A dead calf. That foolish porflon

who topches either a lower animal or a human being that

is dead, wUl be purified either by Panchagavya or by t^

vow called Ohsindniyana. Chdndraynna is a religious ob-

• servancT regulated atcording to the waxing and waning W
IhtLIDOon. In It the daily consumption of food is reduced

Jam fifteen mouthfuls to nothing during the dark fort-

^igHi then increased in the same manner daring . the

bngbt fortnight. thm^-Fivo products of the eow, taka^

collectively.*They are ^



I aPT qw7#F

ft (fR^5fNt ff. ?flpS^f»T I ^
^PFWRBf =nTi^ (i'-V»‘!'n*l*r: i ^ i

’T! ^?fl3[rH»Tw iH^nsTHiimr i

yH3i?i <iw iiM!|!tiN«f II IV'* II

5r T9»fffr" 1 iT Ty JTnr-

>!Hr 5#^ 'Twrf^ i

^ ffifJiHi Tsiprr^JiW Hf^sfTT^’r: i arrtt i

gf^irnr i

^PPT ^ ^TSm II ))<: II

ai’i^rr I

!nfnf%R^n^?rR^: I

#3T5R^R-;^irf ;rr^ in i C ii

•fi^id^ T'TWTjfi'/fiiH, I ?r

«»irf I # Hfri^T I ^’irVnff i f?»T^«nf »^ sTwi^T !Tf^ Hr«rrfr=Ti%«i % jrt Trrrf l%-

rR!T: I ip*rf
I 5TVT i%-

\ Act as you think proper. ^ That man who ^oucfies an
aas oithor knowingly or unknowingly, has a ?f%?r ( with tha
g^arment on ) bathing prescribed to him for tho removal of
tKo sin. ^ v Tboro is no body in
this world that is u>t docoivod by tho,modesty of’tirfW' aer-^

ants^ by the ^ords of guests, by tho *crifis ,of ainprom
harlots and the expressions made use of by roguish persoi^*

H Having attentively considered it. ^ Will n(tf bd^’dia*

obeyed, 'e *1!]/onsidering me to have become your enemy.. €

Beold, ujpbraid.
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. ^

f

irm ’Jit

sil^ *17^ sift I <151 inft^nrftrt IIT-

^ nii^i'gsi'ifii^ flf^ ^siirW

sruft^ #fi wirTRiftwnft 1

lift »m pw I =TPf«iT I I w y^-
H^ft I 7% 1

^arTHRHtirft =I«l1li4fsq^ I

annH'ifM^' yfsqr^ spm n ^s»
11

^ PIT I ^ =^1

*gfP3% H5^ IsT'^'Isilfim «rp, II I’. 1 II

inn I

; Wira I

.nl^^p‘4 inr wn^nw in’* 11

iirpi PI fipft ftn’inirnsn 1 nf iip^-

^ Tho cniusaric^ of tlie oiwmy may be conviiioeil that

&c. X With tlio blood brought together or collected. ^

Having made them confident about my being a deserter

from your camp by a well-planned action, v Having known

eke Ulterior of tho fort. ^ Escape or \v.iy to e«cape. Thoso

who are conversant with politics f-ay that that is a fort

which* haf a way to escape ,
while that which has no

means of escape is a pri.'son in the ^hapo of a fort, 's Nor

should you .«how any pity for mo. When a war arises

one should look iiixm one’s servants, though dear as life

itself, protected and fondled, as upon a faded garland of

4owers*.T One .should. always protect one’s servants as life

iteelt^and entettai^ them as one’s own businas, against

• day on which there is an encounter with the

coeia^. 5or another edition reads

which means one should also promote one’s business. \o

Vain*or useias, and hence pretended (quarrel).
*



wM #tT^t I^ sfTRHsfetfiT <i?<T i sr-

in?>PT:

I ?fiff»m wrrft w>n?VT gg^^pf^-
T#r>fr HTft^r^ »m: i anrr-

^ ^^RTof-

p TJnf %5?^r!rnr f^pn i H^rl^ ^
>fnrTft^ft^ SR^: I !T?^»rfet»PTlgPTt HT-

jnMft^PTt 5rPTfmr»f i i *r#
<#Tr«I T’^T: i(Tl:jWR^: I ^ I

ffW 3rm ii )w ii

V ^ I%?i^ ifTf^^RITl'T f?r«T'^ I

1%!? ^T%'»r fPTF^ f^^:. II 1 R« II

^ pMT! H'pfmf ^’;'TrpjT'-;: ’<fftt!^^f?*nr: i

1 3T^ fmr »rr»f: i ?r=^-
ST *n^ ^ sf^r: I ff^T ?n^|'f H4f!wf% ffr#r

*It^ sjtptRT I ^ I

^ With uiiroatraiued words. \ Chastisement, puulshmoutt

^ As ho wished or intotidod. v Who was or acted as the spy

4>f the ouoniics ( the owls ). \ Whoso retinue is frighten*

•ed f ^ With his miiiistors and attendants. « It reipiires

merit
( porfonned in a former e.xistence ) to find an onomy

timid and intout on flight. < One opportunity for attack

is the removal of the enemy from one place and taking

shelter in another
i
and ho who moves from his plaoe whei^

the servants, of the king arc l)owild3red, is subdued.

^ An enemy caunot be com^uored without ifae disetHv:>y

his weak point ( f%Sf^ ) even by Gods ;

toie open the foetus of Diti after having Lund a uolefwe^
point ).

\o* Having surrounded it from below. \\ The lojtti

hards. So long as they do not take shelter in the fort.



fi3®n I

^ fr: »Win?t 1^ HT>mT 'TO 5<»Ji II nnn’
TOftTOmt I

•% ^'TT'f sI3['5: I 3T«T I 3TfI «n^

^^TOITfin: I fR »?? Jf I apf '^^-

f^'TOMir^aVI-H+RT TO i

^t: f%^f<rt^ TTO? I flRTOinr i (wStRIf ^ ^-

wn 1 3ii?r?f^ H 5^TO gTOisifi.im^TOTOT'

*?5r fRT%Tr> f?rl qi^4 3n% i#
^^rPrif?TO I Rrftf ^r jtp n^fr i t* r i

• R #^riTt JRHIR I

!f

5"!^ TO# 7#!%: II 175i II

'fl'^Wvij TO I ^ I

•

*^<5^ ^ ^r ^iTf^ f^RR I

TO* ^RTWilHf^"^*# TO II n"* II

^ An enemy wlto has taken dlieltcr oven beyond a
ioQce cannot bo killed by one desirous of conquering

;
mnch

le? •; therefore, can be*be killed who has taken shelter in a
lorfc furnisl^cd with good ift-ovisions ( of food ). ^ Op-
portunity. t Full of wonder or araasiemont. r Last day^

yesterday, v. Construe this with &c. ^ One who ia

dbficientdn strength should never, if be wishes his welfare^

u^h even in his mind to be on hostile terms with the

powerfuL He who assumes the humility of a reed, U nevef

tilled, while th^ dcjftrtiction of him who acts like the mothi

is^^iiAe evident, fMw- 7?tW|tStto-

h^timilarly dissolved. « By the offers of gifts, c Having
Men^hat the enemy is powerf^ a wise man should save

his.life 1^ giving him evei^thing •, that ( Hfo ) Iwing saved

wealth Is a^n obtained, g cflA: Instru. abeolula*
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>rf»RTf«n^-

jfRM fR? 'W: hW^^TWI'H?^
1 fl^rPr (iT^ irp^prSt m-

1

3

nnf^#T f^?%r4fRr-
WPT 3rr^jf%: »rP^?^r!; i

^¥5rWT^ iTFT I mi STT^

I iffJT (^^^irir pm: i jtRJf i%«r-

5n?j w 5m I mi PTT^ pft

f«i%5rp)pi^Tr sj^^i

irrapT, i Tip ^ i

T 'P T ^r?r5 ^ mr I

T 3FTf^ II n< II

nwtpr fftnT m Hwr i ^ ^ i

’'<TWrf^'»?TjfsTl tit: ^: m^TT I

^ ^>5^ 'rrfriiM 'mr^TTj% ii »

TTIT 1

’Vi*rf^«iR ^Tn'rf^ Trf^ T 9T%T I

TTtrftr HTfnT II n° II

^ Suspecting mo to bo a partisan of youi*s. ^ So that
your majoaty

( your Majesty s feot ) is now my recourse^*

^ Handed down from forefathers, hereditary, r Hairing'
called, s First, in the /^rst place. \ Having the
property of time and auspicious ulbmdSt. '•

JSstrangevl, alienated. <: Always giovn to war When thp
minds of kings are intent on hostility, their treasure ia

wasted, they get no repose, have no desiro for sports and
find no pleasure any where. ffiTfT-Jlf-ir. Pvf^ agTOpT
PnnPr \« The sell-bom ( Brahma.) has sai-i clut policy

’

has pewe for,its beginning and war fo/its'end
j

buisjrar
or punishment is the worst of them, and one should mm
use of it after all the rest have failed, Bu.'^iness aotonv*
plisbed by means of peace is never spoiled, and' like the
lidnds of the g<^ it always produces great delight,
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5t^ in=aRRt ^«s«ivii:*i3!f HTOwrwjTO*

^qpn I ^^1
^ SRTI% ?f^W>T I

^ Hfernr q«i^ 5^t: T^q w# ii ii^

»

SIRR I

f^Tfi^ ’TfMr ft sf II I?! II

qgf^ *r5^: WR w?Hrq q’-lh qf fr%: »tr wf-^ qnt I

.
>p?^*7qr I

51^ SIT^ 5r^: ini« II

<5^ ^?qrf^!ik ffr i ^-
ftT.^|fif

^
1 ^ ft IW ^-TT I H

anf 1 tr f^^'ftffoir qj^rw^tc^t ^ i

I
• •

^ That wise man, who employs puni.shinont as

the mcand to accomplish a thing tit to be accom*

•jplished by peace, is like a person who tl rinks q^ to re-

move bilo that can to made to .sulmdo by means of sugar.

^ 7TT^ in Manitld. t See ! that those doer, which

are frightened even at the sound of leaves of trees, ore

killed by hunters by means of peace. 5 For the extirpation

of an enemy there is no remedy so good as peace
;
is not the

lotus plant scorched in winter by the falling down of fro*t if

V .Tha^ heron wades gently through water through com-

passion for the areatures ( lest they miglit be trodden un-

foot ) oh Wthe water-animal heron, is very pious or

li^^us. This of course is said ironically since the heron

"b^binp gently deludes the poor 6shes and seiises them. H.

When saoh an affair has arisen. ^ Enemy by nature. « ft

does* not rScommend itself to me
^
1 don't approve of it,

*
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’=q
3«lfwr^ g i

srnr: ^r^mr ii ii

I«tR fr'5>^ I ^ I

’arf^ M???: I*

;R>T%.: sT%^: itTfoif (tf^T^goiT II »

’'anrm iiif«nwf^ ith i

(t%^, II n's II

sf'IHg^r'T nw: II t\'^ II

^^17^ ^ giNrirf^ f^: i

«r: g#¥?<>fg?j?5rg ii nv ii

'

gisrr f%%f^gr^^Tl?TT’-m %?: i jt/

• '*5ff?jT#gr%%g gg%5iiin^TvSTr i

'

3MfH%=T II V<!= II

\ When an enemy is to bo won by means o^ tbo fourth

remedy—punishment, the employment of pea 20 is an evil

means ;
what wise preson will sprinkle water over a per-

aon who has got perspiration after fever r \ To be woa
over by already explained. 3 Since even a powerful enemy

is connuered by means of it should 'bo employed by iiim

who is desirous of conquering his enemies y Haying' seen

An enemy hard to subtluo, one should seduce his ( enemy’'s )

enemy, who is desirous of getting a kingdom and who i§

Able, just as Rama seduced Bibhishaaa ( from Rava/ia ). \
One should bring into disrepute the chief person on the

aide of the enemy by means of false writings and*money
freely distributed, just as Vishnugupta < Ohanakya ) did

in the cose of Rakshosa. ^fq’W3f=:^?Ta^ iTHT. % A Jting shJWY

aeduoo the army ( of the enemy ) though difficult to )»be

aeduoed, by means of money, since it can then oe easily

s^parat^ ffom him like a good timber eaten through by

worms, 'o Fjr translation see Tantra I.
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inr ^ ^ _sffr-

I !rmf^ i^tHTOTf I sTsr ’l^
Ji? sFtftHPT! I H 3frf »nr hw*^ 5r#r ^

^ 'T HRTT 5Hf r<fr ^TS: 7-

'T!!^ ^«r:m I ^ ^ I

’shn^'r =Tn =t h i

|i4 Tsiffft irrirrn *fir*=f «yfTrff^«i ii m ii

’Vj >Tfn^: i

=T5Tr^^R=r JTfrrf'^: II II

wft ^pn%<^f^: I

•TI^ *f i(T%^=TT'Tir? II II

Sift ^wn 5rT»ftTTO I

?r»jT II va II

srii ^#if ’T'l TTm.Rafl-

^srr^fft^r ^rift i tip i

V^mrft ftfHr I

’S'lrr 1% fti^iw ftr? n ix'-^ ii

\ Should uot bu allowed to take place. '• Seduced by

bribes. ; A ptirsuu overtaken by avarice ^oes only tho

’ VejJth and uot Uio calaniity that fallows it
;
sinco

a oat secs only the milk aud uot the .stroke of the cudgel.

V A •talented king 'ati^lie.s his enemy to remove his desire

by mild means, ju?t as tho ocean does tho fire ( TTT^ ). V It

4l& enemy bo the killer even of the father, he too boing

allured *by bribes aud having placed eoutidonce, will de-

liver himself to the enemy of his own accord. \ Even those

lenemibf, who are in difficult places, are killed by having

remrse to^ bribery, as fishes are ( killed ) by giving a

^jJCtle bit of flesh ^ Avoid, evade. <r With or under the

pr^pxt of a gift or tribute. ^ Learned men once allow an

anemy, though likely to be destroyed, to grow in strengtk,

since ndthijna increased by means of treacle/ is entirely

enred.



3nf I qi5rq(«iiH% "rt sftfSt-

^niW«rWw 'wr irasr-

Slt 5^: <3 I 75F I

V? f^ TTT 4t^«ni^r’Ti'qt3r^'Tf: i

H <r »fW?3r irif^ !t srf^ iiv<!^ hW Hmrf^f ^^ ht *r

ipRf^ I ^ ^ I

"af^r ^TT iTTT I

=qTwRVT5^ff II i;

**<>i«i fi^rt'i+nt (y?*filw*i^ ft I

Fni!tT^#ff II Vt< II

*5<y^ isff? r

TnRsffcfrqt^ 5^ ^tWP^.: II VA II

\ Was said something with respect to the science of

|K)litic3 ^ Since tluHc remedies such as peace -Jrc. are for

the weak. \ That enemy, with respect to wliom a king em-
ploys all the other remedies except punishment, having

thought him to bo afraid, runs against hjm unrestrained, r

Besides that prosperity of kings which is obtained by means
of peace &c does not become firm without ( punish-

ment ). V. What is the use of Ihat wealth tiiough splon*

did which is obtained without manly efforts
;
oven an old

OX oats the grass which U obtained by chance ( withot^
exertions ). v Mentally

( nominally )
of course wealth is in

the hands of all, but in reality it is said to bo in the power
of those only whose punishment is very severe. in-

deed, in reality. 3r?T»r^TPTr-f.

'® Wealth is enjoyed by the lazy only in *41:?

mind like a woman diflicult of access ( private womanj
|

while it is enjoyed like a harlot by those who are Indastii-

one and who give away wealth in battle in the shape at

valour, means ready, active.
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r!i: II It

w 7?f?Wi ii V'.’ II

firt ’T^'TPfr j^l I

f??m II r'.3 II

'It ’^ilf ^^'TTtT'ptt im-
«'pnf p:nf%?tir? i hT aifir%^ i

iTH-
' ^iPrrni: i »t 'in? i ^ (tirrm 7!!f^5i>i: :(k-

,
"iTO^T.i tRT nnm i TTitnnin^ii

i

«jm?fpii; ^5i
I 7^ ? I

^ A man (loos nut obtain wealth without placing his

foot on tlio h<jji<l.s of the enoinios variogato.l with the

Instiirc of hoatl ornaments atnl having rays issuing

upwards. firn?-JTr»rH>? ?T. T^iTrfig'T-T.

^ Wealth is obtiyued by those arms which reJomblo the

.trunks of elephants and witich aro reddish brovu by tho

shilling rays issuing from glittering swonls drawn in

llASt^ adj^'tivo of rf.

^mf^T ^rr^m g'?f ^

The wealth of the enemy .sulxltied l»y the force </f vahmr,

becomes one's own wife of her own ae* ord, although she

be sleeping on the lap of others ( though she ladong to

• others*). V He, .who*is ever iiidustrio i-i, should enj^y tho

wealth of yiitf enfmy by having recourse to tho conduct of

|9le lion, by forcibly .‘seizing her by the hair like an im-

^e^est woman. ^ To be accomplished hy having recourse

to war. t Wlio was indifferent or neutral. « Who has

teken shoUer with your party, c With this as the leader

0t the foremost person.



I

(I^r >15^; STrspir^nf^ ip^;
| Wf*

I »Tt »T«TT'Wrf%!?T?: I 'TqW^ ^
I I ^ |«f 5f5H,l

STT^JR^ I ^ 3^ cTTT^ ?r (R: ^tT-

SHial'l'f I ^ I

^
\ Ouo fij^h seizes another which <^is undoubtedly of

his^ owu kind
;
Kama honoured Kibhishana for the*

extirpation of Ravana. Those wlio mercilelisly
strike those, who are uttering words of hupiility,
who have submitted themselves to them and who are filled

with fear by having received various strokes, go to tfte

hells such as Raurava and others. The reading for-tho 2nd
pnda is fpTTT^n^ ^ which moans those who have
obliged them both in adversity and pcoaperity. TlfiS gives*
a better sense than the reading in the* text.^ ^ He^ho
protects him well who has made a submission to-

obtains that fruit which is derived from a horse-sacMficp
In which plentiful Dakshim is given away. I^hhlna is
pioney giVen away to BnVhmuns and others by way of
charity, v As to this crow, viz., Sthirajivin,
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^ "

^’TT^ =T ^ 1

^ *nmf% " v^-* w

()^l*.<:?Tf H'TH ^’Tfft I ^
n 5^p^!T^T!fm^r i ^ i

%|[T<Tr: j^trr^
^ iT^^I >1^; srf^itTf^ fT.^i « "

T-*?pfk>T^ 'm\-^^ ^
,jnn^^r^tr>T i ^vm ^

i ^ ^ i

*
l!f^ ’T 1 '

^ff^ffT ^^IWT.f^FTT'T II 1'^' "

•Vrm^f^ I Tip ^ I

, Atonfftien! i.^ proscribed l.y ll.o wise tn l.m. who kilb

a BrilniaHa, to a drunkard, to a tl.icf, to ono wl.o breaks

a
" and to a rogue, but none to hm,

who is ungrateful. WT^’t >^--dirtf-sts.'-=T. W
‘MTta--^ unad. ' The crow.s do not eat the flc.sh after

Cth^sucli prson-s as boing obliged by others and bo-

• vl,™.. do not feel grateful to those who hove obliged

them *m’dl- =f-
'• I‘ '*

those who arc the partisans of the enemy. » There is no

doubt Ibot when strangers ( srardT: 7^11: )
enter the fort

of a king the enemies also find entrance into it very soon.

^ffoSmueh .da fort is the business of cowards. «.

The ee.so in the* form of the might of one s own arm*.

dwT ’fA « Ue- who has inborn valour, IB not

Sf^his demies ;
even a .strong e“J^

•

n̂gii^htho flame of a jewel-lamp.

C the ie»el itself serving the P"P«®jl

^

“
hiflt’te. i He whose shelter is a fortress. ^rfifT stmt ’R’t- »*,
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^sniR *rf%fr Tfrw i w’t^ f^>j; i ’m f-
iTcf^T^ I I Rr: f^l^lfSpr:

5>r4!i«5^ I JT^’Tf^TTTt irrorf^ *r-

I fl'TjSli I HI 1

HT m «wt HT >tR: "TT >

H^niwirm inTT ’n?“ft hR'I'-’t^ti ii i ii

^fJrapRt %w: WT^: I t

^ '^r I

®rFf Tn^r^ I

?^TI#RP’i59T^ II II

irt iI*RI?^ R<ir^Tf^=T«Tr^R ^?’f«Trt»Tli;?5^FTR: I

^ Even that U.iva/m, who-^o placo'of re^idein'o was* the;

Trikuta iiiouutuin, whoac niilipart wii-j the sea, whoso

soldiers were the demons, whoso wealth was lUfivud from

A'wAfrof, and whose royal poli. y was compo-ed by UsanfiS

(i^ukra), perished in the eourso of time, i. e ,
when t|io right

time approaelied. \ Even aguin'>t the advlt e of my fol-

lowers or ministers. ? What need has Stlnrajivin to^multi-

ply words in vain I** v As is the fate*of a person, so is* his*

talent, sneh i> his mind, so are his tlioughts ‘ a*jd siicb^ ^re

fais companions or assistants, v By a mistake or fault cm

the part of the king. ^ A person, who is in di.'tress shAold

lay all his*gricfs before his king
;
but when the King him-

Aalf is guilty of a crime, who will prevent him from «
being ? n Uttovenness, difliculty of ingress or ogress.
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^

^ JTf^n»rr ^wi*fr ^rt^

,S?^* 1'^ ?T

'

f^^rrsftf^^ 3tt9t?t: Wufiq I

* o
s^f^StPJ^ nm ftra^ I !R: h «RrVr-

> Hrwrr nf^wif^ i -iH!if%Tin^

«nnPr^ i i ^ t-

'liiS’F’T, I 'TT»(y»rPr :frfjtsfr flw i ’wft !tif%-

?inrrf^ ^ ^mr «iiti?: i f'isK

ff^r I wff'jRip

I ^ pw •

«rf >t«toit: I Td^ 'dr I

^ ^ .
’

. 3T=Tm rr: fT

rr !(TW m =T ^'T=rrTT!T i

finitjf ’riTT’THT rtn

• rlw ^fdfr =T HT: pt II U!i II

, It I ^‘fw 1 »TW^ci I

'
II « II

• ^Tf^TJdrd^dT ^^’1, =rrJT f^-r: !ri^^»rft w i n
'Tfr*riT'-g=;rfm f^[>>Td^i?T»i>Trr i w-

\ Wefck. ferjble. ^ Tied by t' e bonds of death, t With
veapect to ino. / Together witli tlte lord. ^ That will not

]» aoctmiplished.whe^ 1 am in the middle ^ Attacked to

truth. « In the f<^t belonging to you < For so a lon^

ti|^,^ip to tliis time. ^ lie, who provides fur what is to

oome. .is a becoming peraun, while he who does not do so^

odmm to ^ief
;

old age came on me while 1 lived in fhii

lEorebt, still
J
never heard the words of a cave before. Of

sharp nails ,5rnf>r ^mrf^
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sif^»T RiPifrar*t i

•stwt »jc^ ft-

8Tf^ I w !T^«i' ^sr f^5;if*Ti%nyr Wfff^'fr i^<tT^RF;

W<Tm: I H »Tr^»>Tf^ ST^
5T ^ r4«^r=JTT I !T!T^rf¥!T«j? 1 5iT^ I fpwr-
qnT^^ r4t=T Hr=!Tn I <Tf% ^rf^ I qrwr^ i it

flT?’?: fi^3£rF3Vi:‘| 'fliff ^> | tpsif ^-

#11^^ I HT: ^ 1 if% I

jTir ri 3rr?T(fff«mi^ i

*rf lift fttrir jfff iRirfir i

I jR-tfiT r ww
jnpTT?! I arw I

'‘hih^hht fsPir: f •

i#% 1 ir»fr =1 n't? ii i v\
»

,

!T^?»rir§Ti 11 ifjni iT^itift I

'ii iiirt fRiwii¥?n i ari ir jff if^
^i^TtijofFirifi f^^iFH^^irawTim.- 1 .itm^T^

fi >«f^iTOcr I

3HPTi i: f11

1

1 <Ul'l IT 1

I

iimr
imr i i: wrr ii

'

ii i?ir iir If i«iiTi I nif^iin

t

\ A jackah ^ The marks of a lion’s footpriiri^^^ To bowL
4r A covenant or agreement. \ Should be accosted. % OalUilg

oat to. 's The actions of the hands and feet of those wbc^ar^
frightened at heart, do not proceed and also the Speech is

stop^, wliile the tremoor of limbs increases. ^^Fiiled.witii

Jiundreds of echoes or reverberations.
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H*ami arf^sro; i.HT^

^5JfpnW^f#ijTff I # fiwri i^trr ^ h^: i

t

V >TPi f^4#i'f^: i

^jntrnrr ip -1=7 ^ n 1 e ^ n
' am Hif5n.g^!T I

’»r^mT fff r»^: TT*TP-m« I

t m'it !Tpwr>PT: I1 1 II

(T^ fitf^ :H=fTfeT(ir%W ^5 ^PT ilfsP'Tft

5frsr^r''k i =r =5r ^ irpffj
j

tt-' fpjptit-

^rt I 'ifw i

pr'TPT^WT'T I

*r#iT tmrrtrfr 11 11

'jT’T it'JTOl’jT# f^wmTp\ ^'T pjp
.

^'Tnfp^^ pm irm'ppi? 1

wi^-Ti ir f^TI^r I p'mfTffpF: pirfV

1^75 ^.p^^Tfnt ppf^ 1

. spit im>p WP I m T^F'WPfPRP I rmi?7rf>l 1 h

\ Oh joy !
^'00*1 fortiino li.i-« -.iiiiltMi upon H". ^

hinjr, who-<o hcrcilitriry iniiii-

fciers are not pruvhh'iiK uill *ur»:ly lake i»la''o very J'Ooij. ^

Tho?eji\vht liaving aban»loued tlio proffer and ju4 eour'O of

conduct, follow the revur-o of it
( '^f^^T^TT iltk )

should bo

looked npoii by wi-ie persona as enemies in the form of

minister^. in the <»p|)0'ite or contrary way. v NVt.

V For the purpose of setting the cave on fire. For bum-
•jug^3*ilfp The. Uil<wt5 even of the great, when fa-ttnei

by tl^ snarq^ df flie god of death ( about to die and

bj^’ing the intellect w’arpod by fate, go astray or follow a

or wrong path. ^ Having a large heap of sticks.

TO^*TFl ®n?T‘ ’T. •. Fit to bcde*itro)ed by firg. \o Each

^
o&e hioldiug,a burning stick in hi<) beak. \\ The state ol

tailing into, the boll called J||^#7T^.
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Wf.l ^ ^-
Wf3|f^: H*II*I*H f^^«fi)MjR I irit

I iTr^vit f#ini 1 'sr I

W3?^ jft ht:?

<Tf®5^ ?tFT II i'S9 II

’iH R WF^ I

FW: R^ II V'»1 M

FiTiNf: Ht hR# R^ff55^’?f F^-
«qiR I 'JT’Tmf -!^i+'R mR3PT ti^Ff

*i^re|| ?i^sT5[it Hi'-M R*iriftRf<5R ’tRi'H'IkI

«mR fR R^'^Tf ^F^?f«rRRTf7 fF^Tif^iRR-

<R:mRt 3wR f^'frWkrrr^iTrTFr f^jw^ i iR ^if-

.

Rf:<T^ 5T5-

I

h'trR R^rRiR^tf?^ i tRi !W
I W< ^F^fTTF I iRf-

wrrra ' h i’

W

tiRf^^^st^ f^j^R ^Rpf gpRi

^ For dpoaking or exchanging worrit. My meeting ^

you ( hero ). ^ Frojii hero, r Whey anything to t>o dollo

quickly has arisen, if a man delays its execution, the ^oity

being angry places an obstacle in its way. lit. a
speedy action. \ Time sucks away tho juice of every action

and especially of that which is to bo attemlod witli fruity

when it is not done speotlily. ^ When your enetuios axe
killed 's At length, in detail, c Witliout any distraction ol^

Ike mind. ^ Komeml)ering the words yf tho couu^eKer,«ya;
j

kranasa. \ o Not being ablo to go out by reusoi of the door be-

ing blocked up. \\Subjoctod to the injuries to be Sxporieftoedin

( a kind of hell in which the wicked are baaed
j

like the putter's vessels. ) Gone among tlie eAeini/s.

JEvon miseries when exporicuced with tho desire of a pro-

apective fruit are not felt ( to be such. )

* * '
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^ srrfSr^ ^Tsr ^rrir ^nit ii ii

5ip»ra I

. ^r55rT?tT 31^
'

’Pin I

'

ft?: gi%^ ftTRiR% 7^ ^ mfpiriT: II 1 >(! II

sr^TT'^ I

Kven though a pcr.^on be powerful and loarneil, ho fthould

reside witl^a \iry moan and wickcxl sinner a« hard as tho

stroke of adamant, in expectation of better days to oorne; did

sot the powerful Bhima with liands occupied in holding th^

laddie, dirtied with smoke and tired, bake cake.? in tho houi»w:

%f Virata V The latter half of the verse alludes to the fucta.

U! Pandavas living \ncotjnit» at tho hou.se of ^'’ir»ta, tl e

king*of wMatsyapura, ^ur ?f;n \

Whore even poison drunk with the desire of accompliahing

some 'object is turned into nectar in the case of all

creatures, no hesitation is to be made there as to whether

the poison should be taken or not. ^ A man, who wishes

to^accdmplish some object, thongb wise and full of lustre

an^^energj^ 4iav!ng restrained bis own might, should

Quietly assume patience
;
did not the son of Dharma

X Yaxoa) formerly suffer miseries for a long time in the

house or Virtta, although he was highly honoured by bis

hrotben risembling the god of gods in wealth and full pt

many idrines ?
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fK*sfh% f^rfif<Tr 3^f?H%i HT^i’wr^pwr-

flro I%?y qrTOspR^ ST ft ';f*^in'»H)|i

iRT ST^ sftf^ %JTH>Tf^ TTl?f^^ TTT'TSTft I

^ I

sf 55^ sT^sf sn^ ssmsfr^^ n h

I

’stTT«f^ ST (%TP#r sfi^:

snT«i f%?rftrTT ^rsrf^ *t«tt: t

^v^V - - - -- . -

m: Hf^3PmTM S-MHUfJ

JrTT5«rfST»T3»tT ST T^fSTSTf^ » 1"«» II

an? I »r TTt^sTf’Tsrt'Vm

fTO I 5(mT 3'*tf'1‘»IV*TlftTT*r, I I

<

^ Did not Draiipadi although endowed with in-

comparable beauty^ youth and brith in a utblo family^

rub sandlo in the house of Virata, notwithstanding she

was revilingly called ( ftr^-4T ) a maid-servant by young

females, for fear of violating tlio order of her husband

who had to pass few days incognito with the desire <£

regaining his prosperity ? I do not know how* thU

can be connected wnth ffr^. ^ This is the greatness '^f tho

great who possess ornament in the shape of wisdom, viz., th^
do not leave off w'hat is once begun even though a calamify

befall them. ^ ?[
The mean* do not

begin anything through the fear of meeting with obstacldBi

the middling having l^gun anything, stop when interrupted <

by diffioultied \
while the best do not leaWr off what is once

begun, although they are encountered by thousands 9|
dl&ultios. For there is another reading which u

again and again, repeatedly, v Free froHi dangeif

or void of foes, Uterally means a thorn and henoe

anything that is an object of danger &o. s Annihilating.
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^5^ *T «n% II i'*<f II

^
iwiw «Nt i/^Hi'^H ’ (^snf^

•^mfqrnW’^lTTT: I aTW»nf^T^'l
^ 9 'll

smnwT f^iRt sw I

flfif jFw
>HiT fw ^ ^ ’iw efN in'»\ II

• I V »^!r;irr>n#rt i

3^^! «>f»n35H*INi: I =? I
, ,

»r: 5Fraf”% fjyr

=T Wl% f^»I. I

rf^: ^ ’rm nf^^; ii k» it

<H^»*tl1prTt *tft'1»^irt fttii

^ I ^ sWt-

^ 1 1% ^_i

\ The remnant tjf a debt, of tire and of an enemy, increasieff

over and over again
;
thcreforo, one >houl(I never leave any

.remainder. ^ Even without di-charging a ‘sinplc wc.ajion. ^

l^ose cnemicrt, who are killed with wcajtonf!, are not really

|i^d, but tho?o wh# nro dc‘<troyed by wisdom are said to

bo entirely killed
;

becau-c* a weapon destroy."} only the

' bodyywwhaio wi.sdoin de-troy.s the family, wealth and fame

of a person, v What you say is duo to your majesty^ gJo*y

indicating future prosperity
}

as to ( urselve.s, we are only

^ dtfinb 'agents of actions. When a man is .sure to

prosper, his mind e»pand.s at the Ixfgiftning of any w'ork,

^ flisPd&Are becomes firm, bis counsel itself brings about tho

nocopiplisbipdbt df objects and never fails, his every nnder^

tipKing is crowned wiA fruition, his mind attains to eleva-

tionAnd be bos love produced in bim for praisewortby deeds,

I

Herenf^ftriT-sr^fWlTO^. ^ Destiny. • The eniowi ofjndg-

f
aaen^ conu^itted by your enemy. ^ Wise, pmde&t

**
«rH?(W5t sr (5^- ^ bourse of action, condaet in general.
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J^fWfSpJTgCJt Trt^Tj^ I

im?iT f^: !T »

3%^ I

%>?IT ’rttWT TillTO^? I

4 3 3f43f4'-iaPi ppiT iT*!: ii ii

iimtn^ 1^34^ I

4 3 fa^ TH II II

'T3#>T^ I

5(H4f 334^^% ?T<iNr?^R II ‘\(-'i II

3«rT im ft4f: 45mt II

II Vir[4 4j ^<5?^ 313 33i4 ipsni ii
•

^ This verso is exactly equal to verse 80 except in the

2nd lino, where for ';fJTT -TJf'i’ TT. This verse has

-Tf^Trrr^ i wrliich moaiH the merit or other-

wise of a man in another birth, and in the 4th line iox^-

pjy?T:. Hero ue have which means by backx^ard

stops. \ Favourable. ^ The gods do not look after men like

cow-herds with sticks in their hands
;
but they endow him

whom they wish to raise to prosperity with talent, v The
gods do not strike wdth weapons like enemies 'angrily

( him whom they are displeased with ) but they make him
whom they wish to destroy, destitute of ^lent. s. -When’
the talent is elouddd and when dcstructica is^at hand, ^ii>-

equity resembling e<|uity never leavQs the miiid. *

^

^ And thus ( hero ) ends this Third Tantra n^cd
Knkolukiya ( war between crows and owls ).












